
INSIDE SPORTS 

Yankee pride 
Mariano Rivera picks up the 
Subway Series-winning save 

as the Yanks roll over the 
Mets, 4-2. 
Se. alory, Page1B 

AROUND TOWN 

Lights, camera, action 
The second Korean Film Festival will present 
10 films, including action flicks and 
melodramas, this weekend. 
See story, Page 2A 
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NATION 

On the trail 
Backed by Gov. Vilsack, AI 
Gore campaigns In the Iowa 
Quad Cities. 
See slory. Page 4A 
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ublic Safety warns of magazine scam 
• Iowa State University 
was hit recently by a 
magazine-solicitation 
sting, an official says. 

By"", Foley 
The Oally Iowan 

A Ul Public afety officer 
WBn tud nt. and others to 
be r ady if B high-pres8ure 
m gazin IIObcitation scam -
which ntly hit the Iowa 
tate Umversity campus 

com to Iowa City. 

According to Officer Brad 
Allison, the scam goes like this: 

One mlln, or a few men, 
approaches a female student 
on campus and asks her to fill 
out a survey, which includes 
her address and horne phone 
number. As a gift for taking the 
survey, they tell the woman 
that she can select two free 
magazines. Once the student 
signs the survey after selecting 
the magazines, she is immedi
ately asked to pay $40 and is 
threatened if she doesn't. In 
BOrne cases, the men say they 

will show up at the woman's 
residence to get the money. 

At ISU, two men allegedly 
posing as magazine salesmen 
in the residence halls -
Nathan Turner, 19, and Joshua 
Moran, 21, both of California 
- were charged with criminal 
trespass on Oct. 14. Thrner 
was also charged with assault 
after several women reported 
he touched them inappropri
ately. 

The two men, decked out in 
college apparel, were going 
door-to-door on a late Saturday 

night in the residence halls, 
asking women to fill out a sur
vey, according to police reports. 
They would let the women 
select two magazines and then 
demand BOrne form of payment 
- which included money, car 
keys or "hugs and kisses," 
according to reports. 

AlliBOn, who specializes in 
crime prevention, released six 
tips Thursday through the UI 
Web site on what students 
approached by a magazine 
salesman should do. Public 
Safety will also put those tips 

Game over - PlayStation 2 sells out 
• Sony's hot new gaming 
console comes to town 
Thursday and sells out 
almost instantly. 

Ti Ret' .1 
The Dally Iowan 

Jerry Hyn,tlThe Daily lowal! 
Ut sophomore Dan Menacho looks at Sony PlayStaUon gamn Thursday at Best Buy In Coralville. The new 

SH PlAVITATlOIC Z, Page SA PIayStItIon 2 hh 1t0000lhtl¥el Thursday and lold oul elrly al many stOrti, Including Best Buy. 

Defying Clinton, House OKs tax, spend'ing bills 
• The president is a/most 
certain to veto the two 
measures. ------.,aa.F,.. 

Associated Pre s -WASHlN TON - Le than 
two w 11. from Election Day, 
~publi an mu cl d a lall-aat 
pack I( and _pending bill 
through th HUll ,{,hunday, 

lU!\I( up 8 doubl -barreled 
veto howdown with Prealdent 
Clinton. 

Abruptly enlivening the last 
daye of a Congress that had 
been languidly inching toward 
adjournment, Clinton was 
poised to veto both meaaures 
in a sharply partisan con· 
frontation over tax reductions, 
school conetruction, health 
care and immigration. 

The pre-election tusale 
aeemed likely to draw public 
aUention to the final daYB of a 
simmering budget battle that 
for weeks had been drowned 
out by the neck-and-neck preB· 

idential race, a terrorist' attack 
on a U.S. destroyer and a 
Middle EaBt crisis. 

The House voted 237-174, 
mostly along party lines, for a 
bill that would pare taxes by 
$240 billion over the next 
decade for BOme small busi· 
nessel, people saving for 
retirement and others. The 
tally fell short of the 289 votes 
the House would need to over· 
turn a veto if all 433 ' House 
members voted, 

The measure also would 

boost the hourly minimum 
wage by $1 and roll back 
Medicare cuts imposed on 
health-care providers three 
years ago . 

Later, the House, by a 206-
198 vote, passed the spending 
bill, which would provide $39.9 
billion for the new fiscal year 
for the departments of 
Commerce, Justice and State. 
It also would revamp immigra
tion laws and dispense hun-

See CLINTON ,'page 9A 

on the "crime alert" section of 
its Web site. AJlison stressed 
that students should report 
incidents of solicitation to 
Public Safety at 335-5022. 

Allison said he learned about 
the scams Wednesday through a 
law-enforcement list-serve. 

"We wanted to make students 
aware of what's going on and teU 
them what they can do,' he said. 
While magazine BOlicitation has 
happened over the years at the 
UI, Public Safety has not 
received complaints - recently 
or otherwise - about a scam or 

threats, he said. 
Solicitation on the VI campus 

is against the university policy. 
Iowa City resident Bridgett 

Weis said she let a magazine 
salesman into her Off-camPU8 
apartment over the summer. 
Before she knew it, she was writ
ing two separate checks for ub
scriptiQns to two magazines. 

"He was a fast talker and pret
ty persuasive," she said. 
"Honestly, at the time, I did not 
think I had bought two maga-

See PUlIlIC SAFETY, Page 9A 

Ulan overnight 
political mecca 
• Jesse Jackson and TV 
celebrities will be here to 
support Gore; Nader will 
speak at the IMU tonight. 

By Klllle Doyte 
The Daily Iowan 

Celebrities are swarming to 
Iowa City this weekend to 
speak in support of 
Democratic presidential can· 
didate AJ Gore - appear
ances that UI senior Emily 
Hajek, the president of UI 
Students 
for Gore, 
hopes will 
sway some 
votes. 

The Rev. 
J e s 8 e 
Ja ckso n , 
former 
·Saturday 
Night Live" 
performer 
and politi- Jackson 
cal satirist 
AJ Franken, actor/director 
Rob Reiner - who directed 
Princess Bride and The Story 
of Us - and West Wing actors 
Martin Sheen and Dule Hill 
are all scheduled to speak to 
the public free of admission. 

"This is unreal. I'm so excit
ed," Hajek said. "Hopefully. 
people who come juat for the 
entertainment of it will leave 
wanting to vote for Gore." 

Each celebrity will speak 
about the election and ita 
importance for students, said 
UI senior Hope Welander, the 
vice president of membership 
recruitment and outreach for 
the University Democrats. 

"It's so perfect for the uni
versity to have these people 
come,' she said. ·We've seen 
A1 Gore and Bill Bradley, but 

this i new 
and some
thing we 
haven't 
been a part 
ofbefore.w 

Franken 
and 
Jackson 
will be in 
the IMU 

-=~"" Richey 
Franken Ballroom 

today at 
noon with doors opening at 
11:30 p.m. The event was pre
viously scheduled to take place 
in the IMU Terrace Room, but 
the location was changed to 
the Richey Ballroom because it 

See NADER. Page 9A 

Turning back time again 
• Daylight-saving time created the Web site after 
means an extra hour of speaking with her co-workers, 

Feinberg said. 
sleep for some but a "Basically, the idea carne 
hassle for others. from water cooler talk in the 

office. Since (Sheila Danzig's) 
By BrIdgIt Sb.1tII company produces Web sites, 

The Daily Iowan it came at virtually no cost,' 
he said. 

One less hour of daylight, On the site, www.standard-
changing clocks' times and time.com, visitors 
modified sleeping Dayllahl-Sllrina TIme can sign petitions to 
patterns have some eithe.r end daylight. 
VI students and saving time, have 
a Florida-based daylight.saving 
group wishing to time all year long 
put an end to or keep things the 
daylight-saving way they are. 
time. At its bUBiest month, the 

Ric Feinberg, a spokesper- site received 30,000 hita, and 
son for the group, which does See TIME, Page 9A 
'not have an official name, in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., started 
a Web site to end daylight
saving time, saying there is 
no reason to observe it any· 

. more. Daylight-saving time is 
an inconvenience for people 
who do not have time to 
change their clocks and do not 
want ~heir sleeping patterns 
altered because of the time 
change, he said. 

"I like to play outside with 
my kids when I get home from 
work. But with the time 
change, when I get home from 
work Ilt 6, it is already dark." 
Feinberg said. 
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Psychiatric care's darker side comes to.urnc I Ill' I ) ,Iil\' l,m ,1Il 

• An art exhibit depicts 
the biases of psychiatric 
care in the 19th and 20th 
centuries. 

By In ..... 
The Daily Iowan 

Wrenching and emotional 
personal information about 
patients staying in the Iowa 
State Psychopathic Hospital in 
the early 20th century inspired 
visual artist Marguerite Perret 
to dig deeper and join with exhi
bition designer Bruce Scherting 
to create a historical perception 
of Iowa's mentally ill. 

Diagnoslik, which draws its 
name from a study published 
by Swiss physician Hermann 
Rorschach in 1921, will be 
showcased until May 4 in Med
ical Museum Gallery B at the 
VI Hospitals and Clinics. The 
exhibit uses artifacts, photo
graphs and text from collec
tions of the UIHC Medical 
Museum to create original art 
works, Perret said. 

"It's an opportunity for peo
ple to learn about the biases of 
psychopathic care in Iowa in 
the late 19th century and early 
20th century," she said. 

Electric-shock equipment, 
straitjackets and a wooden 
caged bed combine with dia
grams of surgical procedures 
and digitally altered images of 
solemn-faced doctors and dis
turbed patients to create a 
diverse and provocative exhib
it, Scherting said. 

"A mixture of text, artifacts, 
and a Power Point slide show 
combine to create a provocative 
exhibit that allows (the visitor) 
to actually enter into the 
pieces," he said. 

A major theme of the exhibit 
draws upon images from 
Rorschach's Inkblot test, which 
used random ink formation as 
psychological evaluations. 
Much of the artwork uses 
shapes based on the Inkblot to 
reveal, obscure and modify 
images of the Iowa State Psy
chopathic Hospital , Perret 
said. 

Horrifying and ambiguous 
displays make Diagnostik 
somewhat of an uncomfortable 
experience for museum visi
tors, said Adrienne Drapkin, 
the director of the Medica l 
Museum. 

"To see how people were 
treated, what conditions they 
were put through and for what 
reasons they were admitted 
just really gives one a reason to 
pause,' she said. 

The Medical Museum gal-
. leries, located on the VIHC 

eighth floor, are open from S 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 1-4 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. The museum 
opened in 1989 as an educa
tional resource focusing on the 
progress of medicine and 
patient care, emphasizing the 
urs role. All programs and 
exhibitions are free to the pub
lic. 

Iowa City resident Judy 
Nichols, who holds a Ph.D. in 
psychology, said the exhibit 
was a real eye-opener that 
would appeal to ill students. 

Comm-Sci Student group to 
present Korean Film Festival 
• Four features, including 
the most expensive ever 
made in the country, and 
six shorts will be shown. 

By _ilia Gonehe 
The Daily Iowan 

The Korean Communication 
Studies Group of the UI 
(Kolors) is bringing a unique 
cultural experience to the uni
versity - the second Korean 
Film Festival , which will 
begin today and continue 
through Oct. 29. 

This year's festival will 
exhibit four Korean feature
length films and six short 
films in Shambaugh Audito
rium and the Becker Com
munication Studies Build
ing. 

"Most people don't know 
about contemporary culture in 
Korea,' said Myung-Keun 
Lee , a UI senior and the 
KQlors president. "We want to 
share our culture with people 
at the UI who are interested 
in film." 

VI sophomore and Kolors 
member Jin-Yong Yoo agreed 
with Lee about making main
stream Korean culture more 
available to Iowa City and UI 
students. 

Two of the feature-length 
films are of the action genre 
while two are melodramas, 
Lee said. 

Shiri, an action film focused 
on an agent of the intelligence 
service of South Korea, is the 
most expensive film ever 
made in the country. The 1999 
mm produced the biggest suc
cess in the Korean film mar-

ket and surpassed the gross of 
American-made Titanic, Lee 
said. 

Kolors began as a group of 
friends meeting weekly for 
fun , but soon the group 
developed the goal of provid
ing an identity for Koreans 
in the United States. 
Because most of the mem
bers of Kolors are communi
cation-studies majors with 
interests in film production, 
Lee said, they chose the film 
festival format to communi
cate their culture. 

Hee-Eun Lee, a UI gradu
ate student and Kolors mem
ber, said that when she 
moved to the United States, 
she was surprised by the lack 
of culture in the American 
film industry. Although 
KOljea hw>. a smalll mlirke~ for 
films, she said, it is much 
more diverse than the U.S. 
market, especially in the 
Midwest. 

"This is not just a film 
thing," she sai d. "This is a rare 
opportunity to experience 
Korean films and Korean cul
ture." 

By choosing a variety of 
popular and artistic films , 
Kolors hopes to entertain and 
show the diversity and 
dynamics within Korean cul
ture, from traditional to mod
ern culture. 

The recent popularity of 
short films in Korea spurred 
Kolora to choose an abun
dance of short films ranging 
from 10-35 minutes for this 
year's festival, Hee-Eun Lee 
said. The subjects ofthe short 
films range from young beg-

Korean 
Film 

Festival 
F", .dmlu/on 

Open to til, Public 
Oct. 27-0d. 29 

Frida, Oct. 27 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

4:30 p.m. Opening Event 
4:50 p.m. Christmas in 
August (96 min) 
Saturday Oct. 28 

8CS8101 
28.m. Shiri{120 min) 

4:1 p.m. The Power 01 

'gars in a subway to relation
ships among family mem
bers. 

Myung-Keun Lee hopes that 
the festival will create a great 
deal of interest on the UI cam
pus. 

"Korean film is growing 
right now,' he said. ~If you 
want to see emerging and dif
ferent films, the festival will 
provide them." 
DI reporter Am.ftd. GOl1eh. can be reached 

at: algorscheOaol com 

Jerry""""," 0 low 
Brenda Lewl. 01 Ravenwood, Mo., admires worb oIl" Itttle 0, .... 
Ing reception 01 Df,gnOfllk Thursday. 

"Questioning authority and 
standards seems to be impor
tant to students,' sh aid. "I 
think (DiagnosUk) is a bit anti
establishment because it que -
tiona what madne s and insan
ity really are." 

Diagnostik is a history of 

psychiatry in the United 
States and Iowa th l lr tch 
and playa with m dicel con
ceits, Drapkin Id 

"Mental iIln i alill e my • tery: sh ld. 
01 repotler AniM .'Iiy can be 

drlWllcbblSCIoI.COfII 

Iowa businesses want 
more airline service 
• At a Grassley
sponsored seminar, 
Iowans ponder how to 
generate interest among 
airlines. 

By SuIIn StocIII 
AsSOCiated Press 

AMES - Everyone from air
port officials to airline execu
tives, travel agents and travel
ers must be on board if an Iowa 
community wants to lure new 
flights, participants in an avia
tion seminar said Thursday. 

"In attracting an airline, you 
need the business community 
to buy in, and you need sup
port from all entities involved," 
aid Barbara Sloniker, the 

director of airline marketing 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
in the Sioux City area. "It real
ly is a community effort." 

Abo1.\t 70 people represent
ing Iowa airports, community 
economic development group 
and several major airlines 
attended the eminar spon
sored by Republican Sen. 
Charles Gra sley. 

The airport managers are "a 
part of the whole pie of economic 
development,' Gras ley said 
from Washington, where he bad 
to stay behind for voting. 
"They're a very important piece, 
but they're only a piece. And 
they need to go back and it 
down with the civic, political, 
bu iness and labor leadership of 
the community and make sure 
they've got a unified approach." 

Former Gov. Terry 
Branstad, who served 16 years 
as governor before stepping 
down in 1998, said he saw 
businesses reject Iowa because HERTEEH & STOC ........ 

A TIMELY REMINDER. 

DAYLIGHT SAVINO eND AT 
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Jail proposal draws more fire from UI students . 
• UI students and county 
residents discuss the 
proposed Jail's effects on 
the younger population. 

By Anne WtIIbIIIIIIII 
The Oaily Iowan 

M ny ur students ar join. 
ing thl' fight against th pro
po pd n w Jail and t.rying to 
cncourag lh ir peers to vote 
af ins t lh jail bond referen
dum on Nov. 7, 

Sara h Wli lker, a VI senior 
who i a m m r of Entr pre· 
Mu rs Aga ins t a New Jail -
th (ud nt organization that 
OPPOt;(,8 th jail - spoke to a 
crowd of a bout 20 In the IMU 

Terrace Room Thursday about 
the reasons people should vote 
against the'jail, 

First. of all, the process used 
to get the jail issue on the bal
lot was unjust, she said, A com
mittee of 12 citizens was 
selected to decide on the issue, 
No minorities or persons under 
age 42 were represented on the 
committee, which was two
thirds male, Walker,said. 

Walker's second reason for 
opposing thQ new jail is t he 
fact that no alternatives were 
explored, she said. She men
tioned alternatives, such as 
community-based substance -
abuse treatment centers, more 
methods of rehabilitation and 
changes in the system, which 

would include just ticketing a 
person charged with public 
intoxication, ,-------, 
possession 
of alcohol 
under the 
legal age or 
possession 
of marijua
na, she said, 

In Linn 
County, if 
someone is ~-=-::-:~_,;..,J 
c h arge d 
with public 
intoxication, 
he or she is ticketed and then a 
cab is sent to take him or her 
home. Nonviolent offenders are 
dealt with in different ways, 
and Walker would like to see 

this implemented in Johnson 
County, she said. 

"It's not just a citizen issue, 
it's a student issue," Walker 
said, 

Students will see immediate 
implications, including 
increases in rent and also 
increases in prices in what 
businesses such as bars charge 
the consumer, usually stu
dents, she said. 

Walker said she believes the 
extra room in the new jaIl 
would increase the number of 
tickets given to students for 
nonviolent crimes, 

Carol deProsse, a member of 
Citizens for Alternatives to the 
New Jail, said she has been 
researching the number of 

tickets for possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and public
intoxication tickets that have 
been given over the past year 
and she has recorded the 
names, ages, time and loca· 
tions of these tickets, 

She has found a pattern 
showing that most of the tick
ets were given downtown were 
to young people, she said. 

"It made me mad because I 
used to be one of you," 
deProsse said to the audience 
at the meeting of fewer than 20 
people, 

She urged the audience to 
vote against a new jail and not 
to give Iowa City police the 
means to ticket more students, 
She advised people not to drink 

and drive aDd also not to let 
police come into their houses or 
apartments without a warrant_ 

"You've got to be aware. and 
you've got to vote; deProBse 
said. "So turn your ballot over 
and vote no." 

On Nov. 6, Entrepreneurs 
Against a New Jail will hold a 
march starting at 12:20 p,m . 
from the tep of the Old Capi
tol. Opponen~ of the new jail 
will march through the Pedes
trian Mall to the police station 
and then to the jail. 

Joseph Milton, a VI senior 
with the group, said he will 
take part in the march and 
hopes other students will, too. 

01 reporter AIIn. W.'blklno ~ be reached 
ii, ~nne-webbekmgOulowa edu 

~~~:~~h~V~.~~~~~tr. :hkh~~~~~~U. Five earn local human-rigbts awards 
opened her home and had adopted the former hig~- ~ity d?minated most of her 

school teacher as one of thelJ' time, Linh smd, 

• The 17th annual event 
honors area residents for 
their civic achievements, heart to Asian own, In return for her volunteer 

immigrants for years is It was she who bridged the w,ork, the commWlity lavished 

d d t 90 ' cultural gap and delivered liter· gifts on her and welcomed 
By Amanda Gorsehe 

The Daily Iowan 
ea a , ature and encouragement to Schaefer to all their family cele-

Five area residents were hon
ored for their philanthropic con· 
tributions during the 17th annu
al Iowa City Human Rights 
Awards Breakfast Thursday 
morning at the IMU. 

t By &11M XIOII 
The Dally Iowan ---- - ---

Asian immigrants seeking brations,shesaid, 
political asylum in Iowa City "Her presence among the 
during the Asian community here is very 
aftermath strong," said UI senior Ngoc Vu, 
of the Viet- ·She had fulfilled her life. She 
nam War. had done what she wanted." 
It was she Cancer didn't stop Schaefer 
who two years ago when she was 
opened her first diagnosed, Radiology, sur-
home to gery, chemotherapy - she 
families in endured them all, But this 
need of time, Schaefer wanted to see 
8 h e I t e r her deceased husband, Linh 
and, for the S h f said, 
past 10 C ae er It was time for the Viet-
Yean!, to UI Tutor namese community to accept 
Vietnamese Schaefer's decision to refuse a 
students in need of living second round of treatment. 
a c com mod a t ion s , As family and friends gather 

"When I first met her, I could- tomorrow at 1 p.m, for Schae
n't read a book," said UI jWlior fer's memorial service at Lens
Brian Ly, who was 12 then, "Ifit ing Funeral Home, 605 Kirk
wasn't for her, I wouldn't be in wood Ave., it will be a life they 
college now." will celebrate - not a death 

At Schaefer's encourage- they will mourn. 
ment, his parents sent Brian Ly For many, it's a life that will 
from Los Angeles to live in Iowa not be soon forgotten. 
City with his aunt and Jearn "She was a loving, caring per· 
English under her tutorial, The son and very open to new 
hourlong sessions were held ideas," Linh said, ·She'slived so 

very Monday, Tuesda>" much." 
Wednesday and Friday, In death, her legaCy will pm-

Schaefer tutored several tinue in the children she's 
Vietname e children in Iowa helped raise, a scholarship 
CIty and helped their families being c;reated in her name 
with daily needs, including through the UIFoundation and 
transportation to doctor and the donation of her body to the 
dentist. appointments. Her UIdepartment of anatomy, 
work touched the lives of other 01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
Asian immigrants as well, but chao-xiong@uiowa.edu 

Professor Emeritus Janusz 
Bardach delivered the keynote 
speech, "Civil Rights - A Unify· 
ing Force in a Diverse World," to 
a crowd of approximately 200 in 
the Richey Ballroom. He spoke 
of his experiences as a prisoner 
in the Gulag under the regime of 
Josef Stalin, which he wrote 
about in his memoir, Man is Wolf 
to Man. 

The Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission chose the recipients 
of the five awards, said Jan War
ren, the commission chair
woman. It accepts nominations 
from Iowa City residents all 
year and then narrows down the 
candidates according to the serv
ice they have provided and the 
long·term commitment 
involved, she said. 

"This event gives us an oppor
tunity to look at the good things 
happening in human rights and 
honof those involved," Warren 
said. 

The breakfast began in 1984 
with only three awards but now 
provides the Isabel Turner 
Award, a business award; a Rick 
Graf Award for a long-term serv
ice commitment; an Internation
al Human Rights Award and an 
award for an individual in a 

liThe Best Job You'll Ever Have /I 
11u Univtrbity bt JbW;f Be orne an Orientation Student Adviser! 
SKI & SNOWBOARD CLUB 

Ski & board with us at "The Canyons" 
in Park City, Utah (Jan. 6-14) 

$450 includes: 
round-trip transportation 

6 nights condo lodging 
4 of 5 day lift ticket 

apres-ski parties 
($350 without transportation) 

For more information e-mail: 
ski-club@uiowa.edu 

17th }\1IJ1Ua d Winner 
• ht Awar 

( '(I HUlllatl~-
lu~1 1_-. 

KourtnlY HoHmanIThe Dally Iowan 
The five reCipients receive thanks and congratulations at the Iowa 
City Human Rights Award Winners Breakfast Thursday. 
service organization, said City 
human-rights coordinator 
Heather Shank, 

Jael Silliman, a VI assistant 
professor of women's s.tudies , 
was presented with the Interna
tional Human Rights Award , Silo 
liman was chosen because of her 
work locally and globally in 
women's rights for the past 20 
years. She said that the award 
was unexpected and that she 
was not sure she was de~rving, 

"It was a great honor and a 
great surprise," Silliman said. 

Jude West, a UI business pro
fessor who has been involved in 
advocacy for those with disabili
ties for more than 35 years, won 
the Isabel Turner Award, Jean 
Bott - and her accounting firm, 
A Great Balancing Act Inc" 345 
E. College St, - received the 
business award for her contin
ued support and service to the 
Iowa Center for AIDS Resources 
and Education, 321 First St, 

Sally Murray was given the 
award for an individual in a 
service organization for her 
work in human rights at. both 
the state and local level, Susan 
Buckley was awarded the Rick 
Graff Award for long·term serv
ice for her advocacy of human 
rights and women's rights in the 
Iowa City community, Both 
women were honored for th ir 
25-year commitments to human 
rights, 

Shank said the event is heart
warming and give recognition 
to people in Iowa City who tPve 
their time to human rights, She 
said most people are not aware 
of the abundance of volunteers 
in Iowa City, 80 the ceremony 
acts as a confirmation of their 
existence. 

"It gives me such faith in 
. humanity,ft she said. 

01 reporter Am.nd. Goruhe can be reached 
It al<,jorscheOaol com 
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~ UI Students: ~ 
~ Want to get infolfed? ~ 

~ Be a part of ADPJ's ~ 

~ tOMMUNITV ~ 
; SERVItE ~ 
~ DAY!!! ~ . 
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Gore barnstorms Iowa 
• The VP touts his health 
'plan in Davenport and 
accuses' George W. Bush 
of "fuzzy math,'" 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

DAVENPORT - Standing 
on an old red fire truck deco
rated with red, white and blue 
bunting and American flags , 
Vice President Al Gore 
shucked off his jacket, loos
ened his tie, rolled up his 
sleeves and asked for help. 

"I need your help. Will you 
help me win this election? Will 
you help me keep this prosper
ity going?" Gore said at a rally 
of about 2,000 supporters from 
Iowa and Illinois. 

Although Iowa offers just 
seven electoral votes, Gore 
was making his fifth visit to 
the state since being nomi
nated for president. He was 
joined by AFL-CIO Secre
tary·Treasurer Richard 
Trumka and Gov. Tom Vil
sack, whose lead the vice 
presidel1t followed in shed
ding his suitcoat and loosen
ing his tie. 

Charlie Nelbergali/Associated Press 
Democratic preSidential candidate AI Gore rolls up his sleeves as 
Gov. Vllsack Introduces him at a campaign rally Thursday. 

"This election is about a 
serious, serious decision. It's 
about whether or not we're 
going to vote for a guy that has 
a plan and a record, or 
whether we're going to vote for 
a guy with rhetoric and 
schemes," Vilsack said. 

With fewer than two weeks 
before Election Day, Gore and 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
are locked in a spirited battle 
for the White House. Iowa, 

which traditionally holds the 
first-in-the-nation caucuses, 
has voted for a Democratic 
president in the last three 
elections. 

"Iowa, in many ways, start
ed this effort," Gore said. "And 
now 1 need you to be with me 
at the conclusion of this jour
ney just 12 days from now. 
Once again, Iowa may have 
the decisive voice. Iowa is in 
the catbird seat." 

Military beef-up urged after Cole 
• Questions arise about 
the security of Navy ships 
in the aftermath of the 
Cole bombing. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Citing the 
stunning ease with which ter
rorists attacked the USS Cole, 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen and the chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff urged 
American military command
ers around the world Thursday 
to search for ways to shore up 
weak points in troop security. 

Cohen and Gen. Henry H. 
Shelton used a secure Penta-

gon video communications 
link to stress the urgency of 
improving protections against 
terrorist threats, spokesman 
Kenneth Bacon said. 

"The goal basically was to 
make a good system better, 
and to use the concern that 
has been generated by the 
attack against the Cole as an 
opportunity for all command
ers in chief to make sure that 
they are reviewing their force 
protection postures and their 
procedures, to make sure that 
they are making any neces
sary changes," Bacon said. 

The Cole was attacked by 
suicide terrorist bombers dur
ing a refueling stop Oct. 12 in 
the Yemeni port of Aden. 

One question that has aris· 
en in the aftermath is whether 
Navy ships should have more 
or better· trained security 
aboard. 

The private Pentagon con
ference , which lasted a little 
over an hour, included the 
commanders of U.S. regional 
commands'- covering Europe, 
Latin America, the Asia-Pacific 
and the Middle East - plus 
the civilian service secretaries 
and the uniformed service 
chiefs and commanders of 
U.S.-based major commands. 

"Obviously, if there's going 
to be enhanced force protec
tion in certain ways, it would 
require greater resources,~ 
Bacon said. 

Changes irk some at Cam gi Hall 
• The new German boss, 
who has alienated some 
staff, finds a swastika in 
his concert box. 

By v ..... DoIIIIIl 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Franz Xav r 
Ohnesorg, Carnegie Hall's 
new boss, has a last name 
meaning "without worry· in 
his native German. But there's 
plenty to fret about as he mod
ernizes the 109-year-old land
mark - and shakes up its 
staff. 

Last week, a swastika was 
found in the executive direc
tor's concert box. 

And "the most gifted man in 
the world for this kind of work" 
- as Carnegie President Isaac 
Stem calIs him - is orehe trat
ing a staff rife with dissonance. 

Three senior staff members 
have resigned since the concert 
season began in September, 
and two others were fired 'fues
day. The same day, Stem told 
30 employees that the board of 
trustees would pay a consultant 
to listen to their complaints. 

But Ohnesorg is ready to 
take the heat for what he calls 
his "vision" for Carnegie: "I am 
here to prepare this institution 
for the 21st century,' he told 
theAssociated PreBS. AS for the 
swastika, "Of course it hurts. 
But I'm not here to speak about 
these personal feeti ngs." 

Record number of 
Americans are 
homeowners 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Home own
ership rates have soared to ~7.7 per
cent the highest level in history. dur
ing the third Quarter of 2000, Housing 
and Urban Development Secretary 
Andrew Cuomo Said Thursday. 

The rate surpasses the 67.5 per
cent target the Clinton 
Administration set in 1995. Cuomo 
said 71 .6 million Americans own 

A year aft r he Irriv d in 
New York, the 52-y ar-old 
flutist's management Ilyle 
apparently has cr ted wid -
pread angst. everal \I\' 

ago, a group of employ nt 
an anonymou letter to n w 
organizations criticiting him . 

Ohnesorg had tran fonn d 

NATION BIlIEF 

homes, a record number of them 
minoritieS, women and City 
dwellers. 

In a statement President 
halted the rwN figUres as "tllll ,1erIdous 
new evidence that mort and more 
Amencan families art rtaIIziog the 
dream 01 0'IWl0 their ovm home • 

'Hig~er home-ownership rates 
help build stronger famili s. erut 
more stable communities and raise 
living standards for all Americans: 
Clinton said 

The new numbers cover July to 
September. They show that 48 2 
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"Study: Gene therapy controls 
, Parkinson's in monkeys 
I • After a second study Is 
I complete, researchers plan 
I to ask tor human tests. 

By PIli RIcII' 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A gene· 
therapy experiment relieved 

! .eve re ymptoma of Parkin· 
j 80n', di lie in monkeys. and 

experts ay tbe t ehnique 
oro Y'I promi. for treating the 
1.2 mill n Am ricans who auf· 
fer from the disease, experts 
18y. 

A virul that had been 
join d with a gene that 
prompts prod uction of 
dop min • a chemical neuro· 
traO!milt r, WaJ injected into 
th brain. of monkeys who 
had chemically induced 
Parkm.on·, dl e ... 

Three monkeys that had 
.evere ,ymptoms of Parkin· 
son', were reatored to near nor
mal by thP g ne therapy, said 
JefTr y H. Kordow r, the .first 
author of study appearing 
today in the journal Science. 

"We are able to stop the dis· 
ease in its tracks and to keep it 
from progressing,· said Kor
dower, t he director of the 
Research Center for Brain 
Repair at the Rush Presbyter
ian-St. Luke's Medical Center 
in Chicago. 

"The experiment showed 
dramatic protective effects," 
said Dr. Ted M. Dawson, head 
of the Parkinson's Disease 
Research Center at J ohns Hop· 
kins University Medical Cen
ter. "It is promising, but I 
would be only cautiously opti
mistic." 

Parkinson's disease, which 
affects about 1.2 million Amer· 
icans. is a progressive disorder 
that affects brain cells t hat 
make dopamine. The loss of 
dopamine causes the classic 
Parkinson's symptoms: t rem· 
bling, slow and stiff movement 
oflimbs. a halting walk, speech 
difficulties and loss of balance. 
The cause of the disease is 
unknown, and there is current· 
ly no cure. 

Before the gene therapy 

could be tried in humans, ques· 
tions about safety would have 
to be answered, Dawson said. 

Dr. Mark H. Thszynski, head 
of a brain·disor der research 
center at the University of Cal· 
ifornia, San Diego, sa id the 
experiment in monkeys was 
"fascinating" and offer s the 
promise of "a very attractive 
therapy." 

He said, however, that it is 
not known whether the brain 
cells affected by the chemically 
induced Par kinson's in mon
keys are precisely the same as 
those affected by the actua l 
disease in humans. 

Kordower said a sepa rate 
safety study is under way in 
monkeys. a nd when that is 
completed in about six months, 
an application for human clini
cal trials would be prepared for 
presentation to the Food and 
Drug Administration. 

If all of the studies go 
smoothly. said Kordower. the 
gene therapy could be ready for 
human testing in three to five 
years. 

NASA plans robot exploration of Mars 
• These robotic missions 
will pave the way for 
manned missions to the 
red planet. 

By Paul RIcer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a pro
,rim of 1an exploration 
d ribed 81 bold and Oexible, 
NASA officials Slid ,i" mis
aion. will b lent to the red 
plane lru. d de, and I mis
aion to brinr b ck rock sam
plel could come 81 early 81 

2011. 
The, arch of Mar fOT evi· 

d ne of lif< , P or present. 
i. the underlying theme of a 
lonr·term explorltion that 
will include orbiters, landers 
and wheel d vehicles that 
may explore many miles of 
unac ,0 lciaill ,aid Thurs· 

day. 

Scott Hubbard, the Mars 
program director, said the reor· 
ganized efforts are directed 
toward the fundamental ques· 
tions: "Did life arise there, and 
is life there now?" 

Ed Weiler, NASA's science 
director, said the robot mis· 
ions to Mars are pathfinders 

fOT sending people there. 
"We are preparing the way 

for humans, eventually, to go to 
Mars,' said WeiJer. There are 
no current plans, however, for 
a manned mission. 

Three robot missions, an 
orbiter next year and two 
robotic surface rovers in 2003, 
already were planned. Thurs· 
day's announcement added 
another orbiter in 2005. an 
elaborate mobile science lab in 
2007, and a "Scout" mission in 
2007. 

Hubbard said the new Mars 
exploration plan phases in 
increasingly complex scientific 

WELCOME 

and engineering efforts, build
ing toward the ability to land a 
robot on Mars, scoop up rock 
samples and return them to 
Earth. Plans now specify sam
ple-return missio ns in 20 14 
and 2016, but early mission 
successes could advance a sam· 
pIe return to 2011, officials 
said. 

"We have to seek before we 
sample," Hubbard said. 

He said missions in this 
decade will concentrate on 
finding the best spot on Mars 
to pick up rock samples. 

The design of the Scout mis
sion is still undecided, but it 
will be based on proposals 
being collected from scientists. 
Current proposals include 
exotic formulas such as 
instrument-laden balloons 
that drift around Mars for 
months or an airplane to 
explore valleys and canyons 
on the red planet. 
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u.s. had 'close call' with N. Korea 
• A top Gore aid says the 
U.S. almost used force 
againstthe country's 
nuclear-weapons program. 

By Barry SctnwtId 
Associated Press 

not specify when that hap
pened. 

North Ko~a next month. 
StilI. on her way home 

Wednesday. Albright said it 
was absolutely essential that 
North Korea disclose details 
of its nuclear weapons capa
bilities if its ~Iations wi th the 
United States are to reach 
their potential. 

WASHINGTON - The 
Clinton administration con
sidered USing force to shut 
down North Korea's nuclear
weapons program, a senior 
aide to Vice President Ai Gore 
said Thursday. 

"We had a close call," ~on 
S. Fuerth. t he chief foreign 
policy adviser to Gore, said at 
the State Department. 

"The Korean nuclear pro· 
gram was real. It was a threat 
to the security of our allies 
and a threat to our security. 
The ground was beginning to 
shift in the direction of a mili
tary confrontation," Fuerth 
said. 

He said there was no "cook
book formula" to decide what 
to do about North Korea or 
Haiti, Bosnia and the Serbian 
province of Kosovo, where 
President Clinton used force 
against "egregious acts of 
intemal criminality.· 

I n 1994, North Korea 
agreed in negotiations with 
the United States to freeze its 
nuclear weapons program in 
exchange for civilian·style 
reactors and energy supplies. 

Tensions were high at the 
time, and forme r President 
Jimmy Carter was sent to 
Pyongyang as an emissary to 
try to defuse them. 

In a speech and in response 
to questions, Fuerth concen
trated on Clinton administra· 
tion foreign policy and on 
potential future approaches . • 
He spoke of a need to add~ss 
such problems 8B global 
warming, the spread of HlY· 
AIDS, the spread of danger
ous weapons and worldwide 
tenori8m and crime net
works. 

Since the freeze was negoti
ated, North Korea has 
pledged to stop testing its 
missiles and exporting 
weapons technology to other 
nations. 

CUrrently, the Clinton 
administration is pursuing a 
poliCy of reconciliation with 
the Pyongyang government. 
Sec~tary of State Madeleine 
Albright held talks Monday 
and Tuesday with Kim Jong 
II, the supreme leader, and 
othet North Korean officials. 
Clinton is expected to visit 

On using force . Gore's , 
adviser said, "the world con· 
tinues to he a dangerous 
place. And there continues to 
be a role for diplomacy backed 
by the credible use of military 
force, if necessary." 

S peaking at the Open 
Forum, a 33·year·old seminar 
for the U.S. foreign service, 
Fuerth said, "We were in the 
(White House) situation room, 
checking to be sure if worse 
came to worst, the U.s. mili
tary was in a position to han
dle what might occur." He did 

tile 
STATE 
ROOM 
2nd noor of the IMU 

"The United States doesn't 
have the means, nor i. it 
responsible. for dealing with 
every contingency everywhere 
in the world,· he said. 

"But just because we cannot 
be universal in our ~8POnses, 
we cannot be universal in 
turning our backs,' he said. 
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Note tells of escape attempt on doomed Ku k 
• Divers find a message 
in a dead Russian sailor's 
pocket. 

By Inn Sekr8tIm 
Associated Press 

MURMANSK, Russia 
Huddled in a destroyed subma
rine on the sea floor, a Russian 
sailor wrote a terse accoun t of 
how he and 22 comrades tried 
in vain to escape, then 
scrawled a last message to his 
family, Russian naval officials 
said Thursday. 

The note was found in the 
pocket of Lt . Dmitry 
Kolesnikov, whose body was 
one of the first to be recovered 

from the nuclear submarine 
Kursk, which sank on Aug. 12 
with 118 men aboard. The 
message was the first firm 
evidence that any of the crew 
initially had survived explo
sions that shattered the sub
marine. 

Written a few hours after the 
sub plunged to the bottom of 
the Barents Sea, the note tells 
a horrifying story in eerily 
straightforward sentences. 

"All the crew from the sixth, 
seventh and eighth compart
ments went over to the ninth . 
There are 23 people here. We 
made this decision as a result 
of the accident," Russian navy 
chief Adm. Vladimir Kuroye-

dov quoted the note as saying. 
"None of us can get to the 

surface," the message contin
ued. 

Kolesnikov's handwriting in 
the first part of the note was 
neat, Kuroyedov said during a 
meeting with the victims' rela
tives . But after the subma
rine's emergency lights went 

· out, the 27-year-old seaman 
from St. Petersburg began to 
scrawl and desperation set in. 

"1 am writing blindly," 
Kuroyedov quoted the latter 
part of the note as saying. 

The rest of the note was pri
vate and would be shown to 
Kolesnikov's family, said Vice 
Adm. Mikhail Motsak, the 

Northern Fleet chief of staff. 
Most of the Kursk's crew 

apparently died instantly in 
the explosions that tore open 
the Kursk's first 8ix compart
ments or within minutes B8 

water roared into the subma
rine. 

But the knowledge that 
some remained alive for hours 
revived the horror that gripped 
the nation after the sinking. 

"1 feel pain, enormous pain," 
Kolesnikov's widow, Olga, said 
on the NTV television channel. 
"I had a premonition my hus
band didn't die instantly. The 
pain I felt then has come true." 

The recovered bodies are to 
be flown Saturday to Severo-

morsk, the Northern FI t', 
main port, for a m mDrial rv
ice . HDwev r, fi rc wind. 
forced the divers to .u.p nd 
opera tiona Thul'lday. and offi
ciale said th y didn't know 
when bodi could be brou ht 
to the surfae ,th ITAR-Ta. 
newa ag ney reported. 

The RUSlian IDV rnm nt 
haa been widely critlcit d at 
home for a slow and mingly 
confused relponse to th di a • 
ter. Russian mini-8ubmar n II 
tried un ucc fully for day to 
open the Ku rsk' pe h leh. 
There were reports that no 
from the wreckag could hav 
come from tra pped aallora 
banging on the bull. 

Protests greet Castro in Venezuela Suicide bo ing 
• Workers demand that 
aid to Cuba be redirected 
to creating jobs. 

By Alexandra Olson 
Associated Press 

CARACAS, Venezuela 
Cuban leader Fidel Castro 
arrived Thursday in Venezuela 
to full military honors Thurs
day - and controversy over 
the president's decision to offer 
the communist country cut
rate oil prices. 

President Hugo Chavez has 
pleaded with Venezuelans to 
open their arms to Castro, his 
friend and political ally. The 
two leaders are to sign a pact 
Monday providing Cuba with 
a reported 106,000 barrels of 
Venezuelan oil daily on 
lenient credit terms and for 
barter. 

But many Venezuelans -
from union activists and oppo
sition politicians to doctors , 
nurses and teachers - used 
Castro's visit to denounce 
Chavez'S failure to make good 
on promised pay hikes. 

Jeering, whistling and wav
ing signs that read "Fidel Get 
Out!" thousands marched 
through Caracas' congested 

streets, demanding that the 
aid for Cuba go to underpaid 
workers and creating jobs. 

In downtown Caracas, one 
banner read "Out With Fidel! 
We're dying of hunger.· "We 
Want Work'" read another. 

Opposition legislators said 
they would walk out when Cas
tro adaresses Congress 
tonight. 

Protests failed to disrupt 
Castro's arrival Thursday. 
Clad in his trademark green 
fatigues, Castro arrived for his 
five-day visit to cheers of "Long 
live Castro'" He and Chavez 
then visited Cuban doctors 
working in towns along the 
Caribbean coast north of Cara-

. cas. The region was devastated 
in December by flooding and 
mudslides that killed thou
sands. Cuba has sent 450 doc
tors and medical assistants to 
help. 

Chavez insists that Cuba, 
suffering from a 40-year-old 
economic embargo imposed by 
the United States, will pay for 
the oil by sending more doc
tors to Venezuela, helping to 
develop tourism and sending 
advisers to help the South 
American country's ailing 
sugar industry. 

Fernando llano/Associated Press 
Venezuelan President Hugo Chavez, right, embraces Cuban 
President Fidei Castro al Caracas international airport Thursday. 

Infected beef a British 'national tragedy' 
• Britain will set up an 
initial $1.45 million fund 
for the families of victims 
of mad cow disease. 

ByElnl Ross 
Associated Press 

LONDON - The govern
ment promised millions of dol
lars in compensation for fami
lies stricken by the human ver
sion of mad cow disease as it 
released an independent report 
Thursday showing officials were 
slow to respond to evidence of its 
threat to human health. 

The government has not yet 
decided the size of the fund or 

• how it will be distributed, Agri
culture Minister Nick Brown 
said . But Health Secretary 
Alan Milburn said the govern
ment would allocate an initial 
$1.45 million next week. 

Eighty people have died 
from the brain-wasting dis
ease, and five other cases are 
suspected in Britain . Three 
lawsuits have been filed 
against the government. 

"We intend to work closely 
with the families affected to 
identify the best way forward ," 
Brown said, calling the disease 

"a national tragedy." 
Families of the victims wel

comed the announcement . 
"As a group of families, we 

should feel satisfied - not 
pleased but satisfied - with 
what we have achieved today,· 
said David Churchill, whose son 
Stephan was the first person 
known to die from the disease. 

David Brody, a lawyer repre
senting the families, praised 
the thoroughness of the report 
and the "unprecedented level" 
of apology offered by Brown in 
Parliament. 

The report, the result of a 
2 ~ .. year inquiry headed by 

Lord Phillips, a high-ranking 
judge, concluded that officials 
did not seek to protect the 
farming industry at the 
expense of public health. 

However, it said mistakes 
were made in the handling of 
the crisis, including a six
month delay in informing the 
public about the disease after 
government scientists identi
fied it in late 1995, for fear .of 
causing panic and damaging 
British trade. 

· We do think, and have 
found, that there was what you 
might call s cover-up in the 
first six months," Phillips said. 

Germany mulls banning far-right party · 
• The country is suffering 
its worst spate of neo-Nazi 
violence since 
reunification. 

ByIll1 ........ 
Associated Press 

BERLIN - Anti-Semitism is 
on the rise again in Germany, 
new statistics confirmed 
Thursday as authorities took 
the first step toward banning a 
far-right party accused of fan
ning hate. 

"A country that had gas 
chambers for the annihilation 
of millions of Jews cannot tol
erate organized anti-Semi-

tism," Interior Minister Otto 
Schily said Thursday at a Dus
seldorf meeting of ministers 
from Germany's 16 states. 

In Dl1sseldorf and at a later 
meeting .of state governors in 
the eastern city of Schwerin, all 
but two states voted to ask the 
country's highest court to ban 
the National Democratic Party. 

The action is the govern
ment's most visible response to 
Germany's worst wave of neo
Nazi violence since reunifica-
tion a decade ago. . 

A bomb attack at a Dtlssel
dorf train station in July 
injured 10 immigrants, six of 
them Jewish, and plunged the 
nation into months of soul-

searching about whether Ger
many has learned the lessons 
of its Nazi past. 

Germany's Jewish communi
ty has enjoyed an unforeseen 
renaissance since the fall of 
communism, growing to 85,000 
from about 30,000 in 1990 . 
Immigrants from the former 
Soviet Union have been spurred 
by liberal laws encouraging 
Jews to return to Germany. 

On Thursday, officials in the 
western city of Cologne laid a 
ceremonial cornerstone for the 
first permanent Jewish theater 
to be built in Germany since 
the end of World War II. 

But leaders of the Jewish 
community have said contin-

ued violence may cause some 
to question whether it was 
right to rebuild Germany's 
Jewish community. 

Anti-Semitic crimes doubled 
in the three months from June 
to September of this year CDm
pared with the same period 
last year - from 146 to 291, 
according to ststistics released 
Thursday in the Bunde tag, 
the German Parliament. 

The National Democratic 
Party is implicated in that vio
lence and has become a threat 
to German democracy, a report 
from law-enforcement officials 
from across the country said in 

. a 500-page report reviewed by 
interior ministers. 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 
The Department of Cinema 
and Comparative Literature 

invites all undergraduates interested in the 
B.A. in Cinema 

and the 
B.A •. in Comparative Literature 

to an 
Informational Meeting 
Tuesday, October 31 

4:00 p.m. 
109 English-Philosophy Building 
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rattles Israel 
• The attack at an army 
outpost raises Israeli 
fears of a new wave of 
bombings. 

By __ 

Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - A Pal -
tinian witb a backpat'k of 
explDsives blew him elf up 
Thur day 18 hl l bIcycle 
reached th concre bani r 
of an Israeli army outpo t , 
heightening fears that bra I 
could face I ren ed we. e of 
bombings. 

The militant group I lam 
Jihad claimed rapen ibllity 
for the attack by the 24- Ar
old in the Gau trip. th t 
suicide bombin, durin, a 
month of upbe.".1. I r I 
responded by blockin the 
main road in Gua itb. 
tank and buUdotio, tr eI 
that Palestinians could u 
for cover to fire .on tb l -
ed base. 

The diplomatic front 
appeared bleak, WIth IlTa I 
and the Pale Umana gtvil1l • 
cool responle tD Preaidenl 
Clinton'. propo al of Wa h
ington meeting. aimed at 
ending the violence. treet 
dashe broke out qain in th 
West Bank and Gu , and 
both sidell majntaiDed th ir 
hostile rhetoric. 

"First of all, the Pal tini .. 
ans must stop the viol nee,-

rid Dlb n to 

said Danny Yatom, Prime 'p _________ .. 

Minister Ebud Barak'. top IU&U. 

adviser. ·We can't accept th 
violence as it i. today." F 

Palestinian leadeu aaid ·AlIN.,. 
the United Statel could DO PIE SHAlES 
longer be the IOle mediator, m .. u 
calling for tbe Europ an ... _ ______ ... _ 
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7 p.lI. on Encore 

A ~r a souI-sillJiNJ sibliIY,ls (1m A>/m1id ;nI 
JoIvl BelushQ tJy to ralse rmney fix a ChIcago QIphan
age in this classt Jdv1 ~ rmYie. Also in Ire cast 
~ Calloway, Ray Charkls aoo MIlIa Frriflll. 

-Swirling reggae, jazz and techno AITS BRIEFS 

OOB may go to prison 
for rehab skip 

A King-Iy reception 
• • Government Grown will 
• shake up the Q tonight. 

By ......... InIIMIrttt 
The Dally Iowan 

Imagin what would happen 
if John Coltrane, Wyclef Jean, 

Iy Dan nd Stev Winwood 
of Traffic sp nt one night 
tOi ther and produced a love 
child. Nin months later, you 
would g t Government Grown, 
the W t Coa t Trans-Rock
Regg bralO-chlld of Jeremy 
Mo and Tyler Hardwick. 

The an Diego-ba ed band 
manag to combine jazz, tech
no, reggae and We tern-influ
enc d beat. to produce a 
uniqu live ound that will 
shak Th Q Bar, 211 Iowa 

them together to make a total
ly different sound. We're also 
trying to push the live aspect of 
music again. 

DI: What bandS/singers 
would you say have influ
enced Government Grown? 

Mosa: Definitely John 
Coltrane. Even though he's a 
jazz musician, his music is 
very melodic. Also, Peter Thsh, 
Steely Dan and Traffic. Traffic 
is a very highly underrated 
band. 

DI: Where does the band 
get the ideas for SODgS? 

M088: We just write about 
various different emotions we 
experience as a band and the 
different lifestyles in different 
regions. We once lived in 
Denver, and now we're in San 

Av ., tonight. 
Lead vocalist 

10 and lead gul-
tariat Hardwick 

~ 
Government 

Diego. It's cool to 
cross-reference the 
different lifestyles of 
the two places, but 
San Diego has a big
ger intluenc~ on us . 

• form d Government 
Grown in 1994. That 

y 8r, Harley 
Oraon (balB and 
b c:k-up vocala) and 
Evan Pols Hi (key
board and piano) 

Grown 
When: 

10 p.m. today 
Where: 

The a Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave. 

DI: If you guy. 
could play any 
venue, where 
would it be? 

join d the band to 
• cr ate what Mo 8 
called "a p yched lie 
BOund, rt of Ilke Taj 

Moss: I know I'd 
really love to play at 

Admission: Red Rocks in 
SSlS6for minors Morrison, Colo., 

.Mahlm rgga ." 
The Doily Iowan recently 

t caught up with M via tele-
phon to di us motions, 
1U yl and diving into tbe 
d p yond. 

0/: Ho I Gov roment. 
Grown different from other 
banda? 

: We Iik to appe ) to 8 
wide ran e of people. If you 
want to com Ii ten to a jazz 
band, th n that's what you11 
bear. If you come to b ar a jam 
band, th'n you'l hear a jam 
band. Olh r banda only do cer
tain thi , but w like to take 
differ nt i nre end swirl 

because it's a natural 
rock amphitheater. It's where 
the Dave Matthews Band 
recorded one of its live CDs. 
Another cool place would be 
the Coors Amphitheater in San 
Diego because it would be cool 
to play a big venue in our 
hometown. 

DI: Why ahould people 
come to The Q Bar on 
Friday night? 

MOIl: We really have some
thing to give our audience. I 
thi nk we really have an incred
ible power when we're live and 
our music can take people 
places. People can choose to 
come and have a really fun 

Brooks to release one 
more album, then retire 

John RunelifThe Associated Press 
A gl .. ly-eyed Garth Brooks 
announces his retirement during 
I news conference It the Gaylord 
Entlrtalnment Center In 
Nalhvlll., Tenn., Wednesday. 
Brooks said he won't tour 
anymore but will make at lealt 
one more album, 

r very day," Brooks aid. U And 
every night I tuck those children 
in, and I'm responsible for their 
l18fety. I feel good about that. I 
have asked my wife to be father 
and mother long enough. It's 
time for me to accept my respon-=-________ sibillties and accept 

- the true rewards 
I fuwc asked my wife to that come with 

being a father." 
He recently 

attended his 8-
year-old daughter 

me Taylor's flTllt soccer 
game, which 
brought him to 
tears. 

"( reallzed that 
in that one game, I 

- GlrtII .roon, had more fUn than 
country music star all 10 yem of tour-_________ ing,· he said. 

Brooks hopes to 
write screenplays when not tak
ing care of his children. He said 
he felt 8ure about the retire
ment decision hecall8e he had 
taken a year to think it over. 

"If time changes It, I will beg 
your foraiveneu and ... how 
lin BCa!pted.· 

publiCity photo 

The San Diego-based band Government Grown will bring their 
"psychedelic sound" to The Q Bar tonight. 
party on the surface, or they 
can delve deeper and let us 
take them to the edge. It's their 

choice for the evening. 
01 reporter Leann. Brundrelt can be reached 

at. leanna·brundretl@ulowa.edu 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rapper 
ooa is AWOl. 

An arresl warrant was issued for 
Russell Tyrone Jones, the Wu Tang 
Clan member who goes by OoB, 
after he fled a court-ordered drug
rehabilitation center and didn't show 
up for an Oct. 17 hearing. His pro
bation was reVOked by Superior 
Court Judge Marshal Revel. 

The district attorney is recom
mending prison time. 

Jones, 31, was sentenced last 
November to the Pasadena treat
ment program as part of a plea bar
gain on a charge of making a terror
istic threat. He was also placed on 
three years of probation. 

Jones pleaded no contest to being 
a convicted felon in possession of 
body armor in February 1999 and to 
making threats at a West Hollywood 
nightclub in September 1998. 

BANGOR, Maine (AP) - A 14-
year-{)Id from Dallas skipped school to 
tty to Bangor to meet author S1epllen 
King at a rare appearance In his home 
town. His mom wasn't worried about 
him, though - she came along. 

"I think I am the billOest King fan." 
aspiring wnter Michael AHemeier srud. 
"I'd never seen him live, so this is a 
once-ln-a-lHetlme opportunity · 

His mother ran the video camera as 
AHemeier, shakJng with excitemen~ 
talked to King . King's comment "You 
can't be from around here, since you 
act like I'm incredibly important" 

The author obliged those who 
asked for photos during the two-hour 
event but declined to sign a pregnant 
women's belly. He was persuaded to 
initial her T-shirt. however. wI1ic1l read 
"Stephen King fan under construc
tion." 

He also signed the arm 01 a man 
who said he was going to have the sig
nature tumed into a tattoo 
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Quoteworthy 

Alcohol is at the base of this. 

-UI Resldlnce H.II Director M'IOII V.n 
Oil. on whll she bllllv .. lo batha c.u .. 

at rlcent tllsellra .I.rmsln M.yflower 
Rllidenci H.II . 
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EDITORIALS 

Blaring "Sync Isn't the only noise pollution in I.e ... 

Sounds of nuisance 
Iowa City, in general, is a 

pollution-free city. With the 
exception of cigarette butts 
laying everywhere, the ground 
is pretty clean. There is one 
type of pollution, however, that 
is a problem: motorcycle-noise 
pollution. 

While most automobiles in 
Iowa City are relatively quiet, 
certain motorcycles are incred
ibly loud. They can be heard 
approaching for hundreds of 
meters and drown out all other 
noise when nearby. When they 
accelerate, it yan be extremely 
painful for pedestrians' ears. It 
is time for the lawmakers of 
Iowa City to step in and do 
something. 

Some motorcycles can be as 
loud as 115 decibels (dB) when 
running around 35 mph. The 
decibel scale is difficult to 
understand because of its non
linear nature, but 115dB is 
within the dangerous range. 
For reference. 115 dB is rough
ly as loud as a chainsaw or a 
car horn at close range. These 
motorcycles are health hazards 

Some motorcycles can be 
as loud as 115 decibels 
when running around 35 
mph. 
not only to the rider but to 
pedestrians as well. Also, t~ey 
are a public nuisance, especial
ly for anyone who lives close to 
someone who owns and rides 
one. 

Should this kind of irritation 
continue? Iowa City police rou
tinely break up parties for 
noise violations, so why do 
they not impound motorcy
cles,or at least write citations 
for roughly the Same offense? 

·There are no laws in Iowa 
City directly regarding motor
cycle-noise pollution, but there 
are related laws regarding 
sound trucks. These are trucks 
designed for sound output, 
such as the ones radio stations 
use for remote broadcasts. 
According to law, sound trucks 
must be no louder than 80 dB 
at a distance of 100 feet, can
not operate in residential 

areas, and can only operate 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

The motorcycles around 
town routinely break every one 
of these regulations. Although 
the regulations are not directly 
applicable, the idea is the 
same. Imagine someone driv
ing a sound truck around town 
and blasting heavy-metal 
music at painful levels, and 
you have the rough equivalent 
of one of these motorcycles. 

The easiest solution to this 
problem is for motorcycle own
ers and operators to install 
mumers. However, if these 
people had cared about what 
their neighbors thought, they 
would not have bought the 
bikes in the first place. The 
only other solution is to make 
and enforce laws that 'let max
imum noIse-output levels for 
vehicles. Perhaps a few noise
pollution citations would open 
these people's ears to the nui
sance they are. 

Micah Wedemeyer Is a 01 edllorial writer. 

Politicians: Tillle has run out 
ne week 
shy of the 
election, 
and they 

thought we would 
not notice. 

First instituted in 1918, 
then expanded in the New 
Deal-era 1960s, the federal 
government takes it away 
from us, puts it in a "lock
box" and promises that we'll 
see it again someday - in 
our autumn days. 

We can only hope that 
we'll get back what we've put 
in, and one thing is certain: 
The rate of return on it is 
disgustingly low. . 

I say that ii's time for us 
to eliminate this unfair 
redistribution. I don't want 
to privatize it, "fix" it or even 
just extend its lifespan for 
political advantage. 

We must eliminate this 
scourge. 

Daylight-saving time must 
come to an end. 

Growing up, daylight-sav
ing time was just another 
fact oflife. In the spring, 
we'd lose an hour and look 
forward to "getting it back" 

.in October. Lost in the inno
cence of Dubuque youthful
ness, I didn't question this 
government program. 

Then I became a business 
major. The scales fell from 
my eyes, and I saw clearly. 

I was born in February 
1979. Two months later, the 
government took an hour 
away from me. Six months 
later, when they returned it, 
they didn't pay me any inter
est. There was no recom
pense for my lost moments, 
no payment for the foregoing 

On the 

of its utility for six months. 
Year in and year out, mil
lions of Americans like me 
get the shaft. 

I could have invested those 
60 minutes in high-yield 
investments such as going to 
class or watching pro 
rasstin'. I could have called 
my folks . But the govern
ment decided to make my 
decisions for me. 

At a modest yeady interest 
rate of 5 percent, after six 
months, the government 
should pay me 61 minutes, 
30 seconds. In this booming 
economy, I might even be 
able to pullout 62 or even 
62 112 minutes on the open 
market. 

Business majors: You've 
heard of the 

ADAM 
WHITE 

A quick look at the evi
dence shows why this is 
politically profitable. 
According to the Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention, 1997 saw 
2,013,000 births in the 
months of May through 
October, compared with only 
1,856,000 births in the time
losing months. 

By setting up this risky 
time scheme, the beltway 
boys have managed to 
ensure their political domi
nation. 

"Liberty 
and justice 
for all," I 
scoff at 
thee. 

Listen up, 
candidates 
for office: In 
my 21 
years, I 

Time Value of 
Money? Well, 
welcome to the 
Money Value 
of Time. 

____ ..... _ .... ~ have lost a 

Everyone 
else: 1 fully 
accept that you 
stopped read
ing this four 
paragraphs 

I was born in February 
1979. Two months lacer, che 
government took an hour 
away from me. 

total of 31 
minutes 
and 30 sec
ondsin 
accrued 
interest to 
your pyra

ago. Or you're my mom. 
Some say that daylight

saving time was the devious 
creation of Communists, or 
even France, but I know bet
ter. This is just another 
result of American politics. 

Since I waS born in 
February, every year I float 
an interest-free time loan to 
the government. But that's 
only half the story. While 
every person born between 
November and April pays 
into the system, everyone 
born between May and 
October gets a free hour 
from Uncle Sam - theirs to 
use for zero percent interest 
until the spring. 

mid scheme. No, George W. 
Bush, don't just privatize 
part of it. Sorry, AI Gore, but 
you can't "fix" this problem 
through bigger programs and 
more spending. No, Ralph 
Nader, you're not going to 
confiscate my work and give 
it to the bloated labor 
unions. 

Don't give me excuses, 
rhetoric or empty promises. 
Time is money, gentlemen, 
and I want my freedom back. 

And don't even get me 
started on leap year. 

Adam Whll. Is Ihe 01 VlewpolnlS editor. 
He can be reached al. adam·whlleCulowl.ldu 

ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 

LmEIS TO THE EDITOR 

Abortion Is a woman's 
private choice • 

I am writing in response to Eric 
Dale's letter to the editor regarding 
abortion and the right to life. I lind 
it ironic that a male has so much 
input on the is.sue of abortion since 
women are the ones who go 
through nine months of pregnancy 
and women are the ones who have 
to deal with the aftermath of their 
choices regarding pregnancy. 
Whatever a woman chooses to do 
with her pregnancy is jusl thal
her choice. I don't believe anyone 
has a right to tell her what she can 
and can't do with her own body. 

For most women, abortion Is not 
an easy choice to make nor is it an 
easy way out. II's people like Eric 
Dale, who are obviously Ignorant on 
the subject, who make the decision 
even harder lor many women. 

Eric Dale constanlly referred to 
the Bible as an answer for why 
abortions should be outlawed, but 
let's remember that laws are nol 
based on Ihe Bible because of Ihe 
amendment that slates there is a 
separation of church and state Not 
everyone believes in the same inter
pretation of the Bible, nor does 
everyone believe In the same sect 
or religion. Abortion is nol a reli
gious or a political issue - It is a 
personal choice. 

Eric Oale says that an ·unborn 
child is a unique being molded by 
the same hands of God." Well, if 
abortion is outlawed by the 
Republican Party and the Moral 
Majority, I don't believe God will be 
taking care of all the unwanted 
babies that will be delivered nor will 
he be responsible for the deaths 
that will occur by back-alley abor
tion doctors. 

Abortion Is a private matter, and 
it is the law. To reverse ROB V. 
Wade, which is what many pro· life 
actiVists want 10 do, wOtJld be a 
step backward for our country and 
for women 's rights in general. 
Rlghl-to-life activists need to under
stand and comprehend that they are 
nol God and they have no right to 
tell others what to do with their 
bodies or how to live their lives. 

Sh •• 1yII R.ntschl.r 
UI senior 

Extending Seo" Blvd. 
is easier than 
extending First Ave. 

Problem givtng peopl on tile 
east side Of Iowa City aeuss 10 

1-80. 
Solution 1: Extend Scott 

Boulevard 
Scott Boulevard was built to be 

an arterial road. It has no dn~eW3y$ 
entenng Il is close to no schools, 
and haS a speed limit of 35 mph. 
The existing part of the road 
need no alteration. 

Solution 12: Extend first Aveou . 
First Avenue was not bUilt to be 

an arterial road II s lined 
homes and dnveway ent.nng It, ~ 
close to several schools. nd l 
speed hmll of 20-25 mph. The 
existing part of the street n eo 
major (though unstated) alter tiOo 
widening of the street, cuttmg dOW!) 
trees, new streetlights. and possibly 
regrading 

In this election, we're r Iy vol-. 
ing on Whether 10 try the e y solu
lion - extending Scoll Boulevard, 
which is already going 10 hippen 
- before we embark on the dlff," 
cuH solution of extending fir t 
Avenue extending Scott Boulevard 
is universally seen as a good solu
tion to the problem. Extending First 
Avenue is widely acknowl dg d to 
have many unknown and costly 
consequences. /s/I'/ It only prudent 
to give the easy solution a chance 
before we choose the difficult one? 

Stop the Arsl Avenue extenSion -
vole YES. 

[rlcRum • .., 

Iowa CIty r "'" t 

Make the right choice; 
vote your conscience 

We can build schools or jails 
We can build treatmenl eenlers 

or jailS. 
We can't do everything. 
On Election Day, vote your con

science. 

Chi"""","", M.D. 
Lone flM , low~. r d nt 

let soli ' 
, )J\ th Cut 

BY SETH BRIGHT I Capt. 
~irector ( 
pus • 
{Julv rsi 
magszin 
lsolidtati 
to Drs 

, every 
, 'years 
• While 
reports 
1lver 

Sp(jT······A·p~ii·o'i·ioo·{ji·~t'iid~~;~··j~diciiied·tjjat··ihe·campu~··is·sjjiit·Cios~i;;be·;;ee,i·GOre·a;;d·Bu~h:···DO·yo~·a8r· · ··i·········· 

"No. From "I agree it's "I'm not "As some 
what I have split between concerned with Cdndidat 
seen and heard, the two candi- Gore and Bush. would say, 'that' 
it is all Bush. dates because I am concerned just more phony 
Bush seems to there is no with how Washinfon 
be ahead." really popular Nader will do." math." 

third choice." 
... , ..... ......M .. d. MleIII.1 R •• ...1 .... MIIIIII 
Ullunlor UI senior UI employee ~llunl.Or 

• 
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blic Safety issues scam alert Stars will fall on I.C. this weekend 
ilUBLIC SAmv 
bontinued {rom Page lA 

lines.- W ia, who later canceled 
the checke, eaid sh would not 
let a 8Olicitor into her apartment 
in th futuro. 

Capt. Lea Wheeler, the 
, ~irector of operations for cam
I pua 8 eurity at Drake 
Univer8ity, is no stranger to 
magazin lolicitation. He Boid 
lolicitation groups hav come 
to Drak 'I campus about 

• every y r during his 32 
, ~eara ther . 
• Whil h hal not received 
reports of' threau or Bcama 
'bver the yea"" he saYB that 
pometime the sal smen can 
be deceptive, 
• "They look like they could 
Jle college students. They 
really do: Wh eler said. 
'fhey fit in They seem like 

they're nice guys trying to 
help out a fellow student. 
Well, it doesn't work that 
way." 

In such cases, Wheeler said 

bis department tells them to 
leave because solicitation is 
not allowed on campus. 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·foley@Ulowa.edu 

NADER 
ContinlUld from Page lA 

can accommodate more people, 
Hajek said. 

"We're expecting an even big
ger crowd now that Jesse 
Jackson is coming, too,' she 
said. 

Reiner, Sheen and Hill will 
make their appearances on 
Sunday, Oct. 29. The director 
and actors are tentatively 
scheduled to speak in the IMU 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Some ill students said they 
are enthused ahout the celebri
ties'visits to the university. 

ill freshman 'Ibm Bianciotto, 
who says he supports Gore, 
heard Jackson speak at his high 
school once, and said if he 
weren't going out of town for the 
weekend, he would attend the 

local stores quickly sell out of PlayStation 2 

• It.· ' 

,there is no way I could've wait,.. 
ed th t long," h said. 

Although the PlayStation 2 
n w to mo t, Matt Gib on, 

owner of Iguana', Comic 
Cafe, 123 E. 

.Washington St., said be 
rted the game four 

th go from Japan for 
wh ra the game was 

ea8ed in March 1999. 

Customers of his shop play 
the console for $5 an hour, 
but Gibson said he bought it 
for personal reasons. 

"The game would be suc
cessful by itself, with the 
great graphics, but it also 
plays CDs and DVDs, which 
is incredible; he said . 

New upgrades for the 
PiayStation 2 also, include 
USB and FireWire ports that 
allow high-speed Internet 
connections, pressurized but
tons and controllers and the 

capacity to surf the Web from 
a television screen. The sys
tem also operates at 300 
MHz and has 26 games avail
able, with 270 in develop
ment. 

Sony officials said they are 
on target to deliver 1.3 mil
lion PlayStation 2'8 by 
Christmas, but that pro!)ably 
still won't meet demand . 

UI senior Scott Fiddelke 
may be one of the unfortu
nate who will have to remain 
eager to purchase a 

PlayStation 2 until the holi
day season. He said he 
missed the first shipmeht as 
he waited outside Wal-Mart 
when it was announced that 
the console had sold out. 

"They only sold 24, and I 
was the 29th person in line; 
Fiddelke said. "There were 
only five people in front of 
me when they ran out, so of 
course I was disappointed.~ 
01 reporter Tony R.blnlon ~ be reached at 

tony·roblnsonCuoiwa.edu 

ods of time ~o slip backward Sunday morning 

1 .1l'J,V\/V peopl have igned the 
petition. - 95 percent of 
which igned th petition to 
nd daylight- aving time, 

feinile1'& said . 
The U . D partment of 

~an.portation over the 
rvance of daylight- aving 

time, laid Joanne Petrie, a 
nior attorn y in the offic of 

~e d partm nt'l en ral couo-

Daylight-lavin, tim was 
impl men d in lha 

United States during World 
War I as a way to save fuel by 
reducing tbe need to use artifi
ciallight. It was brought back 
during World War II and was 
observed year-round in various 
stales across the United 
States, Petrie said. Then, in 
1966, Congress passed the 
Uniform Time Act stating that 
if a state decides to observe 
daylight·saving time, it must 
use one of the federal mandat
ed times. Individual states can 
decide whether to implement 
daylight-saving time. Arizona, 
Hawaii and the part ofIndiana 
in the Eastern time zone opted 
not to observe the time change. 

Although she understands 
that some people may find day
light-saving time inconven
ient, Petrie feels that most 

people like having an addition
al hour of daylight in the 
spring and summer. 

"Most countries that are not 
near the equator observe day
light-saving time: she said. 
·So it seems most people find it 
usefuL" 

Feinberg hopes to send the 
pe.tition to end daylight.saviog 
time to a congressman. 

"Because it was put in place 
to help conserve energy during 
World War I, there doesn't 
seem to be a reason for it any
more," he said. 

But ending daylight-saving 
time is ndt something ill sen
ior Tracy Ford would want to 
see happen in Iowa. 

"I think it's practical because 
it gives us an extra hour of 
daylight in the summer when 

we need it," she said. 
Although UI junior Daniel 

Andrlik feels daylight-saving 
time is not needed anymore, he 
does not advocate ending it. 

"It is an inconvenience in the 
spring, but it is really nice to 
get an eJCtra hour of sleep in 
the fall," he said. 

Because the time change 
officially begins at 2 a. m. 
Sunday, Iowa City bars will 
have the option of closing an 
hour later than usual. UI 
freshman Chris Chapman said 
he is looking forward to the 
extra hour of bar time. 

"It will be great; it's another 
hour to have more fun," he 
said. 

01 reporter Bridget SIr.llan can be reached 

at: bstranoCblue.weeo.ulowa.edu 

GOP leaders defy Clinton's veto threat, pass tax bill 

vehicle backs Into 
tiMbus, causes 
linor d_age 

A UI vehlele backed Into a 
Cambus Thur d y .nernoon, caus· 
IIQ approximately $200 In damage 

I • tile bus 

, and financing the federal 
lawsuit against the tobacco 
industry. 

"You chose to put forward a 
partisan legislative package 
that ignores our key concerns,· 
the president wrote lawmakers 
about the tax measure. On the 
spending bill, Clinton com
plained that Republicans were 
adding provisions "that would 
reward special interests at the 
expense of the public interest." 

Republicans charged forward 
anyway, convinced that the con
troversial provisions were 
ilher widely popular or would 

appeal to the GOP's conserva
tiv base. This included their 

Ullunlor Mark Malcke , the driver 
01 a UI General Slores van, backed 
out from between the Seamans 
Center and the Communications 
Center at 2:50 p.m. He backed 
straight Into the bus, which was 
parked in front of the Main Library, 
denting In an Inspection panellocat
ed near the bus' rear lell wheel. 

eed 
for 

' th. 
npLUMA 

C.shln 
2W .. 1u 

$5.00 bonUI for new and 1 month inactive donors 
Sera-Tee Biologicals 

408 S. Gilbert • 3S 1-7939 

r 

refusal to gran t Clinton's plan 
for blanket amnesty for illegal 
aliens who arrived in the 
United States before 1986. 

"Even though this is a 'great 
political time, and the politics 
are at a crescendo level, it's 
time for this body to quit the 
quibbling, to come Uigether and 
pass good legislation," said 
House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-Ill., delivering rare 
floor remarks as the House 
debated the tax bill. 

Republican Rep. Dana 
Rohrabacher <of California 
called Clinton's call for 
amnesty for illegal aliens "an 
insult".to legal immigrants and 

"I was silting here at the bus stop, 
and people were getting on the bus. 
All 01 a sudden, I lelt the bus rock," 
said UI junior Roshunda Pope, the 
driver of the Cambus. "I looked 
back, and I saw the van there." 

Another Cambus picked up the 
students while Iowa City police Sgt. 
Dan Moore fl,lIed out the accident 

ou .... FORMING 

"a betrayal of our country and 
our people," while Democratic 
Rep. Robert Menendez of New 
Jersey spoke of "the darkest 
shadows that might exist in 
our society." 

"The Latino community is 
watching what this Congress 
does on these votes," Menendez 
warned. 

Besides seeking amnesty, 
Clinton wants permanent resi
dency for political refugees 
from El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Honduras . and Haiti . He also 
would let some applicants for 
permanent residency avoid 
having to return home. to await 
a final decision. 

report. Moore did not give Maicke a 
citation, primarily because two large 
Dumpsters had blocked his rear 
view. 

"No injuries, no big deal," said 
Moore, who estimated the damage 
to the bUS at $200. The UI van did 
not receive any damage, he said . 

- by RYln follY 

event just to hear Jackson are afraid of Nader. 
again. "Sending celebrities is 

"He was a very powerful emblematic - the Democrats 
speaker; he said. are offering more style than BUIr 

Jackson is 80 influential that stance; she said. 
he has the ability to cbange the ill sophomore Christian 
minds of people planning to vote Kurasek, the chairman for ill for Republican ___________ Students for 

can did ate Bush, said the 
George W. Bush Hopefully, people who come Democrats are 
or Green Party jtLlt for the entertainment of making a 
can did ate it will leave wanring to vote crazy, desper-
Ralph Nader, ate effort to 
Bianciotto said. for Gore. win Iowa 

ill graduate - Emily Hllek. although they 
stu d en t UI senior h ve already 
Car 0 I y n lost it, he said . 
McConnell, a 'U's going to 
supporter of Nader, disagreed. take more than celebrities," he 

Nader is scheduled to speak said. "It's going to take a superi
in the lMU Main Lounge today or vision for America, something 
at 6:30 p.m. After hearing ahout that Gore obviously can't d !iv
the celebrity appearances, she er.
said her immediate reaction 01 reporter KIUII Doyle tan be rtlChed l\; 

kelhe-doyleOuorwa edu was to think that the Democrats 

'00 2nd Korean Film Festival 
-Free Admission-

Theme: 
Contemporary Korean Films 

and the 
Introduction to Short Films 

Presented by KOLORS 
Sponsored by UISC 

and Institute for Cinema & Culture 

10/27 (Fri.) 4:30 p.m. at Shambaugh Auditorium in Main Library 
10/28 (Sat) ' 2:00 p.m. at 101 Becker Communications Studies Bldg. 
10/29 (Sun.) 2:00 p.m. at 101 Becker Communications Studies Bldg. 

I 

r , 

The Universi~ of Iowa Colleges of 
Research Nursing and Medicine invite women age 

18 to 25 who are not using anl 

STUDY 
hormonal means of birth control no 
birth (antral pills} to join a research 

study. The study Will involve a followup 
visit every three months for two years. 

If interested, please call: 
Compensation is available. 

PARTICIPANTS MUST: 
jennie • Not be planning to become pregnant 

319-335·1084 in the next two years 
-or- • Not have any chronic disease 
Pat • Plan to remain in the area for 

319-341-1114 two years 

-----_._--,._--_._._-,----------, 
: "The little ': Large 16" ': Medium 12" , 

G M rt ° .. , , 

: Or~~~~si~saU!~ :: One-Topping :: Two-Topph19 : 
, orvanic tolNto and zucchini. "$ 999" $ 799' garlic. & IIOWr.tJa. , ' " , $999 " " , 

" " , 
" " , , , 

For a Medium " Add a Second " Add a Second ' 

$1299 :' For Only :' For Only : 

:: $~9 :: $599 : 
For a large " I -" , 

EXPIRES 10/30/00 " EXPIRES 10/30100 " EXPIRES lO/3OftlO , ---- _____ .1 _______ - __ 1 __ --------

337-6677 
517 South Rivl!rside Drive. Iowa City 

FREE DELIVERY 
11am-2:30am 0 llarn-3am Fri, Sat 

Please see. our fuU menu. www.thewedlleplua.com 

Irs very important to have a strong library that 
can serve the needs of the community, the whole 

community, both young and old 
-Bump Elliot 

On Nov ..... ' 7 turn yo.r ltallot 

, 

ov.r anel yote YIII 

~ .. --
For more Information, visit www.yeslibrory.org 

Early voting available at Ihe IMU and UIHC 
Paid lor by CI~zenllor Ubrory fJcponlion Angie Byv.vtIr and 

. SIIVt Greenleol. ccHreo_S 

I ' 
I · 
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·TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 7pm 
r"~'~~ 
c..:>' 1heittn.,a~t 

~\\.C" , 

7:30pm 
Grosse · 

Pointe 
CITy8pmpOPUI .AR 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailYiowan.com. 

:r OO'fT KNOW IF I Sij:;t(/.P 

WEAR A &lIT ~ JJSr ~ 
Cf.SJAJ- ~ M5 ~-=-
WEOCJIN&. 

DILBERT ® 

I FIRED EVER 'fONE 
lJ-IO USED THE 
INTERNET FOR 
PERSONAL STUFF. 

I 
I 

IN nus SITI.AATIO',P·D 
"'fAA !:DM£THINv ~r 
WORKS ON w.NY 
LEVEL!. 

THE ONLY WRINKLE 
IN THAT POLICY 
IS THAT 'fOU AND 
I ARE THE ONLY 
EMPLOYEES LEFT. 

) 

~>' T (0,/ ttollt..+z-. 

by Scott Adams 

i 
t AND FRANKLY, 
.!! I USE THE WEB 
! FOR PERSONAL 

STUFF TOO. 

CAN YOU 
TEACH ME 
HOW? 

'-

BY WIE Y 

Physiology and biophysics seminar, " MulllioRiI MIIYlI, 01 lellrl'lIl1 
Neurll Crllt Development," by Robert Cornell, University of Oregon 9 30 
a.m., Room 5-660, Bowen Science Building. 
Strlngthenlng Our ClPICIty to Pravlde S,mcII: Oillog.e to H,lp IIltlftd 
Men Ind Women In Sime-Sex Rel.tlonshlps, by the Women' Resoure 
and Action Center, 10 a.m., IMU Purdue Room. 
TOW seminar, "Decomposing W ••• InequIII,,- Chlnge IIIlng G.nerll 
Equilibrium Models," by John Whalley, University of Westem Ontario and 
Warwick UniverSity, 3:30 p.m .. Room W207, Pappajohn Buslnes Bulldino 
Reproduction, Motherhood and Women's Health Lecture Series, "TIlt Stelll 
Meanings of Rllilln: Mothers' Persp.ctlves on AIIenlion DelicH Ollo"'r,
by Jacqueline Uti, 4 p.m., Room 204, Jefferson BlrildlOO. 
Second FLARE forum, "Corrlctlv. Feedback, Leimer lJptIu, 1M reaeller 
B.II.fs: A Pilot Study," by International Programs, 4 pm., Room 31$, 
Phillips Hall. 
Second Korean Film Festival, ·Cont.mporlry Kor.ln Film, 1M .he 
Introduction of Short Films," 4:30 p,m, today, Shambaugh Audilorium, and 
2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Room 101 , Becker Communication Studl 
Building. 

Pumpkin Carving: The Art olth. Pumpkin, by the UI Museum 01 Art, 7 p.m" 
Museum of Art. 
Women's Resource and Action Cenl.r's con .. House, 7:30 pm., WRAC 
M.B.A. Indlln Dlwall celebration, by the Iowa Institute for InternalJonal 
Business, 7 p.m., Room W401 , Pappajohn BUSiness BuildlnO· 
Int.rVarslly Gradulte Christian F.llowshlp's Coff .. House, today '7:30 
p.m., Wild Bill's Coffee Shop, North Hall. 
Dsclr Caures, Eduardo C. Corrll, Marto Duarte Ind Jose Skinner 'U r d 
from their work, 8 p.m., Jones Commons, Lindquist Center. 
Coffee and Conversation Series, An Open Convemtlon wllh UI Pmos! Jan 
WhItmore, 4:30 p.m. Saturday, IMU North Room. 

Mlch .. 1 Palmer will read from his poetry, 8:15 p.m. Saturday, Room 101, 
Becker Communication Studies Building. 

horoscopes 
Friday, October 27, 2000 
ARIES (March 21-April19): You will 
feel amdous if you don't have a busy 
schedule planned. Be sure to do 
something physical to use up that 
excess energy. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Colleagues will misunderstand you if 
you aren't careful what you say to 
others. You should make arrange
ments to get out with friends. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't 
feel obligated to pay for others. 
Someone you live with may pose a 
problem for you. It is best to work 
on investments and money-making 
projects. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
may want to take a long, hard look at 
your financial situation. Chanoes are 
In order. 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Travel will be 
most rewarding. You can make 
gains at work if you present your 
ideas to superiors or apply 'or a bei
ter-paying pOSition. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Check out 
possible investments. You stand to 
make some extra cash. You will have 
a tendency to overspend on indul
gences. Don't be too quick to blame 
others lor your own misgivings. 

byEu nil L I 
LIBRA (Sept 23·0ct 221: Get 
involved in a cause you truly beli 
in. You should clear up I gal matter 
or personal papers. JOint f till 
ventures can be lucri ·. • 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21): SlO'If 
down, take your time, and let things 
happen. Get Involved in group ICIIV' 
ities. Romantic opportunities 
develop 
SAGmARIUS (Nov 22-0 C. 21): 
Get busy and start new courses or 
learn valuable InformatIOn throug 
conversations. You may ha~. I 
problem with co-workers. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J n, 19)' 
Financial limitations wi ocwr n you 
have been too oenerous wrth 
You should talk to those you Idmifl 
about your pe 
AQUARIUS (Jan. . 18): YO\Ir 
emotional partner may be looIUng 
jar an excuse to argue. Don' be 
coe reed into such encounters Travel 
opportunities will bring you nto 
contact with interesting indIViduals. 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20). Loo • 
Into smail-business ventures Your 
personal partner may not be quite as 
enthusiastic as you had hoped 

public ace ... tv achedul. 
Channl12 
6 p.m. Country Tlme Country 
7 p.m. SCTV Presents 
8 p.m. Iowa City Speaks Out 

Save It! Don' Pave n! 

'Crossword 

8:15 p.m. University 01 Iowa: 
Cultural Diversity FtstNal 

10 p.m. Grace Communi1y CIlJrch 
11 p.m. Eckankar 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS :u Comparatlvtly 40 P_, 
cockeyed ptrtMIpI 1 P.~War participant , as Mala ., Made • pig 01 
oornmunIcetlon7 ontMIt1 

7 II may taka a 
beaUng 27 Flu aymplom U GUIIdWI 

45looMn,.' 
U PIIIatI 01l11li 

COIMlUIlIIy 
,. FIlm critic KHI 
,. WInd god 

,. like 101IIII 31 lib 101IIII pJe 
IIIlmKhI cruaII 

17 Rattle CIA a 1011 U 11·_ (compulet' 
11 National routIntI, 

competitor U Popular 
IUP'rlllllktl 

,. Claualrophoblc WHokI 
pelllnl'l drMd ". "_ aorry .... 

ao SIran IS 0eaIrt In the 
22Make~, 

Ny 

U Sled parll 

oiling? 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

37·Down 
• BIg roll 
47801 
• Grayilh green 
4ITrMaUrW 

brought to you by . .. 

No. 0915 

nnmayhe ... 
!*de 

,. .~" co- ,1. 
40fWI 
a 
.. e.ny .... 

www.prairielights.com 
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INSIDI 
Road trlppln': See 

, what Iowa teams 
r. are competing 

this weekend, 
Paoe88. 

I 
I 

j 

I 

PI,_ II 

ONTHEAI' 
MI.nE ... 

'l1li heIIt: HOckey, 
New York Ranoers at 
Plltswgh PengUins. 
7pm. ESPN 
'llll1I1I1IY: Yes. II's 
Slartlllg 10 gel COld 
Ig3 n, and you know 

llflat tIliII means -"$ ~ hockey season See 
how Ihe Easllrn 
ConIIwence. AtianllC 
Ol'll$Oln learnS ~e 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Name the cities of the Sun Bowl, 
the Resta Bowl and Pm Bowl. 
St • • nfWIr. "." n. 

COREBOARD 

c 
2 

NHL 
",".delphll 3 St_ LOlli • 
N Y. Ra!!2'rs 0 calQ!~ 3 , Colorado 2 

1 ChIcago 0 

HAWKEY. SPORTS 

Iowa 
faces rival 

I Wildcats 
• UI field hockey will end 
~s regular season at noon 
on Oct. 29. 

will be accurate. 
The d ~ n will be 8olid. 
Ev rylhm will com I.ojelher. 

Th ntir Iowa field hockey 
Iquad i prepared to end off 
senior. Su an Olblon and 
Nat.ali DaWllOn w U In addi
tion to endlni Ita regular 8 a
IOn with 8. W n in tb final 
lime bero~e th Big 'fen 
'Iburnam nt. 

Iowa (10-7 overall, 2-3 Big 
Ten) wtU race confi ren rival 
Northw tern at Grant Field 
at noon on Oct.. 29. 

"It m nl a lot, h'aving your 
lilt m rk on ih hom fleld,' 
wd coach 1'r y Gri haum. 
"A lot haa to do with all the 
work put in for y an and h"w 
they want to play. Th team I. 
light ng bard 1.0 nd them out 
In I poeltlv note.-

The Hawk y • and Wildcats 
rac d off laet week nd at 
Northw tern, but It was not 
CObeidered a con(eren game. 
The Bil 'Thn schedule has each 
'-m m tina on in@tead o( 

See fIELD IIOCKEY, Page 4B 

Favored?: Tampa Bay is favored against Minnesota, Page 58 
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Yankees win third series in a row 
• Luis Sojo hit a single in 
the ninth inning to power 
the Yankees over the Mets. 

By a. Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Best in their 
own backyard, best in aJI of 
basebaJI. 

The New York Yankees, 
thought to be too old and too 
banged-up to make it this far, 
became the flrst team in a 
quarter-century to win three 
straight World Series champi
on hips, beating the New York 
Mets 4-2 Thursday night. 

Luis Sojo, one of many mid
season pickups, hit a two-out, 
tiebreaking single offAl Leiter in 
the ninth inning to decide Game 
5, stunning a Shea Stadium 
crowd that was sure there was 
more baseball to play. 

five crowns from 1936-41, and 
Mickey Mantle helped take the 
Bronx Bombers to six titles 
from 1947-53. 

And while the lasting image 
of this Series is certain to be 
Roger Clemens throwing the 
bat at Mike Piazza, this is the 
picture the Yankees will prefer 
to savor: Owner George 
Steinbrenner hoisting another 
big piece of hardware for the 
team's trophy case. 

Game 4 hero Derek Jeter, who 
earned his fourth ring at only 26, 
and slumping Bernie Williams 
homered for the Yankees. But it 
was Sojo, who blossomed into a 
good-luck charm after rejoining 
the Yanks from Pittsburgh on 
Aug. 7, who delivered the win
ning hit. 

The Subway Series turned 
out to be a short ride for New 
York fans who had waited 44 
years for another one and 
hoped it would go seven 
games. Instead, the Yankees 
quickly matched the Oakland 
Athletics' three in a row from 
1974-75, and won their fourth 
hUe in flve years. 

Leiter battled aJI night, and 
struck out the first two batters 
in the ninth. Then he walked 
Jorge Posada and gave up a 
single to Scott Brosius, and 
Sojo followed by slapping a sin
gle up the middle on Leiter's 
142nd and final pitch. Another 
run scored on the play when 
center fielder Jay Payton's 
throw home hit Posada and 
bounded into the Mets dugout. 

Bill kollrounlAssocialed Press 
The Yankees celebrate after Jorge Posada and Scott Brosius scored on a single by Luis Solo during the 
ninth inning of Game 5 of the World Series against the Mets Thursday. 

Only two other runs in base
ball history can compare - Joe 
DiMaggio led the Yankees to 

Leiter remained winless in 
11 postseason starts, while 
Mike Stanton won in relief of 
Andy Pettitte. Mariano Rivera 
pitched the ninth for a save. 

At the stroke of midnight, 
Piazza flied out to the edge of the 
warning track in' center field 
with a runner on base to finish 
it. 

The Yankees fans in the sell
out crowd of 55,292 went wild 
after having been outshouted 
all evening. 

Brett RosemlnIThe Daily low.an 
lawa'i Bruce Nellon gets flct-mllked by Ohio State's Joe Brown during the Hawkeyes' 38-10 loss to the 
Buckeyes on Oct. 21. 

Hawks, Badgers to tangle 
• Both teams have the 
same record in Big Ten 
conference play. 

Kevin Kasper said he proba
bly would have laughed if, 
before the season, someone 
had told him that Wisconsin's 
Big 'Thn record would be 1-4 
h e a din g r---:-----, 
I n t 0 

Saturday'S 
gam e 
against the 
Hawkeyel, 
who have 
an Identical 
record. 

After all, 
the 
Badlerl 
have domi
nated the 
conference 
(or mOlt of 

WIllI: Wisconsin 
(H) at Iowa (1-7) 
_: Saturday at 
' 11:10 a.m. 
IJIIrt: Kinnick 

Stadium 
1IabII: Stili remain 
TY:KGAN 
.... :96.5FM 

and 800 AM 
the 19901, '--___ --I 
seizing 
three Big 'Thn and Rose Bowl 
titles, including the 2000 Rose 
Bowl. However, the loBS of 
1999 Hellman Trophy winner 
Ron Oayne coupled with the 
growing parity in the BII 'Thn 

have dropped Wisconsin to 
depths in the conference it has
n't experienced as of late. 

Despite their Big 'fen strug
gles and early season suspen
sions because of illegal shoe 
discounts, the Badgers have 
put together a 4-4 overall 
record. Wisconsin has to win 
three of its last four games to 
go to a bowl game. Otherwise, 
it will be the first time since 
1997 the Badgers will stay 
home for the holidays. 

The Hawkeyes, however, 
a.ren't playing for a bowl game 
- they're playing for pride 
and the hope of shaking up the 
final Big 'fen standings. 

"You never know who is going 
to win week in and week out,' 
Kasper said. "We can match up 
with anybody as long as we go 
out there and execute.' 

Leading Iowa's offense 
Saturday against Wisconsin 
wiJI be quarterback Kyle 
McCann. The junior from 
Creston, Iowa, will attempt to 
revive a standstill offense that 
has scored only 10 points in the 
last two games. 

After freshman quarterback 
Jon Beutjer went down with an 
iJijury in the 8econd quarter of 
Iowa's 38-10 loss to Ohio State 

on Oct. 21, McCann entered 
the game and was promptly 
sacked on his flrst snap. 
Buckeye defenders threw him 
into the Kinnick grass four 
more times, rendering him 
ineffective. 

Last season, McCann played 
in four games, starting twice and 
completing 25 of 56 passes for 
280 yards. In his freshman sea
son, McCann saw more action 
and gave Iowa more production. 
He was the first freshman to 
lead Iowa in passing (1,179 
yards) since Chuck Long in 1982. 

Hawkeye senior center A.J. 
Blazek said both Beutjer and 
McCann love to throw, and 
although McCann doesn't 
bring Beutjer's athleticism, he 
does have knowledge and expe
rience - Big 'fen experience. 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
praised McCann's meticulous 
game preparations, calling him 
one of Iowa's hardest workers. 

McCann will face a Badger 
pass defense that has been sur
rendering 247 yards a game, 
mostly because opposing teams 
refuse to throw toward Jamar 
Fletcher, arguably the best 
defensive back in the country. 
He has four interceptions this 

See FOOTBALL, Page 48 

Unlike the overmatched San 
Diego Padres in 1998 and the 
overwhelmed Atlanta Braves in 
1999, the wild-card Mets were in 
it all the way. Their best chance, 
however, really may have ended 
when closer Armando Benitez 
could not hold a one-run lead in 
the opener. 

These Yankees went into the 
playoffs with seven straight 
losses, and also dropped the 
opener in their AL series 
against Oakland and Seattle. 
In the end, though, manager 
Joe '!brre's team showed what 
October experience is all 
about. 

IOWAROWI G 

Rowing hosts last 
race of the season 
• The Iowa rowing team 
will have a home-river 
advantage. 

By Julie Mllala 
The Oaily Iowan 

The Iowa rowing team 
could not be any more ecstat
ic about entering its only 
home event of the year. 

Coming off a battle of col
li'ding oars last weekend to 
produce the Hawkeyes' best 
performance of the season is 
reason enough to be excited. 
A few more are: seventy-nine 
more boats entered in this 
year's regatta than last year; 
sunny, 55-degree weather; 
Herky's presence; and the 
tailgating fans who dot the 
banks of the river. 

This weekend, Iowa will 
host the 10th annual Head of 
the Iowa Regatta. Many see 

the event as the perfect way 
for the Hawkeyes to enter 
their final race of the fall 
season. 

"The Hawkeyes are ready 
to work hard to maintain and 
or capture titles at their own 
regatta," said coach Mandi 
Kowal. "The varsity will 
remain focused on our strate
gies while increasing its 
aggressiveness. I would like 
to see this team take care of 
business.' 

Race day - Oct. 29 - will 
bring more than 1,100 com
petitors and more than 30 
different men's and women's 
teams from various colleges, 
clubs and groups. The 2.6-
mile race on the Iowa River 
will begin near lower City 
Park and extend to the IMU 
footbridge. The all-day event 
has its flrst race at 8:45 a .m., 

See ROWING, Page 48 

AD shows support 
for women's athletics 
• The UI athletics 
director becomes a 
member of the crew 
team for a brief while. 

ByTGIId.,........ 
The Daily Iowan 

For a few fleeting moments 
Thursday morning, Bob 
Bowlsby 
wasn't 
worried 
about pub
lic opinion 
or coaches 
without 
contracts 
- he was 
worried 
about get-
ting wet. Bowllby 
The 

Iowa athletics director joined 
the WOM'eP'S rowing team at 
8 a.m. for a brief trip up the 

- ' 

Iowa River to show his sup
port for women's athletics as 
well as to promote this week
end's Head of the Iowa 
Regatta. 

"We have a ways to go in 
completing the merger; 
Bowlsby said about the 
recent uniting of the men's 
and women's Athletics 
Departments. "There are still 
plenty of things we have to 
do, but things haven't been 
too bad so far.' 

Bowlsby seemed relaxed as 
he prepared to take his place 
alongside team members in 
the shell christened the Mary 
Louise Smith. Clad in an 
Iowa rowing sweatshirt and 
black running pants, he was 
far removed from the rigid, 
suit-and-tie wearing figure 
Iowa fans have become famil
iar with. 

See IOWLSlY, Page 48 
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QUICK HITS 

TRIVIA QUIZ 
SIMI bowl: EI·P .... T ..... FllSta Bowl: Tempo. AItz. 
POICh Bowl AW""la. Go 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Amerlcen Lelgu. 
BOSTON RED SOX-Announced Wandell Kim wi. 
not coacn third base n8)rt year but we. ottered anoth· 
... lei> In lho "'ganlz. lion. 
NOf1hem lIagu8 
WINNIPEG GOlDEYE5-AMOOnced the .. Ur .... ont 
01 Scott N.IIai. oolld1. 
W .... 'n leagUi 
TRt·CITY POSSE-sotd tho controds ot AHP JOI. 
Seloodo .nd AHP Bobby Cowan 10 Yum. I", ... h. 
BASKETBALL 
NoIlonll 8 ..... 11>011 AOIocIldon 
CHICAGO BULL5-S/gnod C D.libor Blgar1c. 
CLEVELAND CAVALlER5-WIiYII<I 0 Mlcn •• 1 
HlwI<ln. and C Robe~ Weldann. 
MINNESOTA TlMBERWOLVE5-W.lved G Corey -. NEW YORK KNICK5-WliYed F LlZlro Borrell. 
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERs-Walvad 0 C.J. 
Bruton. F Jamal Tnomas on<! C Todd Llndemll1. 
sEAITLE SUPERsONIC5-Walved F Dickey 
Slmpl<ln •• F Eddie Ellama and G Tyson Whoalor. 
TORONTO RAPTOAs-fla1eaoed G Jeff Snapplrd 
IOd F NId< Sheppard. 
WASHINGTON WIZARDS-A.I .... d F Harvey 
Grant 
Women'. Nliionat Basketball Aosodltton 
DETROIT SHOCK-Promoted TO<n Croos 10 .s,,"· 
lint COOch-dirlClor 01 scoutiIg. 
Conti_I 8 .. ketb,,1 Leeguo 
OUAD CITV THUNDER-Named Bob Thornton 
cooCh. 
,"tern.-Ion" Suk.tball Aaaoclatlon 
WINNIPEG CYCLONE5-Slgned G Chris Gonzlles. 
FOOTBALL 
Nlnonal Football Uague 
NFL-Firled Jecksonville DE Tony Brack.ns $10.000 
lor kk:I<kIg Washington OL J"I Leeu_bU'lI In • 
game on Oct. 22 
OENVER BAONC05-S1gned OT Cha •• Rlynoclt 
to their practice IQUId 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTs-5lgned DE Chukle 
N"okorie to preetice squ.d. Wllvad WR Brad 
F"""",n lrom the practice squad. 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLE5-Slgned OT Trl ThornIS 
10 I slx·year conlract .. tensIOn 
SEAITLE SEAHAWKS-5Ignad DB JermaJne Sml" 
10 tho practlco squod. 
HOCKEY 
NoIlon.1 HocIc,y LeagUi 
CAROLINA HUARIC ... NES-A ... slgned 0 Mike 
Rucinski and 0 Grog Kuznllt to Ctncinnltl 01 the IHL 
LOS "NGELES KINGS-AecaHad G Maroel 
Cooslneau ~orn LoweN 01 tho AHL Assigned G Steve 
P .. 1ITIOt'tto Lowefl 
MINNESOT ... WlLD-Aa .. signod G lac Blerk to 
CIOVeland of tho tHL 
MONTREAL CANADIEN5-As.lgned 0 Enri.o 
CIc:cone to Dueboc 04 the AHL 
ST LOUIS BLUE5-S1gned 0 CM. P~ 10 e 
fire.)' •• , contract exlension. 
TAMPA BAY LlOHTNING-Aacolled 0 Ban Clymer 
from DeltoIl of the IHL Reassigned 0 Cory SIr1ch 
and LW Kyll F_ to Detroit 
WASHINGTON CAPIT ... lS-Asslgned C Glen 
MelropoI1l to PO<tiand 04 tna AHL 
Int.mlllonal Hocitay League 
IHL-Suspended Kansas Cly C Dody WOOd lor one 
game for his IctlOns In • game againsl Utah on Oct. 
25. 
Eo .. Cou. HocIclY L .. gu. 
AUGUSTA LVhlX-I'toood C Jelt Blenchard on 7-day 
Ir1Iu rod reserve 
GREENVIllE GRRROWL-Added F ColIn Popperal 
to the roster 
PENSACOLA ICE PILDT5-PtIcad 0 Rob SmlHle on 
:lO-day Inlurod reserve and F Pavel Smlmov on t 4· 
dey Inlurod rasarve, Added F NId< Jonas and F Rob 
s.tidaIr 10 the rosier Waived 0 Davtd Billk. 
RICHMOND RENEGADES-Placed D RYln 
SUIesId on 14·day Injurod , ...... Ind 0 Nate 
Forsler on 7-<J"I Inlurod reserve Activaled F Joe 
Btamk lrom Injured reserve 
TOLEDO STORM-Loaneo F CMS Boga. 10 
Concinnetl of tna AHL 
ROWING 
USROWING-NImad Bob RelMardt COICh and Bolt 
Manning and Frod Honabaln assiatant 00_ lor 
tho 2001 mens Jun"" national team 
SOCCER 
World Indoor Socoer League 
ST. LOUIS STEAMERs--S<gned F Jason OIltges lor 
tho remainder of the .... on. 
COlLEGE 
PEACH BELT CONFERENCE-Na"" Ken 
Gerlinger direc10r 01 media relations. 
CONNECTICUT CDLLEGE4<amod _ cassell 
women', Interim lee hockey coac:h lor the 2000001 
110100 

N 

LA SALLE-Slgnad JOlin Mill,. WOOIOI1', buketball 
COIc:h. to I Ih .... yo.r conlrod .. lens Ion. Ihrough til. 
2002.03 .... on. 
NEW YORK CITY TECH-Announced 111 .... Ign •• 
lion 01 Angell Ndosarjo. _', croM counlry II1d 
tracI< COICh. Nlmed Juan DlboIfu, Interim man'l 
Ind women', volleyball coach, Phontmano 
Kloph/llVlnI1 "'''Iant votieyboJl coac:h. Conltanlln. 
Manl" men's luislant loocet' coach, John SII1ddand 
men" end women's cross country and Irack coach 
II1d Tiny. Kendall .. ,I'llOt t",eII coac:h. 
ROCHESTER TEC~amed Davo Cupola spono 
Inforrnalon dWectOf'. 

NBA PRESEASON ClANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Auentl. Dlvlelon 

Oriando 
Now York 
"'''Iadolph", 
Baston 
Wuhlngton 
Naw~r .. y 
MIami 
C."trel Diltle'on 

W LP • • G8 
7 01.000-
5 2 .714 2 
5 3 .6252 112 
3 4 ,429 4 
3 4 .429 4 
1 4 .200 5 
1 5 .t675112 

W LP.t08 
Mllwaul<ee 6 2 .750 -
Detrott 5 3 .625 1 
Charlo"o 4 3.6711 tl2 
Indiana 4 3.6711 tl2 
Toronto 4 4.600 2 
Chicago 3 4 .4292 t 12 
Allenll 2 6 250 • 
Clevlland t 42003 tl2 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MldWllt Dlvl •• n 

Deltas 
Houslon 
San Antonio 
Mlnne5Ol1 
Utah 
Denver 
Vlocouver 
Plcm. Dlvlelon 

W LPctGB 
6 2 .750 -
4 3 .5711 112 
4 3.6711112 
4 4.500 2 
4 4.600 2 
2 52863 112 
t 7 .125 5 

W LPc.G8 
Golden Slat. 4 3.571 -
L.A. Clippers 4 3 .571 -
Phoenix .. 3 .571 -
SI.ramento 4 3 .571 -
Pol1lond 3 3 .500 112 
5oottlo 3 4 .429 1 
L ... . LahI1 2 5 288 2 
Wadnood"l·. Garnel 
Toronto 94. Chartott. 88 
WashIngton 87. New York 86 
Mlwoul< .. 100. Chfoego BO 
SIn An.onio tOO. PhIIadetpIU 86 
ClcIden Stato tOI. Vancouver 91 
Seottle t13. Sacramento 109 
Thursday. Game. 
Let. Games NoIl_ 
Ulah 104. Dallas 67 
MlnnelOll 88, Detroit 8 t 
Indl..,. VI. Chicago Cnl 
Denver at Ponland (n) 
LA. Like" at Phoenix (n) 
Friday's G.mes 
Oriando It Boston. 7:30 p.m. 
Clevalond vs. Ne" JOfSay It ClnclnniU. 730 p.m. 
New Vork II San Anlonlo. 8.30 p.m. 
S.a"t. at LA. Clippers. t 0:30 p.m. 
Portiond II 5oe_to. 10:30 p.m. 
END 01 Preseason 

MBA TEAM STU 
Through April 111 
T, .. Offon .. 

Sacramento 
Det",. 
Dall .. 
Indl ... 
Mdwaul< .. 
LA. Lak8" 
Oriando 
Houston 
Baston 
Seattle 
Donvor 
Phoenix 
Minnesota 
Chlrlo"e 
New Jersey 
Portl8nd 
Toronto 
Cleveland 
Wo.hfngton 
Utah 
San Antonio 
Golden Slite 
Phlladelph'" 
Miami 
",lIanta 

G Ptl Avg 
62 B007 105.0 
62 8483 100.5 
62 8316 101.4 
62 8306 101.3 
62 8300 1012 
62 8267 100.8 
62 620e 100.1 
62 8t56 99.5 
62 8t46 99.3 
62 8t25 99.t 
826115 990 
82 8111 99.9 
82 8079 99.5 
82 B072 88. 
62 8006 86.0 
82 7991 97.5 
82 7968 972 
82 7950 97.0 
62 7921 966 
62 7914 96.5 
82 7886 96.2 
82 7834 95.5 
82ml 948 
82 n39 94.4 
82n35 94.3 

Teom Deten .. 
G 

Sill Antonio 
NewYor1c 
Portlond 
Miami 
Ulah 
L.A. lIko" 
Phliidelphfo _ht 
ChIcago 
Cha.otte 
MlOnesotl 
lodilO. 
Toronto 
Sea"'" 
New Jersey 
O.andO 
VlOCOUVtf 
Adanla 
Washington 
Baelon 
Houlton 
Cleveland 
MUwlukee 
Donver 
01l1li 
Detroit 
Sacrlmento 
L.A. CHppors 
GoIdtn Stili 

NBA LEADERS 

82 7702 93.9 
827555 921 
82 7846 92.0 
82 8952 64.8 

Pta "'vg 
82 7399 BO.2 
82 7435 BO.7 
82 7488 91.0 
82 7464 91.3 
82 7848 92.0 
82 75e6 92.3 
82 7661 93.4 
62 7883 13.7 
82 7723 94.2 
82 7853 95.8 
82 7672 96 0 
62 7929 96.7 
82 7981 97.3 
82 8017 99 1 
Sl6121 1le0 
82 8150 9tj.4 
828163 1le5 
82 8176 99.7 
82 8tllO W.9 
82 8208 100.1 
82 8227 100.3 
82 8237 100.5 
82 am 101.0 
82 B28II 101.1 
Sl8363 1020 
82 838S 1020 
82 8368 102.0 
821WQ1 '00.6 
82 8512 100. 

Fin .. Rlgullr Sinon 
Scoring 

o '0 fT PTSAVO 
o Neel. LAL 79 968 &322344 n7 
Iv."on. PM. 70 729 4421988284 
Hil. Det. 74 698 4801110825 8 
eortet. Tor. 82 766 436210725.7 
Maione. Utoh 62 752 5892096 25.5 
Webber. Soc. 75748 3111830424.5 
peyton. Sea. 82 747 3111982212 
Stad(hoos • • Det. 626186181939238 
Dunc:on. S,A. 74 626 459171623.2 
Gamett. Idlnn, 8t 759309186722.9 
finley. Oil. 82 748 2B019S1S22 8 
Bry"'~ LAL 66 554 331148522.5 
Marbuty. N.J. 74 56i 4J61640222 
"'en. Mit 82 642 353180922.1 
Mourning. Mia. 79852411171821 .7 
Robinson. Mi. 81 690 227168320.9 
WoIk .... Boa. 82 848 3tll6802O.5 
_r·Rahlm. Van. 82 594 4046156320.3 
Ilrand. CIlI. 81 630 387162720.1 
Jon ... Char. 72 478 382114820.1 
FG Percentage 

O·N .... LAL 
Mutornbo. Ad. 
MoUrning. MIa. 
Pltterson. 501. 
Wallace. Port. 
Robinson. S,A. 
Szczerblak. MiM, 
Malone. Utah 
McDyess. Oen. 
Harrington. YIn, 

Rebound. 

FG FGA PCT 
956 1666 .574 
322 573 .562 
852 11804 .651 
3B4 661 .536 
842 t045 .518 
528 tOOl 512 
3042 669 .511 
762 1176 .509 
6t4 1211 .507 
420 830 .509 

GOFF DEF TOT AVO 
Mulombo. Ad. 82 304 863115714.1 
O·Neat. LAL 79 3:J6 7421078 t3 6 
Duncon. S.A. 74 262 ~ g18124 
Gaman. """. 61 223 733 958 11 .8 
Webl>er. SIc. 75 189 598 76710.5 
Abdur·Rohim. Van 82 211 B07 SIS 10.1 
Brand. ChI. al 348 462 81010.0 
Devil. Ind 74 256 473 729 9.9 
Robinson. SA BO 193 577 770 9.8 
WiIU ...... Det. 62 m 512 788 96 

Alailll 

Kidd. Ph ... 
lion Exel. Don 
ea • ..., MIl. 
Peyton. SOl. 
Brandon. Minn 
S_.Utoh 
llllbury. N.J. 
a.oby. Van. 
Jackson. Ind. 
Snow. Phi. 

Nfl GLANCE 

G AST IoVO 
67 878 10.1 
79 714 90 
81 72t 8.0 
82 732 8.9 
71 629 8.8 
82 700 8.6 
74 622 8' 
82 666 8.1 
81 160 8.0 
82 624 7.6 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eut 

W L TPct"PA 

\ 

N.V. Jell 6 0 .167 188 140 
IndiofIapoI. 5 0114 202 t53 
Mllmi 5 0 ,714 149 9t 
BuftelO 3 o 42V 140 153 
Nt .. Engllnd 2 O.HO 143 111 
Cent,. 

W T Pct PI' PA 
Tenn .. , .. 1 o 167 145 97 
BoItlmora 3 0 .826 t304 " 
PinIbu'llh 3 0 .S71 121 71 
ClevttlOnd a O.HO 99 197 
JoCi<JOtWllo 6 o HO 142 180 
Clnclnnod 6 0 .143 88 184 
Weet 

W T Pel " PA Oek/end 6 0.867 192 128 
I<or! ... Chy 4 0.671 188 147 o.rw.r 4 0500 231 171 s .. ttIe 2 0.a50 121 200 
San DIego 0 7 0 .000 117 21M 
NA'I1OHAL COM'lfllNCI 
Ell. 

W TPel""" 
Wlahtngton e 0 .750 141 III 
H.Y. Olanta 6 o .7t4 120 1011 
PhR_phfe 5 O,SlS 111 110 
DOlle. 3 0 .42V 174 174 
MlDnl 2 0 ,2M '2t 2tO 
Cam" .. 

W L T Pel " ,.. 1Ai",,_ 7 0 01000 t84 137 
Detroit 5 2 0114 113 1304 
G .... 8oy 3 4 o ~9 141 t38 
T_Boy 3 4 o 4n t64 t2S 
Choc:ago 1 7 o 125 110 202 
Witt 

W L TPct"", 
St.LoW 
Newonoor. 
CIroIIna 
"lientl 
SIn F I1IncIsco 
Sunday'. 0-

• I 0.7 ne 22t 
4 3 0671 131 117 
3 4 042V t44 l1a 
2 6 0.2S0 148 231 
2 • 0.2S0 214 251 

eo ...... II_II. 1 p.m. 
Ckldnnatlll CtIveIWId. 1 p.m 
Det""t IIln<tanoc>ott1. t p.m. 
G_ Boy II Iota ... I P m 
~MMQ(I ot T"",PO Boy. 1 p.m. 
New YotIc JotS 1I11ut111o. t p.m. 
PlttsbU'lIh 01 BIttImort. t p.m. 
5t. Loulo Ii San F...- 4"05 p.tll 
New 0_ It Altzone, 4'05 p.m. 
PNlIdeIphIIIi New YotIc Ollntl, 4"05 P '" 
Jicbonvliiolt DeIIu. 4 16 p.m 
Konau CIty II SIottII. 4.15 p.m 
00kIand It San DIago, a:20 p.m. 
Open ChIcogo 0.-. New Englind 
Monday'. Gamo 
T_II WosN!Igton, 8 P '" 

IIfTRAMIIIAl FlAG FOO1UU. M 
INGS 

TOP 2S SCHEDIIU 
No • _skAt It No 3. 0klIn0m0 • .-. 
No 2 v;~. TICII .. PItIIbu'llh. 330 p.m. 
No. 4 MiImI ... Lat.IailnI TacIl •• p m. 
No 5 CIarnoon VI Gaorg!a TICIII. 3030 p ... 
No. 6 FIortde Stat •• No 21 North CIroIna SII., 7 
p.m 
No 7 Orogoo Ii _ StIli. S:3O p.m 
No • FIorioIeVl No. 12 G..,.gIe, 3.3OpII\ 
No g WISh!ngton It Stenloru. 6 p.m. 
No 10 KlnaMSlAlletT_~. 330pm 
No 11 TCU" RIco. 3 p.tII 
No 12 0!>I0 SIIllit No. 16 ""-' 3:30 pm 
No 14 Souf1om MIIIIIIoppIIi Houaton. 3.30 pm. 
No 17 SOUtft CIroIino VI. T_ 12 30 PJII. 
No 18 Oragon SIIle VI WbI\!ngIon Stoll, 11)-15 
p.m 
No 19 Notrw Dame \rI. AA F_. 2:30 pm. 
No. 20 IoIisIilSWi Slft vs. _ -. 230 
p.m 
No 22 T_ VI Baylor. 123) P m 
No. 23 N_ .. ~ Noon 
No. 24 ArIlono VI. UCLA. 7 p. ... 
No 25 AiJOum VI -. 2 p.m 

We've got a high school-kid and three juniors. We'd be the 
second-youngest team in the Big Ten. 

- Los Angeles Clipper coach Alvin Gentry on the youth of his team. 

- the number of points per 
game that the No. I-ranked 

Nebraska Cornhuskers 
average. 

Women's basketball 
I 

to hold scrimmage 
The Iowa women's basketball 

team will hold an open scrimmage 
Saturday from 7-8:30 a.m. at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Admission is free. 
This will be the first chance for 

fans catch a glimpse of first-year 
coach Lisa Bluder. her staff and the 
2000-01 Hawkeyes. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
Iowa will host the Mexican 

National Team in an exhibition game 
on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. at Carver. The 
Hawkeyes open their regular season 
at home on Nov. 17 against 
Marquette at 8 p.m. 

- by Melinda Mlwdsley 

Women's swimming 
This week: Iowa dives into the 

start of the season th is weekend 
with two back-to-back meets on the 
road. The first stop Is Ann Arbor, 

Mich., Friday for a meet against 
Michigan and Wisconsin. On 
Saturday morning. the Hawkeyes 
will compete in East lanSing, Mich., 
against Michigan State. Former 
assistant coach Garland O'Keeffe will 
begin her first season as the 
Hawkeyes head coach. 

On Michigan: The Wolverines 
begin their season after a 14th-place 
finish at last year's NCAA 
Championships and second place at 
the Big Ten Championships. look for 

- the percent of passe 
Oklahoma quarterback Jo b 
Huepel has completed this 

year. 

Michigan freshman Samantha 
Aresnault, who won a gold medal as 
part of the aDO-meter freestyle relay. 

On Wiscolllln: Last year, the 
Badgers finished fifth at the Big Tens 
and 11 th at the NCAA Championships. 

Quoting cOlch OIKII"e: "We're 
very excited about starting our sea
son. The team has been training 
amazingly well , and we are anxious 
to see what they can do.· 

- by Julie Mltolo 

ON THE LINE 
Prize: Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirts. 
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The people's picks 
Wilcoliin It IOWI WIICOIII'. WlleOtllln Wlsctal. lowe . ...... .... 

71 15 I'll be drunk Bollinger vS.McCann They got hockey Bener marching band Blowout On a roll 
•• brlskllt Okllh .. ."'1'IIk1 ..... Okllll .. Okllll_ 0111 ...... Ok .... 

48 38 Stoops is a traitor Hueptel vs. Crouch Shuck 'em Best in country 11'11 be close Make something up 
01110 Stat. It 'unlu. 'unlu. ,.nI •• hnl •• ,.nlu. "I ...... III ....... 

37 49 FaBrees Roses Nice train 23-20 in OT Pur-donl Griffin was the man 
',n. lilt, It "~IIII. , ... Stat. "".Stat. , ... Stlt. , ... ItaI. I ...... hM ..... 

45 41 Slate Penn for Casey One upset enough Welcome back I have 40 wins My puns ... Indiana beat us 
Iol1llwnt .. It MI ...... MI.n .. " MI.notl IIottIlwlltIl'l IIortItwntll'l .ortll ...... I 1IortIt .... 

29 57 Scandal, anyone? Megan's pissed How are classes? Flips comes out tailS ... stink Does their homework 
all,.l. It Florl.1 FlorI.1 Fill" •• Flor". ..... .. FI .... FI .... 

6 80 Rather have a beer I like cocktails, too Love the visor 'Jimmy Carter told me ... Illy on the line '" MiCkey Mouse plays 
I -Stat. It TI.a AIM T •• aUM T •• aAIM I ..... StIlt ..... Itatt .... _. I .......... 

66 20 KSoverratedU Primed for upset Beat Iowa State ... I'm stupid .. : record stinks ." Can't think of anything 
FlU It I.C ...... FlU FlU FlU •• C ...... nu PIU 

83 3 Best 'W' percentage Rivers runs dry FSU Smackdown Shapiro's a wrly guy ... 1 give upl Weinke is 351 
ClIo. Stat. It S.D. Stat. Colardo Stat. ColtnMloStat. ClI .... StIIt CtIorIIII StIlt ee ..... ltaI. CtItnMIt .... 

69 17 Why have this game? Duez is cool T-U-double F I For Je=elckS ~.JentrnfI Faulk Is gone 
1t0l)1. T.ellit CI..oII &tort" Ttell Cl .... CI_ a-.IITllIl ...... fIIII 

7 79 Mike, shut up and go Jeremy's not That was dumb, Happy Halloween They can do Itl Duh 
to Beato's Mellndal 

••• THE ANNUAL TRADITION CONTINUES ... 
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: Stern: Tlmberwolves 
· put franchise at risk 

• The Timberwolves are 
set back after losing five 

I first-round draft picks. 

., ...... Ak .... 
AsSOCIated Press 

Selection-

His was a fraud of major 
proportions. There were no 
fewer than five undisclosed 
contracts tucked away, 
hoping lhey'd never see the 
light of day. 

- Dlvld Stern 
NBA commissioner 

around Garnett. 
"r was reading across the page 

and the draft picks just kept 
going," New York Knicks general 
manager Scott Layden said. 
'"The money is probably the least 
of the penalty, but collectively it 
shows that the commissioner is 
not soft on circumvention." 

'At a team shootaround 
Thursday morning, Saunders 
Baid the Wolves were used to 
dealing with adversity. 

"We've been through a lot in 
the last five years," he said. 
· We were written ofT when we 
lost Googs (Thm Gugliotta) and 
Stephon (Marbury). We won 50 
games when a lot of peopte 
didn't think we could." 

Saunders said he didn't 
know whether the Wolves 
would appeal the penalties. 

Garnett said the ruling 
would not affect whether he 
stays with the Wolves when his 
contract expires. 

"Tt's very, very easy to jump 
ship when things get hard," 
Garnett said . "It's very, very 
easy to start thinking difTer
ently. rm not that type of per
son. I'm a loyal cat. I do know 
that running from your prob
lems will not solve problems." 

NBA arbitrator Kenneth 
Dam ruled Monday that the 
Timberwolves signed a secret 
agreement with Smith in Jan
uary 1999 that was worth as 
much as $86 million over seven 
ye rs. With the NBA, mean
while, the Timberwolves filed a 
one-year contract worth 
$1.75 million, allowable under 
the salary cap. 

tern said he abided by the 
arbitrator's ruling when he 
VOided Smith's current $2 .5 
million contract and his past 
two contracts with the Timber
wolve, preventing Smith from 
igDing a lucrative contract 

with them after this season. 
Though Smith has said he 

would like to re-sign with the 
Timberwolves, NBA deputy 
commissioner Russ Granik 
said the arbitrator's ruling also 
would allow Stern to void a 
contract If Smith re-slgned. 
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SPORTS 

HAWKEYE BIlIEFS 

Volleyball 
this weekend: Iowa will finish ~s 

two-week road trip with matches 
against No. 6 Wisconsin and 
Northwestern. The Hawkeyes will trav
el to Madison, Wis. to take on the 
Badgers tonight at 7 p.m. and finish the 
weekend w~h a 7 p.m. match against 
the Wildcats on Saturday. 

On Iowa: Coach Rita Buck
Crockett's team is 10-8 overall and 
6-4 in the Big Ten at the halfway 
point. Iowa is coming off two huge 
3-2 victories last weekend against 
Michigan and No. 20 Michigan State. 
Fabiana De Abreu recorded back-to
back triple-doubles in the victories 
to garner Big Ten co-Player of the 
Week honors. 

On Wisconsin: The Badgers are 19-
2 overall and 9-1 in the Big Ten. The 
No. 6 Badgers defeated iowa three 
weeks ago in Iowa City, 15-7,15-8, 17-
15. Hard-hitting Sherisa Livingston 
leads the team wHh 339 kills. 

On Northwestern: The Wildcats 
enter the weekend a lowly 1-9 in the 
conference and 4-16 overall. 
Northwestern will be looking to 
rebound this weekend after losing 
two five-game thrillers last weekend 
to illinoiS and Purdue. Erica Lange 

will lead the 'Cats' attack, ranking 
third in the conference with 1.56 
blocks per game. 

Quoting cOlch Buck-Crockltt: 
"Going in to this trip. we felt like we 
needed to win three of four matches 
to relieve some of the pressure on 
us. We need to win the matches,we 
won at home." 

- by Todd Brommllump 

Men's tennis 
This wllklnd: The Hawkeyes will 

compete in their last tournament of 
the fall season in Madison, Wis., at 
the Rolex ITA Region IV Tournament 
today through Oct. 30. Unlike it did 
for the other tournaments this fall , 
Iowa will not send a full team to 
compete but rather four singles 
players and one doubles team. 

Last tournamlnt: Stuart Waters 
won his first singles title as a 
Hawkeye at the Purdue Invitational 
on Oct. 14-15. Waters won all three 
of his matches at the tournament in 
the A flight; the title was the second 
this fall for Iowa. Senior Desh Sekhri 
won a tille in the 7/8 flight at the 
Clemson Invitational in late 
September. 

Iowa's kays: Waters, who posted a 
5-5 record this fall, will look to add to 

00 

~$ 00 
~ Pool 

• 19 & Over Welcome • 

SUNDAY • 4:00 TO CLOSE 

For a Deal 

This 

his string of success in the tou rna
menl. which will consist of players 
from more than 30 schools, including 
10 of the 11 Big Ten tearns. 

Quoting cOlcll Steve Houghton: 
"We're dOing as well as we can. We've 
had some ups and downs, but I think 
we've seen a general line 01 progres
sion this season, and we've had some 
success. thiS is this one last opportu
nity for the guys to prove to where they 
will play on this tearn." 

- by Hick Flrchlu 

Soccer 
This weekend: The Hawkeyes will 

travel to the mountains of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., this weekend to fin
ish out regular-season play. They 
will meet up with Colorado College 
today and play the Air Force 
Academy on Oct. 29. 

Last Weekend: Iowa is on a three
game winning slreak alter winning 
its last home match and Big Ten 
game against Illinois on Oct. 20. 

The Hawkeyes positioned them
selves well, crawling out of the 
eighth position In the Big Ten with 
their final three victories. This 
ensures they will not meet BIg Ten 
powerhouse Penn State in the first 
round of the Big Ten tournament. 

On Iowa: The Hawkeyes find 
themselves dead even with 
Minnesota and Purdue lor sixth in 
the Big Ten standings. Because the 
Hawkeyes beat the Boilermakers in 
head-to-head compelilton , they 
should find themselves above 
Purdue in the tournament seedings. 

Quollng COICh Wendy Logan: "I 
think it actually puts more pressure on 
us (now that the Big Ten season IS 
over). Our overall goal is to get into the 
NCAA Tournament. and that has been 
established since day one . The reason 
I say it puts maybe a little bit more 
pressure on us is because we know 
that we are that much closer to realiz
Ing our goal 01 being In the Big Dance · 

-by Laura Podollk 

, TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILL AS • BLT • 

'l'lIE 22 S. Clinton § 

AIRLINER I 
~ 

Hap.py Hour 
Every Mon.-Frl. 3-6 

• $4.25 Pitchers ~ 
• $1.50 Pints ($2.50 Import) ~ 

~ 
• $2.00 Bottles ($2.50 Import) j 
• 2 for 1's All Drinks ~ 

338.LINER 3 

FREE, FAST, & HOT DELIVERY 

354-1111 

plus tax 

Not ~alld With Other Offers. 
Expires 10/29/00. 
Free Delivery to Iowa city. 
$12 Minimum Order for 

Free Delivery to Coralville. ------214 East Market St. • Iowa City 
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-

Coach Griesbaum says Iowa will get support from hom crowd 11 
she is expecting 
another tough game 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Continued from Page IB 

twice, as in previous years . 
Both teams wanted to add a 
game to their ending in the 
nonconference match-up. 

On its road trip last week
end, Iowa shut out both 
Not thwestern and Indiana. 
Against the Wildcats, Iowa's 
Tiffany Fodera scored on a 
penalty stroke against All-Big 
Ten goalkeeper Jess Yates for 
the 1·0 win. Griesbaum 
expects another fight from the 
Yates. 

"Their best player is their 
goalkeeper. She's a senior with 
a great career being first in the 
Big Ten as far as save percent
ages. That's quite literally the 
obstacle we're trying to get by. 
She typically has had excellent 
games against Iowa. We will 
have to sustain our shots this 
weekend." 

Northwestern (6-11 overall, 
2-3 Big Ten) is led offensiirely 
by Nicole Smith, who has 22 
points off nine goals and four 
assists. Defensively, the 
Hawkeyes go into the game 

with three consecutive 
shutouts; they have not given 
up a goal since Oct. 13. 

Fodera leads the Iowa 
offense with nine goals and 18 
points besides her defensive 
duties. Also a rock in the back
field is Tiffany Leister, who 
leads the team with 35 shots 
on goa\. Midfielder Lauren 
Edwards leads the team with 
eight assists. Gibson is also 
taking advantage of her final 
season and is second on the 
team in scoring with 13 points 
on six goals and an assist. 
Prior to this season, she had 
only four career points. 

Griesbaum is expecting 
another tough weekend. 

"Since we played them last 
weekend, we haven't forgotten 
how they play. I expect a very 
intense game,· she said . "It is 
the final weekend of Big Ten 
play, so it does mean a lot for 
placing and seeding. We have 
kept a level head preparing for 
this weekend and have 
momentum going into this 
game." 

01 reporter ROlnnnl Smllh can be reached 
at:roseanna-smith@Uiowa.edu 

Bowlsby not 'a bad rower 
BOWLSBY 
Continued from Page lB 

"I may have a little too much 
stomach sticking out to get the 
oar all the way back,· he joked 
to rowing coach Mandi Kowal 
as she offered pointers through 
a megaphone from another 
boat. 

Team members laughed and 
exchanged nervous glances 'as 
Bowlsby peeled off his socks 
and pristine tennis shoes on 
the dock, most likely worried 
about the future of their row
ing careers should they cap
size. Their laughter quickly 
turned to cheers and applause 
as Bowlsby proved to be a 
quick learner. 

"He actually did something 
most heginners don't do by 
paying attention to the person 
in front of him,· Kowal said 

afterward. "Most people get in 
the boat, and their heads are 
all over the place." 

Indeed, Bowlsby stared for
ward as he worked on his row
ing techniques, feathering and 
squaring his oar, as well as 
working to row in unison with 
the rest of the crew. Afterward, 
Bowlsby credited Kowal and 
her team for his smooth intro
duction to the sport. 

Kowal said Bowlsby's pres
ence was something special for 
her team and helped to raise 
morale to an even higher level. 
Though the merger of the two 
departmen ts is still in its form
ative stages, Kowal said, she is 
excited and optimistic about 
the future . 

"This is a complete package 
now," she said . "I really feel 
like we are allan the same 
team now." 

01 sportswriter 'odd Bromm.lklmp can be 
reached at: tbrommel@blue .weeg.uiowa edu 

• Most Original Costume -
single & couple 

• Best Mystery Person 

211 Iowa Ave. 

• Best Overall -
1 st & 2nd place 

337-9107 

M Kthe. 
c enzles 

with Government Grown 

Rock'and Jam/Trance/Groove 

SAT U R D A V !:, 

My 
Scarlet 

Life 
with Planet Melvin 

Alternative Rock (A Must-See Showl) 

ROWING 
Continued from Page 18 

and it will last until 4:30 p.m. 
The Hawkeyes will race tbn)e 

boats in the Varsity 8+ competi
tion and four boats in the Novice 
8+ race from 1:30-3 p.m. Look 
for Iowa's four boats in the 
Varsity 4+ ~ent and two boats 
entered in the Novice 4+, at 9:55 
a.m. and 11:05 a.m., respective-

ly. And don't forg t the exciting 
Varsity Pairs racing competl· 
tion. 

"'I'he novices are looking to 
improve upon their last per
formance by focusing on specific 
technical and tactical racing 
components," Kowal said. "We 
are also able to have mor 
novices row at their first regat
ta." 

Last year, Iowa bowed who 
was in charge of its river wh n 

Kasper could break two Iowa receiY-ng cords 
FOOTBALL 
Continued {rom Page 18 

season despite being suspend
ed from three of Wisconsin's 
first four games. 

Saturday's duel pits Fletcher 
against one of the best receivers 
in the Big Ten - Kasper. 

"I'm just going to go out 
there and give 110 percent 
every play," Kasper said. "It's 

114 II. u.a 
... ~~U •• I~~ ~ DELUXE 
y Z vr -.mE 11111 

8 . IIC. BEEf OR CIIICIEI 

~~nn~~ $6.75 
• 337-5512 

going to be a good match-up. 
I'm looking forward to it: 

The senior from Burr Ridge, 
ID., needs just three receptions 
to break the Iowa record of 64 
catches in a single season, set in 
1980 by Keith Chappelle. 
Kasper also needs only 10 recep
tions to set the record for career 

Dansn Hughes 

IOWA CITYS III SPORTS BAR, 
RESTAURANT AND NIGHTCLUB 

RAPPYRO 
$ YOU-CALL-rr. 

$3~Ga 25~cs 
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)wd Tampa BaY' skidding but favored 
I d. ~ • Despite being the only 
Haw.,. undefeated team in the NFL, 

thJIt.. Minnesota Is a three-point 
they underdog against the Bues. 

By ...... , ...... 
Associated Press 

Th Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
hav lo.t. four .traight games 
aft.er an 0-3 .!.art. The Minnesota 
Vikin,1 are the only unbeaten 
te m I A. in the NFL. 

So how come Tampa Bay is 
favored wh n the Vikings come to 
town Sunday? Tha spread is S 
pointe, up from 2~ to start, which' 
m ana the oddJmaken figure the 
teama a. ven and give the edge 
to the Bu~ on home field . 

Law of averae s. The Vikings 
are du to loee - they were 
almost beaten by Buffalo last 
we k. T mpa Bay is too good to 
10 fiveatraight. And ... 

Tb Buca were 3-4 last season 
and won ight oftheir laat nine. 

PIUI ... 
• The ¥innp beat Tampa Bay 

in Minn sot. thre weeks ago, 
but the Bucaled in the third quar
ter and might have tied the game 
bad Keyehawn Johnson held on to 
the ball on the 5-yard Line in the 
final minute. 

• Minne.ota almost lost at 
bom to Doua Flulie and the Bills 
lut w ek, needing a fantastic 
throw and catch by Daunte 
Culpepper to Randy Mo to win. 

1 aLto mad the catch that 
beat th Buca in the Metrodome, 
tHin it a ... ay from Pro Bowlen 
Donnie Abraham and John Iqncb. 
And Culpepper baa done nothing 
but mak eood throws. 

Law ofaverag and ... 
Tampa B y needs this one 

more. 
BU 22-20 
T nDeisee (plu. 3.5) at 

Wuhln,ton oDday ni,ht) 
Eddie Oeol¥e, is "day-to-day' 

r .prninin his knee in Balti
more It... 11:. When a star is 
"day-to-day· and the eame is a 

ka ay, b p 
TITANS, 15·13 
Pit urp (pI .(.5) at Bal· 

limo • 
Back on opening day, the 

Rav [II won. 16·0, U\ Pittsburgh 

Ann Helsenlell/Associated Press 
Mlnnnota quarterback Daunte Culpepper evades Buffalo's Phil Hansen 
on Oct. 22. The Vikings, the only unbeaten team lell in the NFL, play 
Tlmpa Bay Buccaneers Oct. 29. 
and actually scored a touchdown 
on a 53-yard pass from Tony 
Banks to Qadry Ismail. Baltimore 
hasn't done anything like that 
(acore a Tn> in four games, and 
Trent Dilfer will play quarterback 
this week. 

RAVENS,9-3 
Kan.a. City (minus 3.5) at 

Seattle 
Elvis Grbac has a sore elbow. So 

what? 
CHIEFS,20-12 
Philadelphia (plus 3.5) at 

New York Giant. 
The Giants won, 33-18, in 

Philadelphia, their best offensive 
output of the season. It's hard to 
beat a team twice, but that's not 
the deciding. factor . Try the 
Giants' 2-9 record after bye 
weeks. 

EAGLES, 13-12 
Jacluonville (plus 4) at Dal· 

las 
Last week, the Cowboys got 

¥mce 'lbbin fired. 
Tom Coughlin seems to have 

already quit on the Jags. 
COWBOYS, 22-11 
St. Louis (minus 7) at San 

Francisco 
The highest scoring game in 

NFL history was in 1966, when 
the Redskins beat the Giants, 71-
42, for 113 total points. Try 114 
this time. 

RAMS, 72-42 

New Orleans (minus 6) at 
ArizoDa 

The new coach is a factor, par
ticularly when he's as fiery as 
Dave McGinnis . But Ricky 
Williams might challenge Corey 
Dillon's week-old rushing record 
against the Arizona defensive 
line. 

SAINTS, 20-12 
Green Bay (plus 4.5) atMia

mi 
The Dolphins don't allow 30-

point fourth quarters at home. 
'DoLPHINS, 16-10 
New York Jets (plus 3.5) at 

Buffalo 
The Bills don't allow 30-point 

fourth quarters anywhere. 
BILLS, 22-20 
Detroit (plus 7) at Indi-

anapoli. 
The Indy defense is too porous. 
COLTS, 31-27 
Oakland (minus 7) at San 

Diego 
Trap? 
RAIDERS,20-17 
Cincinnati (minus 3) at 

Cleveland 
The rejuvenated Bengals con

tinue their move down in next 
year's draft. 

BENGALS,20-10 
Carolina (minus 3) at 

Atlanta 
MASH unit needed. 
PANTHERS, 16-3 

Men's swimming competes at home 
• Iowa will compete in one 
of its only two home meets. 

., .... lelllt ... 
The Dally Iowan 

season. 
What this group of Hawkeyes 

wante is to begin the new season 
with a win against WISCOnsin. That 
will begin to satisfy Iowa's craving. 

'"nlls will be a oompetitive meet 
for both teams; said coach John 
Davey. "They beat us last year, so 
we are looking for a little revenge in 
our own pool. This is our first dual 
meet of the season, and it's impor
tant for us to get off on the right 
foot. • 

The Hawkeyes warmed up for 
their season two weeks ago, when 
teammates raced against each 
other in their October Shootout. 
Senior Jay Glenn won four 
events: the 50-, 100-, 200- and 
6OO·freeatyle. 

Friday is the first official colle
giate meet of the season. The two-

Fri FIAlel-5.9 p.m. 

Live Music, 'The 

Toboqqan 
Brothers 

day dual against Wisconsin will 
begin at 5 p.m. and resume Satur
day morning at 9 in the Field House 
pool. 

"Wisconsin and Iowa are pretty 
comparable, so it will be a close 
meet," Davey said. 

This will be the first of two 
home meets for the Hawkeyes 
this season. On Nov. 10, the 
Hawkeyes will host Purdue. For 
now, the team's goals are to earn a 
win this weekend, work toward 
improving last year's eighth-place 
finish at the Big Ten, and qualify 
for the NCAA Championships. 

"We are evenly matched with 
Wisconsin, so it is a great situa
tion where we can hopefully get a 
win,» said senior Nick Hinz. 

01 reporter Julie MaIolo can be reached It: 
julie-maloloCuiowa.edu 

On Everything 
During Happy Houri 

Day 

All-You-Can-Eaf 
8ee' ·Ta 

With Purcha.e 
of. Drink 

8ESTHA . 
HOUR IN TOWN! ' 
M«t~fri 2\.rt' $1 75 

8·Close Cockt '1 
- 81 S Sat -Shots 

6-CI88 

Guzzlers 
BudlBud Light 

Miller Ute 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol 

Towneenllr 
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SPORTS 

Pranger agrees to 
contract with Blues 

8T. lOUIS (AP) - Chris 
Pronger, the NHl's most valuable 
player last season, has agreed to a 

contract extension with the Sl 
Louis Blues that will make him one 
ot the league's hlghest-paid ~Iay
ers. 

The Blues and Pronger 
announced the deal at a news con-

terence Thursday at the Sawis 
Center, prior to the team's game 
against the Calgary Flames. 

Pronger signed a three-year, 
$29.5 million deal beginning In 
the 2001-02 season. 

, 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answemg any ad thaI raquites cash. JlIe- c/Ied( I/Iem cut belol8 ~ 00 NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER un6/ yoU know whal yoU wI teceIve ;, IlIUm. n IS ~ I\:IrU$ IIIlrWN11Q1te 
IIVfI ad lhal u;res cash. 

HELP WANTED PERSONAl HELP WANTED 
~~~~---------------

FREE PregnarcyTesting 

EARN I Ir .. trc>. money ... _ LAII .,.live<yl Itght c:Ieantng 
Mautlan Express II IooI<ng lot F1e.~ I\oufs 8301rn-2prI\ I 
._ Of orgaruabonO 10'" mull flatl>.5pm ~. "'-f 
our Spring Br .. k peckage 10 t.t. eon,..ny ear sa In' ...... I'd
.allan. Me""", 1(Il00)3116-47l1li days. 319-331-1OI!8I MM 

F~L HIRES FULL .. "."._ .....",.. ciof1< 
D.sk cl.r1<J .. ""ed Flexibll "'" CUh,.,. POirtlonJ no .. 
hou,. and days "wi\' In '*"'" 1 .. 1IabIe !rom _ 10 ~n. 

I tOS S R ... raidI Or. uary at tile 10 Comf>MY IUa.1I 
-------- In Cot .. AtdgII MIl tie I PIIt 01 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING ." ellCbng new /:IlI'aIlI fill . -
CUtrenl openlngo . lUI" tho 1IIgHt"""" 01 hogIt 

Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 ,5-8 \-PltHlme oveningI $1 go. qUIIII!y jIguw IIUUIoI _ .. 
..... QOIIllUH CUNIC 575Q1 hour. HmbIod Startng WIgO II PI 

227 H. ~ It. ' IowII CIty -Pan-I""" am. sa.s1Ol hour ""'" Fe< on\ef'MW pIeo .. 0111 
319/331.2111 MldweotJaniton.ts.r- 3(».7&4-1085. UltIotJom .... 

24&6 101h St CotaMIlo 
"Iowa's CliniC of Choice since 1973" I "wi\' belwHn 3-S!> m Of cal 

WAANIDS(),£f'REGNAIC(TESTlNGSITESAtEANTI<XlICE. 338-~ 

1,:::FOA=:~::==:AL~CAAE~:BE:Slft=:11:0:~=F1AS1=:. =:. FULL-TIME! Pan-lime Senlice 

ATTEHTlOH UI 
STUDtNTSI 

GREAT RESUMe·IIUILDtA 
OREAT JOBI 

I. SI""'" Ana".,.", lot ......,;,.go 

HELP WANTED end w8llkend.. lIeXlbie hou,. 
tie I toy 10 u.. ~IIII

\1JI-' .lOon 

I 
CUSlomef 18f'11C8. Iloct<ng end 

.:..:.::.::::;......:.:.:..::..:..:.=:....-- cleaning duh" IndePe".,.nl 
S&IIIOUR, Hff-motrvaltd '*"'" Wi'" mInOt 
Hlwkoye Convenience Slore mechenlcal knowledgl Aj)pIY 
Is now hiring cashiers. FUIl-llmeI

j
' R .... • Amoco. • 305 N Gllbln. IC 

part-time. an sMts AWY In pa" 7 3Oam-5 30pm 800.300 Klr1<woodAvenue. _______ ---

I--~----- FUN I FUNI FUNIIII 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
fOUNDATION TEL£FUND 

up 10 sa.11 per """ttll 
CALLNOWl 

335-3442 . • ,., 417 
Luve name. pIlone numbo< 

and boot ...... 10 .. , 

WNW utloundItion 0fQI!0tle 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAY 

12:00 noon- Quid care 
6:00p m- rnedlfatlon 

321 North Hall 

ELDERLY COMPANIONS Looking for peopte who .n,ov 
Serve "'e elderly wiIf1 compon- Iallung to poopIe on tho ~ PART-TIME cook nHdod lor 
Ionship and help around Ih.'r NO SELlING 'I Earn 57JIW ~ CIWd cate Conter PIHM ~ 
hom •• . Non-medicaI No cenlfl- bonUMI 10 ... "- A grail ...".. II lDYe-"'-LOI Chid ca .. Cenl ... 
cation required Daytime hou,. .nvlronment w,'h poopa. who 213 5th SUMI CofaIviIIt. lOwe 01' 
needed. Call be"'.en 8:OOa m· hev.'un. Call 319-337.s200 cal J ... (318)351-(1108 
4:00p.m. 
Home Inltead Senior CI.. HOMEWORKERS NEEDED PERFECT joIJ IOf I .a.y nom. 
(319)358-2340. S835 weekly _ng mtI~ parentll 

1 _________ 1 Euyl No e"""rIonce needed Food ServIce C_dlnator. 
...PPOIIITMENT seHe" needed Call 1·800-426-3085 e,., 4100 Monday 1I>rough F"dIY 8am· 
Come join OU' leam WOlle In a 24 houtl. 2pm UlHC Child Car. c...W< 
r.'axo<l ""HJng. muslI,ke10 hive W CARE needed lot 31e.33S-_ 
tunl 57lhr pIuS bonUSH call IOf LA N paraon ----:-~---
Inlervie .. al 319-337-5200 apartmenl comple ... In 10WI PHONE PROS Out COfTClI/lY " 
________ C,ty Ind COtlN,l1o 5725 par In need of ~ people 10 fill ".,... 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? hour HOUri aro _ 1I-5I>_m 1""," In our mtlrIo..bng """,n. 
Earn S25.s5Ol Hour and lro f1e.1bIe AWl at 535 mont Abow ..... pay eol 

VlWWearoonwebdol com Emerlld St. . ''''''" CIIy 3111-337·5200 
___________ i ---~~~~~~ 

ATTENTION: LEGAL SECRETARY RENTAL ,t,SSIST,t,NT ntt<Nd 
WORK FROM HOME 15-20 houral -'<. Compol". 101 IItV' aperlmtnt ~. In 

Up 10 typing . Ind telephone Ikili. '''''" Cily Ful-ume . lllory pi ... 
52S-575/ h' PT 1FT Send ... umt 10 bentll,. Mull tnIOI' -1nQ "'rth 

MAIL ORDER P.raonnel lhe public. Send ,_ 10 535 
("')2_112 PO Box 3168 Eme,aId S"MI tow. CIIy 5To!4G 

\ ________ I"". C,ty. IA 52244 SPRINGBREAK 2:001 
ATTENTION: 

Work Irom home NOW hiring dove,. .. ith COL. to- H,nng on-c.Impua ropt 
up to callnd long dIStance dnvtng E'- SELL TRIPS. EARll CASH. 

$25- $751 hou, parten<:. proler but nol need8d GO FREEt I! 
WiN Iraln. Also h.,ng IOf pack'" Student Ttl'" SetVlCH 
and local help Apply In paflot1 al Amer1ca'1 1I $1...,.,,1 

Mallordtt' 
1(888)269·7965 

718 E 2nd AVlnue. CoraIV~1o Tour Oparlle< 
-A-T-T-E-N-T-'-O-N- EXCELLENTBENEflrsll .JM1ICO Me.ICO. IlIIhemu. Eu-
EcommerceOHome GREAT PAW rope. FloOd. 
Eam ,ncome on line. S25-S75/hr OFFICE ASSISTANTI 1~g 
PTIFT. 888-646-1549 MARKETING ASSISTANT wwwlll"evetcom 
www.dore2dlange nel IC postion. Bam-5pm t.4gn·FM. SURVIVE SPRING BREAK 

{WUd SIll'. C./e, BARTENOERS make 5100- Rtqulr.. excellonl cuatOfTl<lr 2:001 1 An lhe hottut dNbnabolwl 
-----"7:--- $250 pat nlghU No •• ptrience ""'ICO. compuler and phonI hOIetaf CompuI ..... ~. 
JOIN peace ort.enled Income- neededl Cal n",,'11 1-800-98I -I "kil • . P"'''. la. r .. umel 10. Ad- lallYM and IIU<ltnt Of9OIn ... ttont 
sharing communI\}' 01 .'udenl~ 8168 .,.,.9063. Vince Servlc ... AII.n: SooH tlell . .. snltdl VISit 
grads Blanlng lamllies near Un!- 319·398-5999. Int" .... mpus com or caN l.aoo-
varsily 01 illinois. 1(800)498- BUSY PEDIATRIC o"co search" 327-6013 
n81 . tng lor a lull-11m. recepllonlst. --------
www.childrenfonh •• uture.org Poshion taqulr •••• catlenl com- SYSTEMS UNUUITED, • racog-

. nlztd leader In lhe proytaIon 01 
PHYSIC READINGS munlcallon and organl,""onal __ rvIoH 101 ptO-

BY DONNA skUIa. Compelillve payl benelijs. . ~Ih d'''bOl~: In E .... m 10-
Palm. Tarol . & Physic Please loin our le~m Drop 011 to- WI he. tal> oppotI\Jnl .... lor en-

Aaading. sume at Pedlalrlc .... soclal... try · .... , Ihrough managemenl 
Com. s .. whellhe Mure has In 605 E. Jefterson. Iowa CIIy. IA poaItIona Call Chris al 1-1100. 

1 

91oro. Advice on career & to... . 52245. EOE 0101.3665 Of (3111)338.9212 

98% accuracy CARRIERS needed We.' Iide 
Call lor appolnlmenl Iowa CIty.CalI Jennifer. 319-337. 

319-338-5568. 6038. • TEMPORARY 
CLERICAL 

REMOVE un .. anled hair parma
nenlly. Cnnie of Elec1rotogy and 
Laser. Compllmenlary Conouna
lions . Inlormallon pack.,. 
(319)337-7191. http: 
11horne .• anhllnk.neV-electrology 

BU@RiGRf 
offers f,.. p~ T<5Iing 

Confidenti.af Counselin8 
and Support 

No .ppoinbnonl n«'eSW)' 

CALL 338-866S 
393 wI Collegr Stre<I 

MESSAGE 

Ibau- appoIntmenl 
38+ PTIFT poo"ionI 
to be iliad by I 0/25 

FIoJdblo 10-010 houfll .... k. 
No llIptrtence. WI Irlllll. No 

tolemarlietlng. NO door-Io-door. 
Ouotomet .. rvIceI II"'. 

Conditions e.lsi. 
M-Th. 12-5. 34 I-Illl33. 

_ .wotldOrllUdents.comlcp 

CASH PAW PER 1iH/FT. 
Interesting .'partencel 

Dri ... a cabllil Be"., than a lrip to tha loo/!t 
Age. 24 and up. 
Old Copllol Cob 
(31 9)354-7662. 

CASH PAID 
PLASMA SHORTAGE 

PLEASE DONATE 
Call Seta-Teo Plasma Center. 

319-351-7939 Of Slop by 
408 s. Glibon 51. 

City Or Iowa City 

Performs filing. data 
cntry and othtr clerical 

dUlic as as igned. 
Requirc knowledge 
of office procedure • 

ability to file and IYpe. 
and dal enlry kill. 

7.50lhour; 10-15 hours 
per week; fl eKible 

schedule 8am-4:3Opm; 
Monday-Friday. 

City of Iowa Cily 
Application form 

mu t be received by 
Spm, Thurscbty, 

NO\'fmber 2-
Pcrsonnel. 410 E. 
Washinglon Street, 

Iowa City. The Cily is 
an equal opportunity 

employer. 

Midwest 
Antique 

Show 
The Market Jor Fine Americana 
• Featuring 67 guaUty Dealers 

Sunday, October 29, 2000 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Main Exhlbltlon BuJlding 

Hawkeye Downs Fairgrounds • Just off 1-380 'Extt 17 
9 a.m.· 4 p.m. 

General Admission: 85.00 
Ph. (319) 643-2065 

Take S 1.00 ofT WIth thIs ad • LImit one ad per person 
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CONVENIENCE STORE MANAGER 10 handle daY'lo-day No experience needed, 
Part·llme paollions operalions lor local Unned Van Slarting p'y In e.ce., 01 

STUFF EAST 
STUFF WEST 

Iowa', largest coo.lgnmanl Ilore 
It now hiring all positions. Wa of· 
fer oompet~lva wages, no hot~ 

days or SundaYI, and tlexlble 
IChadullng. Apply at eithar lace· I 
lion or call 338-9909 (aast). 887-
2741 (wesl) 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

i OWN II COMPUTER? Pulil To 
Wortd $500-$7.500/ mo 

www worI<homtInt.rnet com 
Pert·llme day hours e.allable tor Line. agent Moving business or '11 .25lhour. Musl ha.a valid 
Dell Oepartmenl Available 1m· dlspalch experience preterrad drivers licenSll 
medlalely. Pravlout experience bul not required Competilive ael· 1 Call todayl 
helpful but not necessary. Apply ary .OtK and medJcaI,nsurance FIRST STUDENT 
In petlon to: IVlllable. Apply at 718 E. 2nd 31W54·~7 
Expresl Plus Ave .. Coralville. Drug Screening 
100 E Oakdale Blvd EOE 

Scheels All Sports is 
hlrmg parlrtlma 

cashiers. High energy 
level and enthusiesm 

Coralville. la 52241 PLEDGE CLASSES :.1.:1., .... 
319·354·3800 Need some quick money? Cam. Q!i) :n Vr,wI7.ft 

IS a must. Good 
communication Skills 
end light hftlng ara 
reqUired Scheels 
offers competittve 

I t DON HUMMER TRUCKING HOUSEKEEPER pu.lundra SIIr.com Is Ihe answer 
p.rt.llme. 70 a..m .. 3.3Op.m.. Pledge cla .... seam $1 .000- • Telephone ReceptionisV 
allarnale weekand.. Seeklng\ $2.000 With lhe easy camp~s· I au __ ..... Admin Assistant 
worker with careful cleaning fu!ldralser.com three hour f~nd- Opening Soon • Iowa Cm, area 
skill. who eniOYs otder people. r",lng avent. No sales requIred. "1 

pay and an 
excellent employee 
purchase program. MUll be able 10 woIlt sately and F~ndralslng da

t 
Ie. are twllng Amoco/A&W • Fast·paced Transportation 

eHiclently In health center envi. qulCkty. BO CO I todayl Contact 2190 N. Dodge St, IC OffICe Please call ronment . Cell Melva at 319-466- Campusfundralser.oom. al • Answ8ring mutti·line tele· 
301e for interview appolnlment. (888)923·3238, or vIait Now Hiring: phones Jason Laffin or 

Kathy Reinhart at 
(319) 625-9959 
for an intervtew. 

OAKNOLL www.cempuofundrIlMf.com Managers, ass!. man· • Proficient computer skills 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCE INSTALlEAI SALES ager, team members. • Assist with Administrative 

E.O.E. Full.Umo We offer: Competitive I Functions 
ON-CAMPUS REPS NEEDED. Curranlly .eeklng a motivatad wages & benefits. • Benefits 
w, need Campul Reps 10 pre.· delall onented individual who en· II 
enl our lund raising program. 10 lays hetplng and working with Loca y owned & oper· I Ruth 800-247-4214 
student organizations such as lothar •. Immedlale opening avail· ated. Apply at: 900 W I Mhd@donhumenruCldng.com 
~r.ekl, spans clubs, and dorms. able lor inslaller 01 aHar, market Penn St, N. Liberty or 

PROJECT 
MANAGER·OFFSITE 
SCORING CENTERS You will be paid per pr .... nl •. truck acc.ssorla.. C.ndidale call 626-6100 ask for 

tIon.. plus • percenlage of the .hould posses •• Irong mechanl· 
revanue generaled by lh. group. cal and electrical abilnles. Apply Dave for confidential 
Groups make $1000- $5000 per In per.on· CUSTOM TRUCK, interview. Or email I 
.. mesler. To apply. c.1I Ba •• 105 2ND ST .. on the coraMlle 1 TAS92@aol.com 
Marl<eUng all-800-651·2832. strip across from Dairy aueen. 
wwwbaaemarl<etingoom 319·331tOB39 Wililrain. ,...~ _____ .... 

HIRING BONUS 
$250.001$150.00 

Aexible tiours. Great Payl! 
Earn 57 to 512 per hour 
Day·time Shifts to Match 

NCS Pearson Is a leading 
global Information services 
company providing soft· 

ware. services, systems and 
interllel·based technologies 
for the collection, manage· 
ment and InterpretaltOn of 
data. We currently ha'i1l an 

opponunlty In our Iowa City. 
EDUCATION 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOi. 

Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school 
sites. Teaching certificate IleQuired, $90 full 
dayl$55 half day. 

·TIffin - High School (6 miles west of Iowa City) 
• Amana - Elem/Middle School (20 miles west of 

Iowa City) 
·Oxford - Elementary (12 miles west of Iowa City) 

Phone: eeA Administration Office 828-4510 
(Local Call) 

HELP WANTED 

PART-TIME TELLERS 
Coral Ridge Man Office 

If You've Got A Little Time, 
We've Got A Lot Of Opportunityl 

Union Planters Bank has openings for Part·time 
Tellers at our Coral Ridge Mall location. We're 

iooking for professional. service oriented 
employees who want to provide quality ser

vice. Schedule may vary but 20-25 hours 
between the hours oE 8:00-6:00 Mon.·Fri. and 

8:00-3:00 on weekends. We arc offering a 
$100 hiring bonus. Tuition rei mbu rsement 

assistance available. 

Qualifications include strong communication 
skills, related work experience (cash handling, 

banking preferred), computer, and 10·key skills. 

Apply in person or call 1-800-568-5268, x233, 
or 319-291-5233, to have an application 

mailed to you. Application deadline Friday, 
November 3, 2000. 

AUNION 
PLANTERS 

BANK 
Coral Ridge Mall Office· Coralville 

E·Mail - cathy.schuler@upbna.com 
EEO M/F/ D/V 

Noel·Levill. the nnolon's 
lending enrollment man· 

agement firm. is seeking a 
per..," with n bachelor's 
degree in \lal '",e, 0( psy· 
chology and Ut lea" IWO 

yea", of experience in 
basic slU liSlieal analysis 10 

.. ork .. ilh ""ulls from 
B'i~~~menl inMrumenls. 
The position requi"" nn 
under>tanding of lhe role 
of as""ssment in student 
"'Ienlion. lhe abililY to 

relate well by phone and 
in·person Internally and 

eXiemnlly wilh the college 
and universlly community. 
<trong wrl,ing 'kills. Ihe 

ability 10 manage multiple 
projects and crentivity 

to Identify new ways 10 

utilize exi-.ting data. 

Researcher/Analysl • 
Student Relention: assists 

clienl ..... ilh "'lath.Lical 
ioterprelUlton and under· 
standing of .. ,,,,,,,ment 

reli,uhl!. analYle\ normutivc 
data for new U\e'. commu· 

nicale.; rel.OUlb, and 
manas", produce enhance· 

ments and development. 

Send re",ume or que~lio"" 
10 Janene Panfil. Noel· 

LeviIL, 2101 ACTCircl •. 
Iowa City. IA 52245 or 

janene·panr.l@noell.vllLoom 

Fraternities • Sororities 
Cubs' Student Groups 

Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
quarter with the easy 

Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fund raising 

event. No sales required. 
Fund raising dates are fill
ing quickly, so caliloday! 

Contact 
(arnpusfuhdraiser.com 

al (888) 923-3238, or visit 
I www.campw Iundraiser.CQm 

~HE~LP~W~ANT~E=D ___________ I ~ 

Art )'OIIlooiIngjor D jIOIJIiofI "!lib exulkrol njllJ! 
The Iowa aty Community School district 

has the position for youl 

I (6 bour+ pos/rlons Inc/lldf bfnllts of fret single health 
InSf/rance, life Insurance and disability. All postrlons u11b 
thl' tXfepllolI of coachlllg I"c/ude II'ERS /fare rerll'flllftll) 

CLERICAL 
• S«retary/Recepllonist • Northwest· Full·tlme 

(school year posflionj 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Specla) Ed. posilloru 
stan at '8,24 hr., Secondary Supervl50ry $8.09 and 

Eltmtlltary Supervisory " .73-
·6 hours day . Lemme (Health) 
· 7 hours day· City (autism) 
• hours day· NOrthwesl (ESt) 
· 7 hours day· Soulh F.asI (1 :1) 

, '7 hours day· \lest( CI) 
• 3 hours day· Hool'er (Early Childhood Sp. Ed,) 

1b ~ mote specific lnfonnatlon rqanllng 
eclucatlonalll$5OClate positions you m welcome to 

CODtlCl the schoot with the opening dlJtcdy. 

COACHING 
• Ilea<! Boy Socctr. ~Sl' 

I • Junior High Boys' B.B . . Northwest' 
• I lead GIt1s' Softball· CIty" 
• IIta~ Boy5' Thnnls • City' 

'1 

' Iowa coaching aUlhorization rtquired 

fOOD SERVICE 
• Food Servke Msi5tant • 6 hour.; day · City 
• Lead Food Service • 3.2S hour.; day . 1mln 

CUSTODIAN 
, • lIead Nighl CU!lodlan ·8 hours . North\\~1 

• Night Cu lodlan· S hours day · Uncoln and IlOOd 
l!tartlns rate of pay J IO.02lhour) 

To rt'l'ell'e an applicalion pleast contact: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 $, Dubuque 51 ., Iowa CI!y, 1A 52240 
www.lowa-d!y.k12.Ia.U5 

319·33~~ 
£OE .---., 

( ·\If ~f) · 1R ill ·' W. 

I AnENTION: 
U OF I 

STUDENTS 
ONLY! 

Perfect oppOrtunity to 
eam extra cash and SCt 
your own hours sup
poning the Hawks. 

The Iowa Hawk Shop is 
looking for students to 
work at home athletic 

events In souvenir 
concessions. Includes 
games over breaks and 
second semester events. 

Call Dale Arens at 
33708662.for mort infor. 

matlon or application. 

Cub. rooDS 
NOW HIRING 

Dependable team oriented 
persons wit~ outstanding 
aMude are encoulaged 10 

app~. Flexible hours. 
Full and part tlme-lntludes 

. benefits. 
flun ... 
• AliI. GIGCIIy IItr. 
• Cistom" StMeI 
• Cle.n Tnm 

AIIO .irill till 1111 .... 
paII·tIJnt ,aalI11IIII: 
• IIftmllld Grocll'f 

Steeter 
• CIIIIiIFI 
• Dell CI," 

App~ at Cub foods, 
855 lilly t W., Iowa Ci~. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlil Of btl" /0 The Daily Iowan, Communic.Jliom CI'fI/er IooIIi 201. 
DNdline to; subinilting i/ems /0 /he C.II'fJd.J, column is I pm Iwo d.Jrs 
prior 10 publici/ion. IlI.'fIIs ",." ". ft/i/ed for ~h, ind in ~il 
will noI be publis~ more lliln !IIICe, No/ices Whidlire commercial 
.dvertisemenIJ wm noI be «CrpIed, I'IH .. pri'" dH,ly, 

&Mt ______ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~------___ 

¥ooW~----__ +-------~--~---o.y, date, time _______ ....... ___.-"----, ____ 
Location __ ~--_---_---__ 
Contact pmon/p/Ione ______________ _ 

, .. 

Your Schedule 
No Holidays, Nights or 

Weekends 
Weekly PayChecks 

Paid Tralnlng and Mileage 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(319) 351 '2~ 

PART TIME 
FILE CLERKS 

Long term posilions 
available filing medical 

claims and other 
papcrwotk. 

• Make your own 
scltedule 

• Professional 
tnvironment 

• F_ puking 

Must be abie to 
work 16-20 hours per 

week between 
8;OOam-4:30pm 

Send resume and cover 
leiter including hours 

available to: 

Marsh Advantage 
America 

PO Box 1520 
Iowa City, 1A 
52244-1520 

Fax; 319-887-4002 
E-Mail: 

br rnaa@seabury.cQrn 

MAASH 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

HelP WANTED 

Iowa facility lor a Prolect 
Manager who will provide 

funclional manaoement for 
the services provided al our 

otlsit. professional test 
scoring centers. 

ResponsibilitIes include 
organlza~onal planning, 

resource forecasting, super· 
vision and training 01 offslte 
staff. suppon 01 new bus~ 
ness prolects, communlca· 
tlOns, and executive over

sight 01 scorlno prOjects. A 
bachelor's degree IS 

required w~h MBA pre' 
ferred. Monlmum of six 

years management experi· 
ence required with experi· 

ence in the education ondus· 
try prelerred Previous expe' 
rlence managing othel man· 
agers and at munlple Ioca· 
tlons IS strongly preferred. 
Ananclal management and 

marketing experience Is also 
strongly preferred. Ability to 

tra'i1ll is reqUired. 
For your expentse and expe· 
rtence. we offer competib~e 
salaries, a comprehenstve 

benelit package, opportunity 
for advancement and the 
best place to workl If you 
have an onterest in jooning 

our team, send your resume 
to NCS. Carolyn Zaiser, 

12063, P.O. Box 30, Iowa 
City, IA 52244, fi\) (319) 

339-6931; or email to 
c<lrOlyn_zaiselCncs.com 

;\t 'S I 'parson -
NCS Pearson Is committed 

to employlno a diverse 
workforce. We are an Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

ACT'" 
Temporary Openings 

IteOlpol'ary openings: 

I'el,eptloDle Communications - answering 
IUlU"U"U phone calls from tudents, parents, 

officials, and others. Project begins 
limme(jiallcly. Scott Blvd and North Dodge St 
ilocaticlDs. Normal work hours 8:30 am to 4:30 

IOlstrilhultion Actlvilies - involves collating 
Im " t~rii~l. insening malerials inlo envelopes 
I~"C"'.JI[~:-'" materials. Project begins in early 

Scott Blvd location. Normal work 
8 am t04 pm. 

for these projects is $7.75Ihour. Apply in 
al : ACT Human Resource Dept, 2201 N 
SI. Iowa City or al the Iowa Workforce 

IDc~velloPlmelltCenter at 1700 1st Avenue in Iowa 

ACT is on Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED 

123 S. Linn Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

356-5200 ext. 850 
Maintenance Assistant: Work 

approximately 14 hour per week. PM shift 
Monday.Friday 2:30-5:00p.m. with one long 

afternoon (1-5p.m.) to be arranged. Beginning 
salary S8,OO/hour, A si ts Building Manager and 

aintenance siaff with cleaning, repair, security, and I 
other miscelJa~o~s task ~nd. routirl~ errand . Some \ 

knowledge m SImple bUlldmg mAmtenance and 
abilily to troobieshoot is preferred. Must be able to 

follow written and verbal in truclion and work 
independently. Must have or obtain an Iowa 
driver's license upon appointment. Multiple 
choice lest is required, Apply at Busines 

Office of public library between 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m, Tests given at 10:30 a.m, and 

2:30 p.m. Deadline for submission 
of applications is 

November 9, 2000. 

Chemist 

ATTENTION 
SCIENnSTSI 

Lob Support, a noHan· 
wid aSSignment 

service, staffs the be$t 
companies In your 
Industry We hove 

greot full·Hme 
opportun)t1es tor. 

• SilJdents/AS/BSIMS 
w /0 sclence·reloted 
background 

• Port·tlme !It lull·tlme 
jobs In Cedar 
Roplds/towo City 

Compefltlve pay 
and excellent 

benefits Including 
~lcol/dental 

Callnowl 
(SIS) ""·~7, 
(800) 998·3332 

EOE 

WWW.iabsuppoIt.com 
LAB SUPPORT 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 
MOTHER of one, IXpenoroced 
day c:art Plovider woth flf" aidO. 
CPR cenllicalion ... k,ng two 
chIldren 10 .. alch durong !hi 
week (3t9)887-9233I .roo. 

EDUCATION 
CREATIVE WORLD preochooI lI 
now "'nng a lead teachor to< . ·5 
y.ar old c:n.tdrtn MUS! have a 
degree In ttrfy ch<ktlood 01 tie
menWy oducelron and be pe. 
lotnl, d.pendable and t<\IOY 
young chddron Benelits CI" 
Darlane II 311-351 ·9355 trom 
9am·2prn 

~tHD£lICAMPUS 

hu • l .... T_ho' pol""'" 
open Oegrlt requortd 
Wo .100 ara \ooI<Ing tOl a Pin· 
t"", T_JtIno AaaIatant 
PII_ ClI319-337-5M3 

KINOERWOAlO • now htnng 
for our todIhr room PfooaM.,.. 
31H2H575. 

LEAD TEACHER FUll·TJIoIIE. 
Early ch~dhood 0< .'_ntlry 
educal"", roquwtd $211136 00 
base saIIry pIut btnelits _ 
&end cover Itn.... r_ and 
credentials 10 ~ er._ De
kIoU. Coral DIY Clr. CIotar 
Inc 80111311\ A,,,,,,,. eor.lvIIo, 

;\(,S I'l'arSOIl ---
522.t or to to t3t9)339-86n ----______ .. 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTHMA? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
on Ast~mo reseorc~ study. Must be 

12 years of age and in good general 
~eolt~. Compensation available 
Coli 356-1659 or long Distance 

(8001356-1659 

Hills Bank 
lId Trut e •••• 111 

Providillg commullity banking serv;('/'j 
for almOSI J()() years! 

Teller (Iowa ity) 
Tired of retail hour 1 1f you are fri ndly. cu -
tomer-service onenlcd, and del lied, we w nt 
to talk with you! Retail and I ().key experien e 
preferred. B nk experience not requlfCd. 

Complete an application III any f our met 
location or send re ume and ever leuet t 

HILLS BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
Human Resources Department 

1401 S. Gilbert Slreet 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 
Jobline: 35 1-8083, optJOO 6 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

-- HIRING 
8artenders t 

.. rvera & 
ho tl. Apply 

In person 
M-F 2~ p.m. 

Call hri ~ r m in~ nnati n 
apply in pc n t: 

7 
11 
15 1 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 
Phone ________________ ................. _______ _ 

Ad Information: if: of Day _ Category ___________ _ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost 

,-) days 98¢ per word ($9,80 min .) 
4-5 day. $1 .06 per word ($ 10.60 min.) 

6-10 day. $.1.39 per word (S13 .90 min,) JO dirt S287 petWofd 1$28. 0 mHl.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PRMOUS wo.klNG DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money onter, ~ e ad (M!f the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communictltion enter, Iowa fly , Wl 

Phone Offict Hows 
335·5784 or 335-5785 ~.T1Iunday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 1-4 

I 

. RE 

] 
Lo 
C 

h( 
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RESTAURANT I ENTERTAINMENT ANTIQUES SPRING BREAK AUTO DOMESnC .... RO ..... OM--MA ....... re--- TWO BEDROOM 
i;;ii;;;;;;;i;j;;;;=!iF''':::I:':I~O:::O=''L''''';'C;';'A;;';II';';T;';;II;;'E;';MT';'A-L.' I ;';;';';~;';;LO;';;A;';OS:;""'O-F--- .;.....;,.;.~~==~--I FUN WANTEDI UIf<I or wrecked WANTED 10,1._ 

DUPlEX FOR RENT 

(fi 'OX "UN 00It .... 101. 110m GOOD fUIINITllRE -.;:-:-::==-=~.,.,..,,~ carl. tnJcb or V"". Quid< ... 104 .. .,."...,., 

lU f 7arn-4pm. MonaoY-Frlday Her- PLUS AN A880IITlllENT 11 SPRING IRRAK 2001 malo. and ro""",.1. AOOMMAll ""- SIIaAo two 515 Ulurllngton 
tltrt Hoov .. Highway to WOI' OF CHINA. OLASS. Mom. JamoIca, ~3'9)679-2769. bedroom aperVnonI immediately. TWo_ 
IIIInct1 ciIy NmhI, 1_ .Igna AND 81LVEII FIortda & S. Podre NOn-smokor. $275 pIu& 112 ulIIiI· $470. $521 plus utiIDoa. 

til IIC rra • flltery 318-643-2100. Rollable TWA 1Igh1a. WE Buy Cara. Truoks lei. ~319)35'·357. . ~31e)35'-8370 

TWO bedroom, HI2 --.. 
..... -<JUI ..., room. WID ...... 
.... S585 cU ",.. --. 
.-.- A_ DecerrbII 
1 (31&)33&-4055. -'II< 51> m • 

L .... Cook_, LIM 
Cook_ and PNtt 

Cook- wBnted, 
Full and part·t me 

hours No Bxperlence 

AUCTIONS T':,-:::~:II ITEMS '\';;"Ea:~&~,:~~: lfl4O~~w..t sPRING __ wilh summer 150 SJohnson. """ -.-n. CONDO FOR RENT 
6Oe.S.Glltltrt st. l-aoo-SURFS.UP 319-33S-e688 option Foot bedrool1l. two tltlh- . CAts _. 011_ potIW\g NEWEll two bedroom condo 

oece ry-wllilrain . 
top pay b sad upon 
Bxperience. Apply 

The Vine. 39 Second 
St , Coralville. 

I BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

[AIIN CASHI 
WORK AT HOIIEI 

ProgtoM Guoten".5001_ 
GllIIIMd bOlora av-I 
8tnG SASE '" TCT GIIIIIP 

PO ...... s 
M.ntIfI Ia 6l''302 

MORING 

CALCULUS HOIIEWORK? 

U.I. IU"PLUS aTORE 
1221 • . Ollborl 
~~")33HOOI 

AUCTlON 
NQVEMBEB zaa 

J..1.a.m.. 

Mlcroecopel. 15 
plul • v.rlaty 

from old collectl· 
b .. to computer 

controlled. 

VI Surplus Equipment 
open ThursdaYS 10·6 

For UI Surplu, 
Computtrl. 
,,11353-2961 

open Tuesdays 1 Q-6 

::, -.::-~~':t ANTIQUES 
....... _101 ...... 

IKYOIVI.~"'" 
, ..... .., aud\ne P.- .,. 

.... Inc 
1 '1 ... 72-1175 

MEDICAL 

DEHUMIDIFIER. $100. Phla.. www .•• udtnloxpre..rOOftl. Ownbedroom. S2r.51$S751monthHIWpOI. Carport.ClII. 11ft aQy. A'" 
W. are apen every doy uIl319-665.3200. -~----_I AUTO FOREIGN mOlllh pIu& utoktioo. Only,.., mI- ~319)338-8446 bit Docomber 2 $575/ manIh 

_ _ ~/od~udI~n.o~"""'~~"~f~_ Spring B ... k V .... ,lon.1 nu1e walk lrom downtown AvoJ. ~318)35&-e548 
mallra"' ICI.ncLln" Jam.lOa. S."' ..... & 111M NISSAN StnIra.IOOK+. 2· obit January 8. 2001 (319)338- APARTMENT sublet IV.- ________ _ 

Earn Cash & Go Frool door, 5-1pO<Id, rIJnI ..... S65D. 3233, Chrit _...... Roommalt op- TWO _ .... _ 
Campus Reps 1.80(). 319~364 .ugar1f<>Uf1IaInnoholrnall c:cm _ .... aVllloblt Coruc:t AMy Vety dtan end _ ApplIn-

'''' Hyundll Elitel: 2.door' l STARTING tnkI-Oectmber, (319)337-2687 - S550 Cal (318P&C-2815 
g;~~~ _____ I ~~~~~~com~~_ manual,93K, refI.,.. t,l"sparta" hOUSe wrth three students Cam- liODOE COHSTRUC11ON ... TWO brIdtoom. two bIttvoom 

ACT HOWl Guarantee the besl lion. $800. 319-3501-361~. pus dOSe. alto<doblt ~318)887' lin _m!lgl for 2 btdf~ ~ potUIg ~. 
sPRING BREAK PRlCESf '"3 Nissan A~ima GXE. black. 38&1. opartrnenl. on Myrtle Avenue. IatO' -- $10951 - -. 
SouIh Padro, Caneun, JamoIOa, 5-BPOtd, f./C , Sony CD. PW. PL. TO SHARE Ihree bedroom C .. ~319)354·2233 lor dellill ~~)32 Cal Mdia VtIIOyka 
Bahama, Acapulco, Florida and nK. $55001 01>0. ~319)~. hoUIe. Own room. Two bfoct<I andlhoW>ng. ' ,,3;..''';.;,,;;;;;..' .;;;211.S9;.;.;. ___ .... _ 
Mardlgru. Reps needed. Travel UIHC On buIfi 0 -
free. Eam$$$$. 18" NI.san Maxima: 58K, le.tII- = plu. " /3 utiit"'-~i31:::' NICE. lar~ , new _ . dill!- HOUSE FOR RENT .. 

CASH lor gu~ara , ampa. and In. I~~~~~ ___ GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR 6+ .r. sunroof. COl cas.onl. 7211 w.- & deck FrN pet1<ing. IRICK th "-'_ h 
llrumenla. Ollborl St Plwn ISuALL ROOM??? 1·800-838·8203. SI3.900. 319·~1-1337.· 5620 •• v~ 12118 319-3501- bettwoom ~"";, •• 1;:-
CamponV· 354·7910. www.Jel.urelours.com '!W.O ENORMOUS RDOIoIS In '617 .. . .. 

1-....;......;..----- NEED SPACE??? A·l IMPORTS hOu.a. Hardwood 11oor.. fire' . ~ iour'dry, wood J\oOfs. but-
CRAll GXT·21 0 Gullar IITlphli· W. "'valhe 101",lonlll GO DIRECT .Savlng.'" Inter· 31~t71 piace. huge bacIc yard. partdng. OfF.SlAUT potIung. laundry, IinH No pall SI20QI manlll 
or. 2,,0' co"stlon spaak .... FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM nel· tltood Spring Break compa. gar., diShwllhe<. Mat MeG' buallno. diohwuhot-. HIW paid. ptua _ (318)338-3071 
5325319-34I·9«8IO.ry. COUCH TO BED fNSTANTLY. nyoWoringWHOLESALESpnng 1985·MazdaRX7-" .loo Low. $2501 month 319-339- Availablt immedi«lIly. ~ •• _ .. ~ ___ ~ '-__ iitciiiiffiurrit-' E.D.A. FUTON Break pockage. ~no _men)1 1993 Hyundtl EIanIrl-$2.500 8236 month 337.7368 at 330-73e8 ...... - ,...- 0.---< 
~ CoraMlhI Zero traveler complalnls ragls. 1995 Suzukl Sideklct< 4 •• ·$-4,000 " 1. 2001 e.o.Ie. cIooe-io ClII. 

337-0558 tered agalnsl us , •• , yea~ ALL 1985 Ford Rangor~S800 TWO MIF roommaleo'" _. 3 PAliK PLACE APARTIIENTB In WID. parlong Rent SIIOOf 
TAPES _.ed_.com deslinatlon •. Lowe. t price guar. 1968 Suba", 4,4 .. $1 .000 bedroom «>odo wll male & cula CorIIVIII hu two bedroom ...... monlll. pIw UII5bee (318)350-;::======:::; WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? anllOll-aoo- 367·1252 1968 Jeep Chtrol<OO 4,4.$1.000 linIt IIau8II $200' month.plUI leta IValllbte. SepIombIt. Octo- _72«1:..:.... ______ _ 

Aocker? Vlsil HOUSEWOAKS. www .• prlogb<eakdlrOCl .coml985peugo505 .. $800 .... hll ••. AlraUabhl lmmedlalely· btf. 1I1d Novemeber $510 frI- STONE HOust! Th," 1>*1. 
WIV. got a store full 01 chlan 1994 Mazda MX6-needa trtnny. Call31~1-~I . cludOI Wiler Ctooe to Rae c.n- rooma. two tltlll_ 1oIueca. 

. . SPRfNO break 2001 . Caneun $3 800 
us.d lurmtura plus dIShes. Msllalan Jamacla, Bahema: ' APA nTIl.IENT ler and library C •• ~3 t9)~. tm. A.. Fireplace. laundry. 
drapes, I.mps and other houIO· Solllrips ' oam cash Iravol Iroo VOLVOSIft "'"I m 0281 , wood Hoott bual._ $11001 
hold ~am •. All at reaaonabla pM· C II 1 (eOO)446-8355 . . Slar MOlor. haa lhe largest &e' FOR RENT month plus ulllllh>t ~31a)338' 
cas. Now accepting new con· ..:.w sunbreaks com' iection 01 pra-ownlld VoNot In SCOTSDAlE ~PAIITMENTB. In .. 30~7~' ~~=~"!!"'~~ 
.!gnmon... . . • .. tem Iowa. Wo warranty and SIi~5 0". or hVO bedroom. Corllvilia hal • two bedroom 
HOUSEWORKS sPRING BREAK 2001. JamolOa. sa"'"", whel we .. lI. 339-7105. cIOto'IO carnpul ,,".lIrlOt pari<: 'ublel Ivalilble Immodlalely HOUSE FOR SALE 
'" Slevens Dr. Cancon. Florida. BarbadOl. . log UlJIitJe5 paid 'pot, nego~ 1515 includeo Wiler Call aQy "..~..;..;;.,.;..,.;....:..,.:.,....,-~ 
338-4357 BahllTlal, Podr • . Now hlnng • ~_ J ' 9 ... · CaJ ~31&)351-1m THAEE btdf~ 2·112 belli-

... 11 ...... nusry'l1 31 ......... room. ~r • • patio. fi""'-, 
MISC FOR SALE 

campus rops. E.rn two Irootnpa. 0870. SUBLEASE Co<aIvitIa two bad- $90.000 ()po<1 '- Sa~t 
. 6': ::~EE :~ by Nov. 3rd. 1&2 bedrooms available now room opan""nt 8uahne. by 5urldoy 1204p mIlS PId6oc:Ic 

oak entertainmenl www.sunsplashloura.com .tarting al $476. HIW polel eoo P.", $5101 month AVlllabie ~318)337·2075 
been used. Largo 1.800-426-7710 bioctc of S. Johnson. no pal •. 11/1100. ~318)358.Q379 PlWltoUreJ/Ichome tngodoom • 

~~c::== pa~o :;:~=: ~:: SPRING Break Reps needed 10 319-_7491 SUBLEASE one \ledroom In two MOBILE HOME 
125 E Washington 9)545·5135. promote campus lrips. Eam easy ADI'lOI Enjoy tht quill and ... \ledroom. ,...0 bath aparun.nl FOR SALE 

d vol I I An . ilk In III. pOOl In CoraMIIt. EFF. IV_ o-mtMtr 16th. S32S 

We Pay 

CASH 
For Used CDs 

337-5029 IOWA Ie.,h.r jack.t. X·large . moneyan tra r.. mal.... lBR, 2BR. Loundry fllcllity. 011. CaH.Ioth al 3tt-34 1·7133 ~;,.;.,.~,=~,...... __ _ p Professional Stafftng Services, Inc. =======:::!1$140. 319·358·1265 .11.r alS provided Ir ... ~e Ireln you . .Irool parl<lng tOI ... Immlng I"' lel(1IO; """ bod<wn1. two 

~ 
123Opm. ~~~~4.O;:;;'7;;;";,~ · poot. waler paid.' M.F, H SUBLEASE two bedroom. two ~. ~"""'k S3~WID31·e.-:': 

~ 
'~~~~==:::-- I-;~Mim;;w.liii~m:- (319)351-217e. balllroom "'" CIoeo 10 __ ::::;; . 1. 1 

"'!I 
.. Nlt:i - www .• prlngbl.akdlrect.com ~.. ~. S EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED. lawn. SIan, aer:.mb'" 20 

Schnlu"r pupple •. Boarding, I~=~~ _____ I SPRING BREAI< willi _n ROOM APARTMENTS START. (319)466-1204 2000 

IN. $22 • $21 grooming. 319-351·3562 e.p' .... Alrl 7 nlghls holeV Iraa l_-------, ING AT ss.a. HEATING AND SUBLET two l>e<lroom """ ' 1 •• 70. 1Ivw~, on. 
BRENNEMAN SEED nlghlly beer pertles! party pack. sAAB COOLING INCLUDED CALL ' bathroom 'I ....... 

o U A L f T Y agel dlscounlS. ~800)366 ·4786 . balhroom on Chnlon Sir.., 2000 
, PET CENTER WORD PROCESSING WNW.maza,p.oom Iowa City 5MB TODAY! Av.llable aer:.mtltr sa.a .28,.,. III ... _ . two tit ... • ..... $, 9 • $22 Tropical Iioh. pelS .nd pet sup- Sinca 1986 (319)351-11307 room. $34.800 ... n pI",-, pet grooming. 1500 f., WANTED SPRING BREAKERS. 319-337·SMB _"* EnI __ 'nc. 

c:A.-;,;,.;_SouIh,;,;,.;.. . .;,338-_ 8_50_1. __ I IS YOUR RESUME WCRKING? Cancun. Maz."an , Bahoma.. 1 ..... S90-4340 TWO btdtoom apart""'" CIaIn. 1~-5885 

C.. ... $' 2 • $1 5 - Florida. and Jamaica. Call Authorized 5MB Sern::e quiet. aer:.mbtr 1 Sublel or _ ioWI 
..... Call Iowa', only Cort~Jed Coast Vacations lor a lreo W ty d N W rranty renl S530. 2250 8th Street Cor· ---' -----......;; 

chure and ask hOw you can 3fl311 an on· 3 atville 339-7613 or 35'·7415 MOeILE HOME LOT8-
REASONABLE IIATES PI'o,. .. IOIIIl Reoume WrIIIt ganize a small group and e.,. _________ 1_ MUll tit 1880 or 

CaD I ~ °0"595 5451 SANITATION drink, Irav.1 !reo. and aarn cash. TWO bedrooml Coralville. Ivella •. _ 
-0 ue - ~. Commrclal, Rural 1 ~in:~~.o:.:----" l call-888-7n-l6420rem'K: ble 11/01 . S500 plu. _urrty HOLIDAYUOIILEHOMES • 

'-______________ --' 1.T1me P"k·Ups II ~~hI~so~a~uncoa~~s\V~ace~tIon~s.~co~mtl~~~~~t~::I:~ 31&·341·9230. Nortn Utltrty. ioWI • ApplIonces. Vardwasta. ,'--------..J, ________ 31 Q.337·71 Mor 318-62&-2112 • 

MEDICAL 
& Rtortoad Containers UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older p _______ ., 

31Q..430-12821 Cell houN HIW paid S485I month 
319-338-3628I0fI1C8 I TiiANi~;;;;:;(iN"-;:;=-::;ii.' 1 LAAOE houN, cIoM-ln Tenanl 

"'ercy Ca,. North AIIIIT-
One pe" poIlIlOII ,v.ttebIe. 200 p.m, UntIl 

.00 pm 0I1e rtql • WMk pIuI every third week· 
IIId 7 J() • m ~ (l() p m Candidete will functton In 

!fie c.pIOl'f 01 • RadIology TtcIInoklgIS1. 
ReIpcnIlIIiIiII ncIudI perlonnlng all raqulred 

f'IOIOgtIpI\je -.monabonl, rtCOIdS petl8fll data on 
rdoIogaI ( ~ operl&ng d/agnOstJc 

equtpmIIt. Lab ~ II preferred. 

SWTItt rtIUmt 10 

--~ ....... RHowc .. 
I!thrc, c- North 

n.CeIIIM ........ . 
c.-, ............ 53402-1.24 

'aJI1 21~tioa 

U STOAEALL 
SaIII10fege unilllrorn 5.10 
.SecurIty IenceI 
-eorc... ~IngI 
• S1tal doora 

-H-EL-P-W-ANTED---------- =f'lowl City 

,;.;.;=....;;,;,,;.;.;,,;.;.~;....---------- 337-350$ or 331-0575 

PPORTSTAFF 
a Diff~rellct . .. . Every Day 

SNOW REMOVAL 

IIKE'S 
SNOW REMOVAL 

RoaidomaH & Commercfal 
FREE EI1ImaIOl 

INSURED 
Mb 319-62H380 

319-321·2071 

paY' utilllte., $8001 month 
~31 8)645-2075 

I 
VERY fargo two bedroom Vety 
nIoe ond quiel POI nogotiablt 
615 S.Govemor ~31&)338-7047 

ARENAI hoapII.1 Jocation Throo 
bedroom wllh flraptse. . partdng I 
and laundry. 5950. including ""I· 
~II •. Coli ~319)354-2233. 

LOOkfNG for I fomahl 10 .ubIeI 
bedroom. two both 1pItl. 

I iEFiFiiffiit:ViOiNE~· ' ~; Plrl"", iocebon. pnnte room , part<lng very rueonot>Ia 
0011 Cau Leslie for more Infor· 
mal""', meoaegoa OK. 319-e6S-

1~~~~~~I -~~~;.rt.~;,I~~fcf~~~-~-·---------I - NI dOwntown. AVlila· 
well lurnished. 5325. own mid· December. Off.slreet SUBLEASE· Two bedr ..... In 

balh, $375. ulilitleo InCluded. parl<lng. 54351 month. HIW peid. lour .~room opart":' , Aval~' 
336-1070. ~319)337_' . bIe .,.. .... ...".al.r. I + "" I· CAN'T P.yYour Bills? 1 ____ :-__ ...,-_1 .... cIoIe 10 campustdoWnlOWn,1 

Nowhere To Turn? '"7 FORO Taurus: lOOK. 4· ROOM lor renl tor studenl man. OREAT Jocallon . Charming onl part<lng 31g·351 ·5014. 
Bloomington Financial C.n Help. door, aulo. runs gre.t, Fall, SprIng. Summer. ~319)337' bedroom apartmenl .lIailable Im- I---------

• Localed at 370 I 2nd treel 
Hwy. 6 W .. Coralville. 

• Large lOb & mature 
grounds. 

• Sionn st..lt.r warnmg 
iren. 

• CtIY bus service. 
• Oo;e 10 new Coral Rldae 

Malt, ho!.punls & The 
Univmily of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recn:auonal ~ 
• Community build,ng 

laundry facihlJe!i • 
• FuIl·til1lf on sile oIf1Ce & 

maintenance !>IJIff. 
• NClghborttood Will"" 
~ 

• Country almosphere wtllt 
city conveniences. 

• Double & ingk lot
available. Good Cred~. BId Credll. 0/ SI.6SOIOBO. 319-353-1364. 2573. medlalaly Call 319.J39.1820. THREE bedroom opart"*ll lor 

No Credit subltt AVAILABLE JANUARV Current rent promollons 

.. 
~~~~~~~.1 '"9 Ford Tempo: 4-door, aulO- ROOMS avallabla In largo LAROE ont room. downtown. aU 1. CIO •• to campus Call on ocwerhomes. 

matico looK_. runs woll. $900. hou ... CIose·ln Part<lng. ulilithls paid S365 ovallabll ~319)351-8354 . CALL FOR ALL THE 
319·354.3614. month , ",iI~",s In· 11/01100. ~319)341.4348. 

~Pi;iifsfai~;:--- l liiF;e;;N.;_;:;;;;;;~ I~~~~~~~ __ _: :..:.--:....-:..----- THREE bodroOfn apartmenl. In DETAILS. CI Tallor Shop. 11 ONE badroom opartmlnl on Cor1tIviIle. Aveillbie ~\tIy 319-S4S-U62 (\oaII) 
Men'. and women', alterallon.. new tire.. Auns gr •• t. Iowa Ave. Shared S Cllnlon. $5461 month. Available WID hOok.upt f./C Starting II MON FRJ 8-5 

~M~O"'V"I~N"!G!"'----- 20% dioeount with sludent 1.0. groat. Asking $20001 olio. kijchen and bathrool1l. OIf·Stroot December 15. ~319)688-()()43. $5501 plus utiirttoa. Call South- •••• 
Above S~s Flowers (319)887.7080 parl<lng, new paint. $200- 5260, 1(319)339-9320 

;,..;..;;....,;,,;.;,;,;;.;.---- 128 112 Easl Washington Stroot . utilllies Included ~319)354-7282 . oNE bedroom opartmonl. MaMa· gott. I REAL ESt'ATE: • 
Dial 351 1229 I~ Plymoulh Acclaim. bIe December Ie Two biOC~s "II: • 

MOVINO?? SELL UNWANllD ~""".!·~~·~ ..... ___ I rlOn tan Intario' Four door au. SUBLn · • ~zy room. '" Irom campus. $-4551 monlh THREE bedroom Io"od opan· ,;,,;.;::...;;::...;;;.;:.;,,;.;.;;.,;;;.---
FURNI'TURE IN THE DAILV MIND.tIODY g . . 60K mahls only. Very close to earn' ~319)~1-0470. ment lor .ubltt .vallable January HIHUlH rlllil .pae. 101 rent 

IOWAN CLASSlFlEDB. IU ~~:c~r(31';')~13 3 ' pU'. $2701 monlh. uldilleslnclud· 1. Cloat 10 downlown. CIII ICa" ~31e)338-6ln uI< 10< LeW 
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER I . all . ad. available Deoomber. 319· oNE bedroom avallabhl Immedl· (319)358-0791. or leavt ....... ~ 

356-0174 .,.Iy ., 215 low. Ave. Security COMMERCIAL 
\ APPLIANCE 

, tr), .. t to lu~e "00 With a w:nse of 

iii: omph hrnent eac:h da)' ..... 

Unlinutea 
~rcJ~ 

HELP WANTED 

or 
tIe I: www. ui .or& 
1:.0 

Clusos day! nlghl. at""enl rale. 
doWnlOwn. (319)339-081~ 

I 
RENTAL . WANT 10 become a Clallleaf 0937 
.:;.,;;;;,;..;,.;,,;.,:;:,.-----1 ~III? Call Northweslem . 

Academy 01 Homeopthy In Min· 
COMPACT relrigtrllOtl tor 1801. nlapolla. MN It 1.671-644-1401 . TOP PRICES 
Semester ratel BIg Ttn Rental •• 
31i-337·RENT. 

COMPUTER 

U.I. _PLUS STOAE 
12211. 01_ 

336-1001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALElt 

-Dlf/lalPOP." In ._ 

e..,UHtI~ 
pIftJOI in rwn. 

IlIUQMI. 
10Im4pm 

~3")MH'" 

paId for Junk cars, 
. tr,!cks. vans. . 

IMPORTS 
(311.828-4171 

S Currenlly. Big Mike's Is looking 

S for energetic . seM·starters to 
R work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS 

USS for our stores located in Iowa 
City and Ihe surrounding area . 

I Full and part time positions-flexible hours! 
I Great starting payl 
, Rapid advancement opportunities 
• Free meals I 
• Great benefit package lor lull lime 
I Counter and Driver posilions available 

Restaurant experience is preferred. but not necessary. 

. bUilding. vary ctean .nd com· DUPLEX FOR RENT I 
blocks from downtown. pIOloly refurbished. new carpal. 0 

rOOm has slo~. Iridge and pelnt. and appliance. $500 per CORALVILLE Laka Oclobtr PR PEATY 
I At;. ""a,. balh and kitchen wiltl monlh, HNI paid. Quiet non· 15th. Vary nlOa 3 bedroom. 2 ~~::,.;;:~~---:-

only. $235 plu. oI<ICtrlc; . emoke", with no pets please call bath. baa",rtlll Ww. gar., no FOR LEASE· Downtown I .... 
1 ~~~~~ ____ 1(319)338.3975!or mora fnlorma· smoking. $1,2501 month piUS utj. City. 2nd floo< apace 0fIU 01 
I· itlOl. 319-337-6186. com""rlCllt. 1 ,000sq"" 31. 

1:::::...-------- 356-5920. 
fargo sludlo apartmenl l 

do:~.I=m= ~! AUTO FOREIGN 1_ 
.IIIIAN 

Nl'HFINDIII 
4WO.IoIded • ..a.nt 

shape. _ shocb. 
bllkes. tires. $700 below 

book. 16.000/080. 
plu on Ronalda SQel NO pall. montlt, include. H/W, Carriage C11337-9490. 
Own room. WOOd ttoor. 011-""" HiH.319-338-369O. J. 
par1<i>g 1POt. $4101 m.",.,. frI-

cludtI a. bIIlI ItIOIudiIg pttona ... _ - - - - - - - - - - .. 
~~~~~ dIj)ota. Calt • A Photo is Worth A 1bouaId w-... 
FlUAlE roommale wanled lor 
Spring """"or. Two bedroom 
opartment. $183.33 plUI UliIitIea 
sPirt. ~319)358_9595 . 

FEMALE r_al. wanlad 10 
shara three bedroom apartmant, 
$271/ month. Two bIockl lrom 
UI11'\lS. CelI3 19-936-6B79. 

I SELL YOUR CAR : 
: 30 DAYS FOR I .0. 

OPPO.' ••• '.II 
We'lI train the right Indlviduall Please call Josh at 

(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or 

L_~ap~PI~y a.lt2ou~r ~co~ra~IV~lIIe~s~to~re~o~n ~20~8~Fi~rs .. t A.VB",,'~. ROOMMATE 

I~~~~ __________ IWMTED 

II ' $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 
15 words) It ............ , ............ ,... ....... .. 

, .. W ........... .. 
................................. 
'the Univwllty 04 IOWa W'* Plant Is looking for 

Pwt· 111M ItUCllnllrnployw, for lit following poaltlona: 

IDtdInt ORIrttorlMainflnMcl; WBeldy ,nd weekend shift work, 

duIiM Inctudt ""'pit c:htmICel analyalt, plant optratlon and monlloring. 
WOIlkI p f undtrgraduat I wifh • major In ec:lance or 'nglnBertng. 
Compot r ground with 'xplrltnct In ra1ional dIIlablt ... Ind MS 
0IIite highly dnlrabte 

~.,_ TtcttnIcIM;Work duringlht 
week .ndlor Wftkandl Simple ~lcal ./lIIyIII. monitoring of cheml· 

cal t ~ end minot rtpIlr work. PttItr undIf'grldualft wtth a 
majof In ~ or tngtneerlng. 

Apphcatronl att av.llable al \he Water Plant AdmInII1ratfve 0IItct, 
208 Welt Burtinglolt SI., Room 102. 
C. -5 tee lor 1IIOI'I1n/olmatlon, 

~nt. mull be rtgIl1tIId nlvtrally 01 low. lIudlnt. 

RESTAURANT ';;'AV;';'AILA';';'-ILI~Ja-nua-ry""". Qne~bed-:". 
..;.;;.;..;.;.;..;.;.;;..;;,,;.,;., _____ ~----_ room In two bedrOOm. Quiel 

room""le. .hort walk campu •• 
S29O/moI1Ih. 31 g.621-02"9. I I 

1177 Dodge v. I 
LAROE room In two bodroom I 
apartment. Nlca . RighI doWn· power sI8ering. power bIakes, 
lown. Av.llabl. Immedlal.ly. iMOm8Iic IIansnissicn. I 

1 ;(-3'~9)~35_:'.~1'_:6O:_· -_:__:__:_- 1 1 relUtmolor. ~. 
LOOKING fOr rooms mal •• S'O I $000. Cal XXX·xxxx. I 
thoro nlOa hOIJ" on .Lucas I. 
Rlnl $220. Call (319)~.()494 . 
LNAnn. 

AOOWIIATE nHded tor aprIng I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
..... "'... Own rOO'" In tltr" 
bedroom apartment . S300I I £ b . 1... be h h d I 
monlh . Gr .. t toe41ion. Call lor you to nng your car "1 to p otograp e • 
;:(3t~9)339-=:-,:..:oee=-7·:..-.....:-.-:- 1 Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
ROOMMATE MIlled In lour I I 
bedroom I".rt"'onl. 319·358· Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
7139. 319·M1-55:1O. ~ 

ROOMMATE ooedOd In Ihr" I For more in ormation contact: I 
bedroom opartmenl. Male or fa' Th Daily I Classified De t. 
mahl . Wilking dI.llnc- 10 cam' I e owan P I 
I pus. Avallabll mld·Doc.mtltr. 
5325/ monl11 plu. tie01ric. Col 

(319)887-11117.. I I 
I t:A~~19~:::~~~~ L .!~~3~-!7!4 !' 2~~~5_ .J 
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SPORTS 

IOWA 
HAWKEYES vs. 

WISCONSIN 
BADGERS 

11 :10 a.m .. Saturday at Kinn ick Stadium • TV: KGAN • Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM 

Choosing between Wisconsin's 
Brooks Bollinger and Iowa's Kyle 
McCann Is hard. Bollinger has a 
hard lime throwing down-field 
and, well, McCann does, too. 
Michael Bennett gives the 

~d""'h"~4 

. IOWA (1-7, 1-3) : " 
Aug. 26 Kansas State L7·27 
Sept. 9 Western Michigan L21-27 
Sept. 16 Iowa State L14·24 
Sept. 23 at Nebraska L13-42 
Sept. 30 at Indiana L33-45 
Oct. 7 MIChigan State W21-16 
Oct. 14 at illinois L,0·31 
Oct. 21 Ohio State L 10-38 
Oct. 28 Wisconsin 11:05 a.m. 
Nov. 4 at Penn State 12:05 p.m. 
Nov. 11 Northwestern 1 :05 p.m. 
Nov. 18 at Minnesota 1:35 p.m. 

iowastarters .... 
WR 87 Kas~er LE 99 Herron 
LT 73 Porter OT 91 Montgome~ 
LG 72 Nelson NT 92 Pickens 
C 52 Blazek RE 54 Kam~man 
RG 70 Lightfoot LB 97 Woods 
RT 78 Galle!}: LB 51 Barr 
TE 83 Tri~~eer LB 30 Me~er 
OB 4 McCann LC 1 Dodge 
WR 3 Hill SS 14 Hansen 
AB 46 Betts FS 10 Hall 
FB 49 Babineaux RC 19 Sapp 

INTANGIBlES ) 
Wisconsin needs to win three of 
its next four games to be eligible 
for a bowl, and the Hawkeyes are 
16-point underdogs. Not to 
mention Wisconsin lans get In the 

.oo'mS~4 

lowaleaders 
RUlllIIIO Att . " All TD AvgIII 
Bells ISO 668 45 2 835 
Allen 23 88 38 0 147 
Crockett 7 22 31 0 37 
Totat 262 1m 23 2 756 
Opponents 351 1810 52 14 2263 

PQSIIG AI,,·TD rill ... 
Mullen 141-74-4-5 877 2193 
Beuller 125-77-3-6 841 210.3 
Total 289-161-7·11 1817 2271 
Opponents 221-123-7-16 1819 2263 

RECEIVIIIG lID. rds All. TD "we 
Kasper 62 752 12.1 6 940 
HIli 32 362 11 3 2 45.3 
Barton 15 212 141 1 265 

Tnppeer 13 109 84 0 136 
Bells 11 86 78 0 108 
Totat 161 1817 113 11 2271 

Opponents 123 1819 148 16 2263 

DEfE. UT AT n La. SlICk lit. 
Woods 39 25 64 9-23 0-0 1 
Kampman 36 26 62 2·11 1-5 1 
Dolezal 32 22 54 2-8 1-7 0 
Me;tr 36 15 51 3-1 1 2-8 0 

Who has the edge? 
8yMlk,KBlly 

Barry Alvarez and Kirk Ferentz were both assistants under Hayden Fry, They 
nave since gone separate ways, with Alvarez going to some Rose Bowls and 
Ferentz going to the NFl. Until Ferentz matches Alvarez's track record In the 

colle", .nks, II's AW."" ~ 4 
HAWKEYES i BADGERS 

Total 
Rushing 
Passing 

Total 
Rushing 
Passing 

':JII'n' l'iuf'Y!i'ffiltll' ! 'n"Ufi' r.l1: 'II':!I'Il'I!~I '· ... 
10th 302.8 i Total 9th 327.9 
11th 75.6 i Rushing 4th 194.5 
2nd 227.1 I PUling 11th 133.4 

1:111'11' 1 mUM' !:!II'" _ 
1 Oth 453.6 i Total 10th 392.9 
11th 226.3 ! Rushing 5th 145.6 
10th 226.3 ! Passing 8th 247.2 

eek 
Last week, the Hawkeyes were 

worked over by the passing 01 
Ohio State's Steve Bellisari. Jon 
Beutjer injured his ankle in the 
second quarter of Iowa's 38-10 
loss at the hands of the Buckeyes. 

Wisconsin lost a heart·breaker 
to Purdue on a blocked field goal 
in overtime. Barry Alvarez said 
his team played its best game 01 
the year despite not chalking one 
up in the win column. 

-

Iowa's Nate Katd ng has been 
struooling of I.1le, and Vltaly 
PietskY Is one ollhe most ~ habit 
klcketS In the natIOn. !I.1dger 
punter Kevin Stem ra belt r 

~n~4 " 
wlsconsll a r 

_ All III AlII fI .... 
8eooetI W 1181 $7 7 1 6 
Bollinger 101 204 20 , 291 
TIIlt ]/4 1m 41 11 I 5 
~ 1 416' 

.- ---" , Bolhnger 124-G).4--4 
TOIi m .. ~7 

113·1 " 

~ ... , ..... " 
E,iII1S 21 111 t 
~ 1 2(3 13 
Davis 16 II) 100 0 
Wl1yIe 6 14 123 0 
klim 6 l) SO 0 
TItlI 111 I 120' 
~I~I"U " 

__ "If n '- IlL 
Gttesen 41 • 2·14 I 
0.", 51 14 I 
KI1IfII lrl III M , 
~ .... 52 1-3 2 
1.10 17 19 :1& M 0 

WISCONSIN (4-4, 1·41 

Runners set for Big Ten race Hawkeyes ready for Championships 
• The Iowa women's 
cross-country team looks 
for a strong showing. 

• The men's cross 
country team travels to 
Wisconsin this weekend. 

By Julie Matolo 
The Daily Iowan 

Working hard pays off, as 
one Hawkeye has found out. 

Iowa cross-country runner 
Joe Welter, a walk-on in the 
second year of h is collegiate 
career, has proved this to his 
teammates. After being the 
top Hawkeye finisher in the 
last two meets of the season 
and breaking his career-best 
pace for the third time this 

season (25: 12.7), Welter and 
the Hawkeyes look ahead to 
the men's cross country Big 
Ten Championships_ 

"The Jim Drews Invite was 
our best meet this season. 
Welter continues to be a 
strong and developing run· 
ner," said coach Larry Wiec
zorek . "(Paul) Sarris and 
(Trent) Corey are also having 
a great impact on the team 
after getting back in to the 
swing of things. Right now we 
are on the upswing, firing on 
all cylinders and looking for
ward to a great Big Ten meet." 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 

.A.C. 

c.RSH fI PRIZES 
.s~.1nJ at MWnleht 

,:;0 Cah • 'SO lilT 
Indlvlctq«l (I Cl'Ol\P 

Madison, Wis., to compete in 
the conference meet on Oct. 
29. Wisconsin, the defending 
champion, is favored to 
repeat; the Badgers rank 
sixth in the nation. The 
Hawkeyes are looking to 
improve upon their ninth
place finish last year. 

"We have a goal .this week
end to produce peak perfonn
ances and to have the best 
race of the season," Wieczorek 
said. "If we focus on that, we 
will be very happy with the 
peak performance ofthe day." 

0/ reporter Julie M.'olo can be reached at. 
julle-maloioCuiowa.edu 

By .II11e MIlolo 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Sarah Arens was a top 
finisher in every meet of the 
season for the women's ero -
country team. Two weeks ago, 
she was a top-10 finisher in the 
Chili Pepper Classic in Fayet
teville, Ark., that involved 25 
teams, more than 150 competi
tors and many top runners . 
This weekend, Arens and the 
Hawkeyes will compete in the 
women's crosB-country Big Ten 

IS BACK!-
• EXpIres 1 O/~O/OO, 

. toZl~ tnt'" ~w.l 00 lilt '*II AJJ j mo • •••••••• •• ••••• •• • ••••••• •• •..•...... •... .•.••..•... . ~ 
• .\\h any other otter. OIttr valid wrth coupon OCIIY. V lid II PI lf4. 

:~ 5 Lar.e 1: 
:1 t TOPPing 
:i pizzas .. '" 
I .~ 

·s :. 
Ii 
I 
I 

• 
• I 
: bplra 10/10100. JI 

' 'OZI~ IIIJIA ~w,) '00 on utili Sit! ~J~ "If.IJP Jno . I ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• 

IOWI Clef Clift,. 
111-0010 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 

conJvIllI 
114-IMJ 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Finding the logic in 
I()IU)a's losing ways 

In the last two weeks, rve thought 
long and bard about why this team 
can't seem to get things turned 
around, and rve not really begun to 
come up with any logical conclusions. 

I don't nec:essar:ily think the players 
are to blame. They have some talent 
- LadeD Betts is a legitimate Big Ten 
running back, Kevin Kasper is on the 
verge of breaking almost every one of 
Iowa's single-seasoD receiviDg 
records. 

Blaming the coaches doesn't make 
sense, either. Kirk. Ferentz has NFL 
experience, defeDsive coordinator 
Norm Parker put together some spec
tacular defenses while he was at 
Michigan State and Vanderbilt. They 
all seem to have the right attitude 
and, for the moet part, they approach 
games with logical schemes. 

When I look at teams such as South 
Carolina aDd Northwestern, two 
teams that have turned their pro
grams around, I don't .necessarily see 
more talent on their rosters than I do 
on Iowa's. It would be safe to say that 
Lou Holtz has a more impressive 
resume than Ferentz, but Randy 
Walker - who's this guy? 

I'm Dot saying this Iowa team has 
the greatest coaches and players in 
the Big Ten, but I think it has more 
talent and coaching than its 2-17 
record over the past two years says. 

Going through and trying to find 
reasons for the team's decline in this 
team and this team's romer is difficult 
to do, so 1 calculated my own "theory," 
if you wilL 

It's so illogical, it's almost logical 
H you look at the history of Iowa 

football, you'll see that. the Hawkeyes 
weren't all that good. Before Hayden 
Fry came here in 1978, Iowa hadn't 
had a winning season since 1961. 

Before that 1961 season, though, 
Iowa had four consecutive winning 
seasons. 

What that illustrates is that Iowa 
isn't a program that stays at the top 
season after season. It experiences 
success for a few years theD loses for a 
few more. 

What goes up, must come down. 
Iowa experienced prosperity it had 

Dever experienced during the '80s and 
early '90, and now this Iowa team is 
going to experience the downs that 
Iowa teams do after they achieve suc
cess. 

The success of cross-state rival 
Iowa State also has a relation to 
Iowa's recent woes. [f you look at the 
past, you'll see that when Iowa State 
has a winning season, Iowa doesn't. 

This year, Iowa State has a winning 
record, and with seveD losses, it's 
impossible that Iowa will. 

Only in 1986 did both Iowa and 
Iowa State both have wiDniDg 
records . Since 1970, five of the six 
times ·Iowa State has had a winning 
record, Iowa has had a losing record. 

1 never thought I would be using 
such abstract logic to understand the 
lack. of success a certain football team 
is having, but it's one of the only 
things that makes sense. 

Sorry Kirk aDd Co ., you're just 
going to have to ride history out. 

O! Sports Edilor ......., ~ can be ruched at: 

jsdwliIkObIuL-..eg.-.edu 

HAWKEYE PREGAME 
Iowa 'I$. Wiscoosin 

.... ,. I:IIIllIIIa 

kIIy 

Jeremy Scbn6w 
PIIDTD fDITIIt 

Cathy'Mlt 
ReneeU.mrs 

I(rauu 

DID McCreedy ......... 
BoO kJIrt 

QctOOer 27, 2000 

POIT6AME '* THE wa 
In the hauls after the 

• chIcK TlM Daily 
;sa 10r stories, 

photos and sAfes'.,.. • 
Ibout the oame and 

Where Iowa Students 
& 

Hawkeye Fans Shop 
Largest selection of 
Hawkeye souvenirs 

in Iowa 

• Sweatshirts 
• Baseball Hats 
• T-Shirts 

& 
• Books on Iowa 

IOWa BookLLC. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M - F 9:00 - 8:00, Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 

• Laser Tag 
• Rock Climbing 
• Miniature Golf 
• Batting Cages 
• Golf Simulator 
• Spaceball 
• Bumper Cars 

115 Hwy. 1 West. Iowa City 
319-339-0755 

Call about group rates. 
Perfect for all parties. 

Gift cert;cates available. 

BIG· TEN SCOREBOARD 
Friday, Octobe< 27, 2000 - The Daily Iowan - PREGAME _ 19 

Big Ten race could clear up after Week 9 The Big Ten Leaders 
IlIAIq y~ 

Aug. 26 
Iowa 7, Kansas State 27 
August 31 
Wisconsin 19, Western Michigan 7 
Northwestern 35, N. Illinois 35 
Sept. 2 
Illinois 35, Middle Tennessee St. 6 
Michigan 42, Bowling Green 7 
Minnesota 47, Louisiana Monroe 10 
Ohio State 42, Fresno State 10 
Purdue 48, Central Michigan 6 
Toledo 24, Penn State 6 
Sept. 9 
Western Michigan 27, Iowa 21 
Illinois 49, San Diego State 13 
N.C. State 41 , Indiana 38 
Michigan 38, Rice 7 
Michigan State 34, Marshall 24 
Ohio 23, Minnesota 17 
Northwestern 38, Duke 5 
Ohio State 27, Arizona 17 
Penn State 67, Louisiana Tech 7 
Purdue 45, Kent 10 
Wisconsin 27, Oregon 23 
Sept. 16 
Illinois 17, California 15 
Iowa State 24, Iowa 14 
Kentucky 41 , Indiana 24 
UCLA 23, Michigan 20 
Michigan State 13, Missouri 10 
Minnesota 34, Baylor 9 
TCU 41 , Northwestern 14 
Ohio State 27, Miami (Ohio) 16 

I - _.' ... w,.,..,.." . ... " _. 'M, ill ..... ,. _ .• . ~., ,3 

Pittsburgh 12, Penn State 0 
Notre Dame 23, Purdue 21 
Wisconsin 28, Cincinnati 25 (OT) 
Sept. 23 
Nebraska 42, Iowa 13 
Michigan 35, Illinois 31 
Indiana 42, Cincinnati 6 
Michigan State 13, Notre Dame 10 
Purdue 38, Minnesota 24 
Northwestern 47, Wisconsin 44 
Ohio State 42, Penn State 6 
Sept. 30 
Minnesota 44, illinOis 10 
Indiana 45, Iowa 33 

Michigan 13, Wisconsin 10 
Northwestern 37, Michigan St. 17 
Penn State 22, Purdue 20 
Oct. 1 
Indiana 33, Northwestern 52 
Michigan State 16, Iowa 21 
Michigan 31 , Purdue 32 
Penn State 16, Minnesota 25 
Ohio State 23, Wisconsin 7 
Del. 14 
Illinois 31 , Iowa 0 
Purdue 41 , Northwestern 28 
Michigan 58, Indiana 0 
Wisconsin 17, Michigan State 10 

COlDpoter Cases 

Minnesota 29, Ohio State 17 
Oct. 21 
Illinois 25, Penn State 39 
Minnesota 43, Indiana 51 
Ohio State 38, Iowa 10 
Michigan State 0, Michigan 14 
Purdue 3D, Wisconsin 24 
Oel,28 
Wisconsin at Iowa 
Indiana at Michigan 
Penn State at Indiana 
Northwestern at Minnesota 
Ohio State and Purdue 
Nov. 4 
Iowa at Penn State 
Indiana at Illinois 
Michigan at Northwestern 
Michigan State at Ohio State 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Nov. 11 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Wisconsin at Indiana 
Penn State at Michigan 
Purdue at Michigan State 
Nov. 18 
Iowa at Minnesota 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Indiana at Purdue 
Michigan at Ohio State 
Michigan State at Penn State 
Nov. 25 
Wisconsin at Hawaii 

Michael Bennett, WIS 

Damien Anderson, NU 

Antwaan Randle EI, IND ........ 
Drew Brees, PUR 

Scott Mullen, IOWA 

Jon Beuljer, IOWA 

Total Off_ 

Drew Brees, PUR 

Antwaan Randle £1, INO 

lach Kuslok, NU 

lIKe"' .. 
Ron Johnson, MINN 

Kevin Kasper, IOWA 

David Terrell, MICH 

All P."... 

Michael Bennett, WIS 

Damien Anderson, NU 

Vinny Sutherland, NU 

Scori .. 

Damien Anderson, NU 

Dan Nystrom, MINN 

Anthony Thomas, MICH 

Full Time Customer Service 
and 

Over 50 styles to choose fro~ including 
backpacks. Available in nylon or leather, with 

or without wheels. Part Time Sales Positions available 
Computer sleeves starting at $1995 Benefits including: 

169.6 

157.9 

140.1 

Ya,1; 

305.4 

2192 

2102 

Ya,1; 

359.8 

282.0 

235.5 

Ya,1; 

99.9 

94.0 

91.6 

Ya,1; 

186.3 

163.0 

154.0 

PtsI& 
12.0 

9.9 

9.0 

MedicaljDentaljVision • Tuition Assistance 
410k • Long Distance credits 

1925 Boyrum St. 
1.-888-236-761.4 
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Join Us For 
·Hawk.Talk 

With Kirk Ferente 

~ MEXICAN CAFE K« 
-

Thursdays 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
Highway 6 & Gi~bert Street 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

DOWNTOWN n 

www .iowa-cityc.orgltransit 
<:fh~ ~ ~~ (" hb.. 
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Power Mac G4 Cube 
The romplete desk10p .ohltioo, 

~'1th unprecl!d<:nted <"ie, 
Ille \'oII~r !>I:I<: G4 Cube 
j(i'~ )00 G4 perform:mce >0 you can 
pia) waphi.::rlOtenSive games or crunch 
number'\ .. irhout l'Nef'"ltle!t!,ing Iour 
de<.ktop. Includes Apple's new kt1blXlrn 
~nd motJo;e, ~Pe:Ikrri. and a ]';'· in<:h 
116-inch "\e • .-al.lIel Apple Scudio~: 

student SpecW 

4 G<I Cube 51l19li 

---~-"'" ftto....,.... . .,..~ 
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\X'hatever your needs, Apple offers 
po~erf111 desktop and portable computer 
solutions at back-to-school pr!ces. 
You can connect to the campus network and atrach digital cameras, scaJ)nen;, MP3 players-all 
kinds of cool external devices, And, of cou~ \'Ou call easily share files with Pes. Purchasing an 
Apple computer has never been easier. 

See the lat~st Apple products at: , 
University of Iowa Apple'Demo Area 
University Bookstore, IMU 
Order now: www.apple.comleducation/store 
1·800·280-5009 

PowerBook 
For taking to class, it's in :I class 
by ilSdf. 

A porudJle soenre lab and """,it" 5tllWo. 
the Pl)9'erBook olf= =:eptiooal 1lO"-er 
and 1oo1g ballf!f)' life 10 acrumpany you 
e.'en'Where, Built-in FIl'eW\J'C lets you 
loonec1 to external d<:\;re" hkt: dJ~ta1 
~, CO ra:orden. o;canner-" .IIld 
h:Ird dm"" 

StucMnt SpecW 
400-MHz P ...... _ $\-

500-uttz PowoirSool<. S2Wt 

.• :;::.& F · 
. ";:.,.,.-y., 

iMac 
Sptffi.~. and roIor -simply brilliant. 

;'\eed the perfa:\ 1ntf:rIle{ computer; 
Look no further than i,\ 13c. 11's Ual 
for Internet n:sc:arch. playing g3IIlC5, 

and =ing your O!Ion De.Iaop MlJ\ics 
to emajJ 10 ''OUr friends back home. 
s.. ..... YOU air. choo:.e &om four mlorful 
models W meet \QUf oeed:.-

StudwIC s.-:w 

-
$191 
,lO Me 

$ '2., 

$ \ _ 

~ I. 

I : Think different: -

iBook 
Ifs ~wgo, 

Makt- dbrlcss lnterncI COOIlt'CfJOIlS, t* 
Ines in dass, and .. TIle p:IpetS :II the Ioc:II 
cafe. Add Aid'on ;ux1 )'IJU're cleared ilr 
taI<eoIf .. iIh ... irdcss IruemeI aa:ess;. 

3OO-IIIHz !Book $1 549 
366-MHz I80oI< SpecMII EdtIoon s n 49 

Putcl>aee ... . Boo!< by ~ \3, 2OQO, 
..,., reoei¥e 64V8 of _ .............. 

RAM · "'" 

n._ ... _ ..... .-~~~ .. __________ ... _"._...-..... _ .. _ _ ...-_ _ ............. _ ....... 
... - ....... --...... - .. - ................... ----.--.. --.. Af/f1*-_ .. ____ ..-.. -. -n._io .... _~.- ....... n.-.... _ ............... _ ....... ___ ~ .... _- ...... _ ............. _ .. ~111 .. _ ..... __ 

_ ·na_ ... _I0 __ -.,-..,.. ........... --......... - ... ,.--... - .. ~·-- ... - ... -.-~_--.---.... ..... ____ .---.. --IIoa..,....,~ ---.. .-IIr....--~ ..... --...... _ ... __ -niI,.... .... .., ... --. ...... ...-IImI&l,j,,_ ....... _....-z • MI'Tl&.UA-.-,__ • . _,*_ , r_c.-
~. T. .-..... 0.,-. .......... - ........ .....,. ... _1k .. ___ ~.....,.0"-'1o<. ......... u.s. .. __ w.......,. ___ 
_ ~.....,.'- ... , a.r~ .. ____ .... - .. - __ ~ 

,> 
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KEVIN KASPER 

Record . books in reach of Kasper's hands 
• The senior is two 
catches away from Iowa's 
single-season receiving 
record. If....., kIIIIIIbr 

The Daily Iowan 

According to roommate and
Iowa tight end Kyle Trippeer, 
Kevin Kasper is a very partic
ular guy. 

On the field, Kasper is 
meticulous with.the receiving 
routes he runs and is precise 
with the use of his hands -
he has only two documented 
drops this year. 

Off the field - when he 
goes out - his clothes always 
have to look perfect, and his 
hair is always in the right 
position. 

When he writes, it has to be 
perfect. 

He has to get up at the per
fect time every morning to get 
somewhere at the right time. 

"At home, that's the way it 
is,· Trippeer said. "When he 
dresses, everything has to be 
just right - he has to make 
sure he smells good and 
everything. ft 

It's that type of perfection 
that has transformed a for
mer walk-on into arguably 
one of the best receivers in 
Iowa history. 

Five years ago , Kasper 
walked on at Iowa as a 
scrawny receiver from a sub
urb of Chicago. 

On Saturday, the fifth-year 
senior, who has 62 receptions 
this year ' and 137 for his 
career, will step into Kinnick 
stadium two catches shy of 
Iowa's single-season receiv
ing record and nine grabs 
short of being Iowa's career 
leader in receptioDS_ 

The single-!Iea&OD record is 
64, set by Keith ChapeDe in 
1980. 

that," Kasper said, "It's been 
a long journey, but its been an 
enjoyable one." 

His quest for the records is 
typical of the way he came on 
campus . Nobody knew who 
he was then, and there's 
probably a lot of people out 
there who don't know he's 
about to become Iowa's all
time leading receiver. 

Most folks probAbly don't 
consider Kevin Kasper with 
the same regard as they do 
Quinn Early, Dwight, Hughes 
and Harmon, but his record 
puts h.iriJ. above all those Iowa 
players who have enjoyed 
NFL careers. 

Kasper doesn't mind. He's 
used to people not expecting 
him to be good. In fact, that 
was part of his motivation to 
work so hard at being good, 
said quarterback Jon Beutjer. 

"He carries a chip on his 
shoulder," Beutjer said. "Peo
ple told him he couldn't play 
Division I football. Look what 
he's doing now. When some· 
one tells him he can't do 
something, he just works 
harder." 

Part of the reason most 
8J;'en't aware he's nearing the 
record is because it has hap
pened so fast. 

Kasper didn't really burst 
onto the scene until the Indi
ana game on Oct. 23 of last _ 
year, where he had 12 catches 
for 120 yards. 

From then on, Kasper 
started plugging at the 
records. 

The next week, he bad a 
school-record 13 catches in 
one game against Ohio State. 
The week after, that he 
hauled in seven more recep
tions against illinois. 

After this weekend, Kasper 
will likely own every recep
tions record Iowa has. 

Now he has to conquer the 
NFL, or at least make a team. The c:an!er receptions mark 

ia 146, held by Danan Hughes 
and Boanie Harmon. 

hell loyMiHfo'MnIThe ~Iy Iowan 
.... 's 1ftIa·1ast* ...... mad Usb ,.. ..... of 0 .. State ....... n .uri .. 1M HawUyes' 
.. 11 ..... lie ..... III Oct. 21. 

Scouts probably won't be 
drooling over Kuper's speed, 
but as far .a hand.· and Kasper was 110 much of a 

waIk~n, in fact, that be did
n't even have a bio in Iowa's 
1997 media guide in hi. red

ies as Tim Dwight and Tavian 
Banks, thought this kid 
would have opened the Iowa shirt freah

man year .. He 
fi.niahed t.he 
year with 
reception for 
19yarda. 

.................. ______ record books 

Kcvm is an 141timate football 
pIay~ 

ubew. 
If hi. 

accomplish
hnIIIz. ments don't 

Iowa COiIdI ~ M'. tal
ented. they at 
JeaR show be 

He wasn't ____________ _ 
1UpIy 
recruited aut of hie.b school. 
where be was aJl...coDierence 
and all-area (or Hin.dale 
South. It's doubtful wbet.beY 
anyone on tha t 1997 team, 
which iDctuded ....... Inminar-

ia a h.ard-_~, 
.... baD player; 
~ is an u1tima~ foot, 

ball player," Iowa c:oac:h Kirk 
Ferenu; ~ said , aHe treats 
4IN-:y anal> u.a~ be ~ Uk.e 

it's very unportant. Not a lot 
of guys have that ability to 
focus.' 

Trippeer said be remem
~ tboee days wben Ku"()eJ' 
W'U a acrub - maklftg pla,.. 
on the iIorrut team againat for
mer Iowa defenaive backs 
TOlD Knight, a fint-round 
NFL draft pick, and Plez 
A1kins.. 

He' allo rememben the 
days .ben .Kuper ... bWll
m. ru. butt to aet to .here he' 
t.DOW', 

*1 saw everything come 
,"OS.thaT,- '1'T\ pp.e.. a.~d 

. quiclmeaa go, he's as good as 
MAft.er he got his scholarship, anybody, Beutjer laid his 
be kept workins harder. A lot agility ia .pect.acular, and if 
of guys don~ do LhaL" you throw t.b.e ball anywhe1"e 

While be near him, he 
doesn't like . c:atchea il. 
to brine up U'hm he d~, ~reryrhing Fel"t'ntz, 
tbe record has CO be righ' - he ha.s CO ... bo lpenl five 
tbat much. make he smdl.s ~I yean a, an 
.hen he SlITe ,;uvu NFl. aailltllnt, 
look. back, and ~oeryclairw. said Kuper 
be's proud of -I". Trt"..l baa the lOOls to 
wbat. he'l lowa~ make an NFL 
accom- rec:tt!ver. 
pliabed in an -I 'hmk he 
lowa uniform . .... a chance; Fwentz 18id. -l 
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Badgers' fUnning game, Iowa's McCann keys to game 
Melinda 

Mawdsley 

• The Hawkeyes will also 
need a strong run defense. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

At the outset of this year's 
football season, tbere were 
more than just beer bottles 
and discounted shoes flying 
around Madison, Wis. There 
was talk that 2000 would be 
the year of the Badgers. The 
red and white would get a turn 
to celebrate a national title. 

Wisconsin is both the two
time defending Big Thn cham
pion and Rose Bowl wi)Uler, so 
to say that Iowa is one game 
ahead of the Badgers would 
normally be welcome news for 
Hawkeye fans. · 

But Saturday's game is dif
ferent. The Badgers are 1·4, 
and, as Iowa did, they defeated 
Michigan State for their only 
BigThn win. 

In addition, there is no 
Hawkeye defensive back-bull
dozer named Ron Dayne on 
Wisconsin's roster. Instead 
there's junior Michael Ben
nett. He doesn't have Dayne's 
power, but he has Dayne's 
great numbers, averaging 170 
yards a game coupled with 
more speed. 

Iowa's defense up front did 
an effective job containing 
Ohio State's rushing game on 
Oct. 21, holding the Buckeyes 
to 108 yards, but Bennett's 
speed translates into trouble 
for the not-so-lightening-like 
Hawkeye front-line and sec
ondary. When Bennett breaks 
a run, he's hard to catch and 
bring down. 

However, Bennett cannot 
defeat Iowa single-handedly. 
Michigan State's T.J. Duckett 
tried but failed, so Wisconsin 
will have to find some air 
attack as well. Freshman Jim 
Sorgi, in his first career start 
last weekend, went touchdown 
for touchdown with the Big 
Thn's best quarterback in Pur
due's Drew Brees, but he isn't 
starting. 

OUT store is full of ideas. 

Lod&r" 

Sophomore Brooks 
Bollinger is back from his Oct. 
14 concussion. Bollinger has 
hasn't won a Big Ten game 
this year. 

So as Wisconsin's starter 
returns, Iowa's goes to the 
sidelines. Freshman Jon Beut
jer is out, and junior Kyle 
McCann is in. McCann has 
Big Ten experience, and his 
coaches and teammates say be 
has meticulous game prepara
tion. 

He needs to devise schemes 
to avoid the rushing Badgers 
because he isn't exactly agile 
out of the pocket. McCann 
won't make great scrambling, 
throwing-on-the-run plays . 

~~' 

His strength is standing in the 
pocket and finding the open 
receiver, and they will be open. 

Amazingly, Wisconsin is 
surrendering more passing 
yards a game than the 
Hawkeyes despite having 
Jamar Fletcher, one of the 
country's premier D-backs. 
Figure he will be on Iowa's 
Kevin Kasper like a hawk, 
leaving the field open for the 
likes of Kablil Hill, the tight 
ends and playmaker Chris 
Oliver. 

If McCann gets time to 
throw, Iowa wins. If he eatS 
grass, it won't. 

The problem is McCann 
won't get time. The offensive 

Picks 2 Click 
Jeremy Schnltk.r, 01 
sports co-editor: Kevin 
Kasper, My little sister has 
a crush on him. 
Mike Kelly, 01 sports co
editor: Kyle McCann. The 
junior has been watching 
for a year and a half and as 
long as he gets time. he 
will produce. . 
Melinda Mawdsley, 01 
football beat writer. 
Aaron Kampman. He's 
gOing to force a turnover. 

line is banged up. Even A.J. 
Blazek, the only lineman to 
start every game, will play 
hurt. Wisconsin will wear 
Iowa down, but not before 
Iowa gets some offensive spark 
back. 

W"lSCOD.8in 28, Iowa 24 
01 reporter Meflnlla IbWdsIey can be 

reached at meflnda-maWdsleyOuiu. 

• 
at 11:00 a.m. 

Food unUl • BaT unW 2:00 

~~~U.l. ~ 

Ie. lIn. A Hawkeye T rndition 

~. ~ :+-~$ 
lowa Cuy's oldest Famil, 

oumed Rescazmznc" 

.00 OFF CIn .. ~~ 
PURCHASE OF 6.00 OR ,ORE 

Not valid with other otter&. expt .... 12-31-00 . 

A 50's T~ Capsule of Good &uing, 
337-5512 • 214 N_ Linn St. 

80 )'c... Se.-d ~ - Iowa CIIY'.~ F-., o--d R __ 
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r-r1 University' Book' Store LW Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

~ ~rink Specials, in~luding Jello Shots 
~ Come down"and bob for a Shotl ...,. 
Serving great fooG for lunch & dinner 7 days a week. 

Located at 819 1st Ave. S. (across from HvVee). 337-7275 

experience the power of making music 

(whatever you play) 

~ALE. 

gAVE 
$10-$70 

On All GORE·TEX® Boots 
Now nru ~u..ay. NoveMber 5 

Asolo. Vasque. Mo"trajl. TiMkrtatld atld Irish ~ettu 
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Baker shakes off 
teamm'ates' 
punter jokes 
• Although they may 
tease him, teammates 
know Jason Baker is a 
good punter. 

By Melinda MawdsI., 
The Daily Iowan 

Two words conjure up 
laughs and spark a lot of 
jokes on most football teams: 
the punter. 

Senior Jason Baker under
stands that role as Iowa 's 
punter 
carries two 
huge 
responsbil
ities, :set
ting up 
good field 
position 
and blow
ing off 
team
mates' 
wise
cracks. 

Junior defensive back and 
special-teams member Tim 
Dodge said Baker deserves 
everything he gets because 
he's mouthy and runs the 
show more like "an All-World 
middle linebacker" than a 
punter. 

Senior wide receiver Kevin 
Kasper said that while the 
rest of the team practices, the 
punter is off shooting pool or 
lounging in the Jacuzzi. 

Baker has never shot a 
game of pool in his life, and 
he admits he hates the kicker 
image, but he just laughs at 
what his teammates and 
friends throw in his face . 

"Ask Tim who is stronger 
and faster," Baker said. 

But besides being the 
punter, the reason Kasper 
and Dodge poke fun at Baker 
is because they, along with 
the rest of the Hawkeye 
team, have a tremendous 
amount of respect for Baker's 
talent and the integral role 
he pla~ in Iowa's success. 

-He'. the leader of tbe 
punta; Dodge IlBid. -I think 
the biaeat thing • bout him is 
be will come up with biS 
punt. at bilr timea in the 
lame.-

That was evident in Iowa's 
Oct. 21 game against Ohio 
State. Pinned in the back of 
Iowa's end zone, Baker tow
ered a punt 63 yards. He 
averaged 47.3 yards on six 
punts during the game, hit
ting two punts that were 
downed inside the Buckeye 
five-yard line. 

Punting statistics are 
something Baker looks at as 
little as possible because they 
are deceiving. He said people 
who understand effective 
punters understand the 
importance of eliminating 
touchbacks and the big 
returns plus setting up the 
coverage team for tackles. 

The bottom line in punting 
is hang time and field posi
tion. 

" I don't get all worried 
about All-Big Ten or this and 
that, which is what stats lead 
to," he said. "At any position, 
the way I measure a football 
player - and how good he is 
- is: Do you make the plays 
when you need them and are 
you the best, in my case, 
punter in each specific situa-

He's the leader 
of the punts. I 
think the 
biggest thing 
about him is he 
will come up 
with big punts 
at big times in 
the game. 

-nmDod .. , 
Iowa junior 

tion you 
are put 
. ?" m . 

Baker's 
ability to 
consistent
ly hit 
every punt 
perfectly is 
something 
he's said 
he needs to 
improve, 
and he 
works 
hard to 
improve 
daily. 

Practice begins by watch
ing filin and picking out one 
thing to focus hill attention 
on. He, alOD8" with the rest of 
the place-kickers and pun
ters, stretch and warm up for 
30-45 minutes before prac~ 
tice, and then each individual 
baa 20 minute. of his own 
time to loosen up. 

Wben the reat of the ape
cial team. unit joins Baker, 
the, ,rut 10 through a five-

~.- ...... 
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JASON BAKER 

...., ~---Iowa, Jaon ... __ ...... Ir..., ......... 1dcUI ................ __ .. 

minute walk-through of the 
oPPolling team'lI unit, fol
lowed by offensive and defen
sive walk-lhrougba. After the 
re.t of the team ia done 
stretching, lowa run.s 
througb full-speed punt and 
k:iclroff situatiollll. 

Then Baker is back to 4S 
minutes of individual drills 
and ahort. field-goal unit 
work. His practice enda ..rub 

full-speed punt. and kickoff 
returns, but bU day ill Dot 
nearly com.pM!t.e.. 

Pursuing a degree in buai
neu admi.niatra.tion with a 
certificate in entrep.nneur
ship, Baker apend, mo.t. 
eveninp atudyi:ng. He WUlts 
to beeome familiar with all 
aspec:t. of the bu.; ...... world 
and plana to secure a ·job 
beiote he graduate. in Kay. 

Babraaid ............. .. 
play in the NFL. ... M iIIIl't 
leaviD. t .... t _ Ilia .at,. 
optiaD. 

"Somebody 0_ WAl .. 
that the NFL ....... 'Net 
For Loac: r. jut .... to 
make IAU'e [ ..... • ,.,"" 
llDrIIft ClIID1nl.- .... ..w... ., 
think I woal. be MUiq 
., •• If allen if [ -i •• e. 

Saa_ .... ,.5 
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.GJlumbia 
~ SJxmwear iliupany 

Men's 
Double Whammy 

Parkil™ 

r-S.v.p· x,~ 
"4 e washington .LeaE ~ ~ cI 
iowa city ;a 52240 ~~ .... h&- 'A#.JI.I~, 

Best Prices! 
~r~-"7 a-n, ~'~7~ 

~ht-a-k~4-

~.4d 

138 S. Clinton • Downtown Iowa • 337-9444 

~~a-~ 
cI~Uk 
Send C1 1ettw_ 
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Big Mike's Super Subs 
EST&llLlSHED t... LOCATED IN 
TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT EAT HERE IF YOU MADISON, WI 

FORSTUOEHTSANDBETTEASOCIETY LOVE SUBS' MINNEAPOLIS, liN 
AS A WHOLE.. • IOWA CITY, IA 

SUPER SUBS aI,lChSub '3.55 ROLL UPS $3.75 
ALL OUR SUBS ARE MADE OH FRESH-BAKED FRENCH BREAD *- 95 TI£ fAESHE$T. TA$TlE$T ~ IICUED 
USING GARDEN Ff£SH VEGGlES AHO lME I.EANEST MEATS 16 (nell Sub ~. ""ON I'O.I! OOCEOf EITHER A.wN'£NIJ 

11 12 13 14 15 16 OIWIEOII GNUC HEN P..OUII TOImJ.A 
__ 10M I ,.,... ___ _ PI..IiMI'S r'IIIIf 1Hf IIOIlJiVIIEII VE&GIE DB.nt 113 TURICEY 
~ ~.:;"_ -- TWnIrIbd..... Tho ....... I .... ........ ~ ......... ___ "'_-. ................ wC-"'.. -=,-:,""'-r .... ~... .....t.. "-*--. -_ ...... - ..... -............. cI _ -.odI ...... ~ ~.... _ .. F'rIIodIInt .... _" _ 
~...... 0ISf.......... __ ... _ -."" ~ "-..... _tIIIIIIM . 14 TlJNCFt Ill.\. SAUD -...... ....... --- ~ ..., .. - --.......... ~ .. -
~- ......... - ...... -- ...... .-. ---- ... - --------. _..... -........... --.-. ...,---------- -- _ ....... -

- 115 IICMIT Ifff ... -..... ---.. -_ .... ------....,--. 16 .. ., Clft'S( ,._ ........ -----_ ..... ---_ ... _-
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Kasper not a prefly boy on field 
KASPER 
Continued from page 4 

walked in last night at about 
11:45 p.m. (Monday) and saw a 
guy catch a ball over his left. 
shoulder that nobody gave a 
chance." 

Ferentz was talking about 
New York Jets receiver Wayne 
Chrebet, a undersized receiver 
from Hofstra who has made a 
name for himself in the NFL. 

"I'm not saying Kasper will 
be the next Chrebet, but he 
does the same kind of things I 
saw Chrebet do when he was 
coming out of college as a 
walk-on four years ago." 

It's funny that Kasper 
spends so much time domg 
his hair and .picking out his 
clothes because those who 
watch him play in Kinnick 
don't see that side of him. 

Instead, they see a gutsy lit
tle guy who makes his blocks, 

ian't afraid to go across the mid
dle and is downright tough for 
a receiver. 

A pretty boy? 
"There was a story done on 

him a couple years ago, and I 
was explaining that this kid is 
a priss. He spends so much 
time in the bathroom," 
Trippeer said. "He's not like 
that when he's playing, 
though." 

01 sports Editor Jeremy Schnllller can be 
reached at: /SChnftk@blue.weeo.ulOwa.edu 
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Kevin Kasper 
could become 
Iowa's leading 

receiver on 
Saturday. 

Late bloomer 
Early Kasper 
1997: One reception for 19 yards. 
1998: 14 receptions for 281 yards. 
Sept. 4, 1999 to Oct. 161999: 14 
receptions for 142 yards. 

Late Kasper 
Oct. 26, 1999 on: 108 receptions 
for 1 ,284 yards. 

79 yards is Bakers longest 
BAKER in Kinnick Stadium - to make a name 

for himself, but his only concern right 
now is beating WlBCOnsin. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex 
a winning comDination 

Continued on page 5 
opportunities for the long shot to play 
football, but I'm going to stay 110 per
cent active in football until somebody 
tells me I'm wasting my time.~ 

It's hard to imagine somebody telling 
Iowa's record holder for career punts 
(245) and career punting yards (10,192) 
that he's no good. Baker owns three of the 
five longest punts in Iowa history. The 
longest - a 79-yard punt in 1998. 

Like he said, statistics don't mean any
thing to professional scouts. He has four 
games left in his collegiate career - two 

For many, 
coming home 

. 
means a trIp 
to Hands. 

IS 

"I use every minute and every ounce of 
my energy to make myself as good a 
punter as I can and to help the team as 
much as I can, " he said. 

Baker retreats to his corner during 
practice, not to shoot pool, but to focus. 
Despite the jokes, he is a quiet leader, 
preferring for others to "do as I do, not do 
as I say." 

He'll drop the football and swing 
through. Simple enough. After all, he is 
just the punter. 

01 reporter MeUnda Mansley can be reached atmelin
da-mawdsle)Oujowa edu 

[lJ 
Cdebrat~ Hom~omin 

wl\h a He",>, charm 
adwivdv:&r Hands. 

$150 

~ 
ROLEX 

L adies' 18K Gold and Stainless S teel Oyster Case 

$4300X> 
HERTEEH& STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
IowaCiI 

~ 0wrJIIII s.- '911' 
321 S. Gilbert 

(112 Blode South of Burington) 
338-9401 
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WISCONSIN 

Wisconsm·looks to · get back on winnfug track 
• The Badgers and 
Michigan State are the 
only teams without a win 
in the Big Ten. 

" •• ckF .... 
The Daily Iowan 

Wisconsin junior tailback 
Michael Bennett said this 
week that he's excited to take 
the long bus ride from Madison 
to Iowa City so he can spend a 
few bours banging out and 
talking with his teammates. 

Maybe together they can all 
figure out where they stand 
and exactly what kind of a 
team they are. 

The Badgers will pull into 
Iowa City for Saturday's game 
as only one of two teams worse 
than the Hawkeyes in the Big 
Ten, the other being Michigan 
State. It's a place where no one 
ever thought they would be in 
late October after being ranked 
as high as fifth nationally in 
preseason polls. 

But their record is deceiving. 
Wisconsin (4-4 overall, 1-4 Big 
Ten) is coming off a heart
breaking 30-24 overtime loss to 
a 6-2 Purdue team in Madison 

DI File Photo 
Wisconsin quarterback Brooks Bolllnfle, eludes Iowa linebacke, Fred Barr.n last ,8ar's 41-3 Badg" Yictory. Wisconsin Is lookInI ,." 
Bollinger, who will be playing for the first tlme since surtert", a t:Oncussion on Oct. 4, to have a big game this weeUcuI. 

last weekend. The loss is the righted its ship after an upset 
latest in a string of close loss to Minnesota by thumping 
defeats at the hands of solid the Hawkeyes, 38-10. 
programs including Michigan, Despite the Hawkeyes' 
Ohio State and surprising record (1-7 overall, 1·3 Big 
Northwestern. The· Badgers Ten), Alvarez said he has 
also posted a 27-23 win over respect for a potential upset in 
No. 10 Oregon on Sept. 9, Kinnick Stadium because of 
which is the Ducks' only loss of the intensity and involvement 
the season despite a difficult of the Iowa crowd. 
run through the Pac 10. "1 think it's one of the 

"AJ:, I watched last week, I tougher places to play, just 
thought we because the 
played our best As I watched last week I crowd is on top 
football game of . ' of you," said 
the year, our thought we played OUT best Alvarez, who 
best " tot~l football game of the year, was an assis-
game, saId L __ I M tant coach at 
coach Barry OUT ~t tota game. y Iowa from 1979-
Alvarez, who tlision and expectations are 86 on the same 
has led the Bad- to continue to improoe. staff a~ Iowa 
gers to three coach Kirk Fer-
Rose Bowl wins . - ~Irry Alvarez, entz. "If your 
since 1994, WisconSin head coach benches are 
including the back against 
past two seasons. "I thought the wall, which they almost 
we made a good deal of have to be, you've got. the 
improvement from our previ- crowd right between them. I 
oua two games, Hopefully, we'll mean, they're right there. 
have our learn together for a Seven or eight rows up, they 
while, .and we can now make hear everything that you're 
the strides that we thought we saying with your players, and 
could have or that you'd like to they usually have something to 
make. My vision and expecta. say regarding that. 
lions are to continue to -lrthe crowd geta into it, I 
impl"OVe.~ think it could be very loud. 1 

The Badgers will look to thrnk. u:. one of the tougher 
improv~. against an 10Wll team places to play, even though it'. 
that has already I5eJ'V8d OI1C8 as not ODe of the l.argMt.. 
a rebounding point feR:' a team The Badgers will h.ve a 
ocuningotTa disappointing 10M. good chance at keeping the 
LuI. weekend , Ohio State KiruUclt Stadium crowd quie: 

Saturday if they can turn 
around some of the things that 
have plagued them this sea
son. The Badgers average 22 
points a game and have been 
dominated through the air, 
averaging 1,33.4 yards a game 
while giving up just more than 
247 a-game. 

Fate may have thrown a 
wrench into the gears of the 
Badgers' pass offense on Oct. 4, 
when sophomore starting 
quarterback Brooks Bollinger 
suffered a conClLSSion in a 17-
10 WISCOnsin win over Michi· 
gan State. Bollinger missed 
tile second half of the game as 
well as the entire Purdue game 
because of the injury. 

Into his place ste-pped red· 
shirt freshman .T1Dl Sorgi, who 
finished the MSU game with 
96 yards and a touchdown. 
Sorgi then made his bid fur the 
Badgers' starting spot by com
pleting 21-29 passes for 243 
yards and two touchdowns 
against the Boilermakers. 

Alvarez announced earlier 
this week that Bollinger baa 
been cleared to pJBy again8t 
Iowa, and despite Sorgi·s pIal' 
in his relief, Bollinger win be 
W'lBClOnsln'S quarterbedc. 

-I feel good about the fact 
that I Nn-e mnlidenoe in both 
of them. fm reaI.Iy proud oftbe 
way JIm ha. performed: 
Alvarn said . -But Broob is 
OUT qua:J1eJ"t.ck - be led ua to 
It s .traight. wins and a Roee 

Bowl" 
Bollinger's numbers over 

seven games have been less 
than stellar, which has created 
the mild controversy in Madi
son. Bollinger has completed 
60·124 passes for 706 yards 
with four interceptions and 
four touchdowns. Although 
Sorgi's numbers have the 
rumor mill turning for the 
Badgers, Alvarez insisted he 
would stick. to playing only one 
quarterback. 

"Obviously, if somebody's hot 
and somebody's not, you have 
somebody to go to,W he said. "l 
think it's certainly a good 
insurance blanket to have 
somebody to go to that you can 
trust. But as far as using two, 
rve never been in a situation 
where rve had to go through 
that." 

Bollinger said that the team 
will have confidence in whoev· 
er takes the snapa. 

- AP. long as you have two 
people who can step in the 
huddle that guy. respect in 
any situation. it's fine. " he &aid.. 
· And [ think: we have that.. 

ODe thing the Badaen al.o 
ha~ is -one of ithe finest tail
bedts in the naboo in Bennett, 
who is 8eIlIlIIld in the natioa in 
rushing with 169.6 yards a 

He leads the nation in 
overall rushing yard&, With 
1,187. Bennett has filled the 
role of lut year's Hei.&man. 
winner ROD Dayne, who 

INMO.L NI sans M~Q .LS:la lIM.L 

became the NCAA Division I 
all-tim.e nlShing leader in a 41-
3 win over Iowa in Madison 
last fall. 

Despite being the best run· 
ning back "in a conference rich 
with talent this aeason, Ben
nett said Dayne taught him 
about humbleness before he 
left fur the NFL, and that les
son has helped him as he has 
faced increasing national 
attention. 

'Tm really not paying any 
attention to it - that's one of 
the things Ron toLd me; he 
said. "Outside of the numbers 
and everything, don't pay 
attention to those things 
because you tend to get caught 
up in iL If you tocus on football 
and the team. then after the 
aeason you can look back OD 
~ like that. So he taught 
me a lot - to just approach it 
in a very bumble way_" 

Following in. Dayne's foot
steps by winning a _tiona.! 
rushing title would be quite an 
accomplishment for Bennett, 
but be aaid be c:arriea the lDIIR 
pride in the fact that he rarely 
loeee a grip OIl the ball. 

-rhe ODe thing 1 am most 
proud of is dud; I oo1:y ba\lOe one 
fu.mbie this yeer,~ be Aid.. -r 
DlII.y ha~ jinxed m)'1lelf juat 
_, . blrt [ pride myself and 
keep kic::king m,we:U'in tbe butt 
to hauc <IIlto the_ be1I. eftIl if 1 
doo't get a yanl-

tw,... ........ ca .. _*_�a: 
it! lid s - _ 
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This is the first time this 
year that I've had to pick 
these Big Ten games, so give 
me a break - the picks 
might not be all that good. I 
do think that this is the week 
that Purdue stakes its claim 
as the best team in the Big 
Ten, Michigan State gets its 
first Big Ten win, and Penn 
State gets consecutive wins. 

Illinois at 

Michigan State 
Michigan State is on the 

brink of winning its first Big 
Ten game of the year. After 
last week's 14-0 loss to Michi
gan, a game in which the 
Spartans were close to com
ing back, it was evident that 
this team is better than its 
0-4 Big Ten record - this 

THIS WEEK IN THE BIG TEN 

week it will prove it with a 
win over llli-
nais. 

Spartan 
quarterback 
Ryan Van 
Dyke will 
finally live up 

s 
to the hype surrounding him 
coming out of high school, 
and T.J. Duckett will contin
ue to ramble through defens
es. The Illini, whose only Big 
Ten win was against Iowa, 
will come out sluggish on the 
road after last week's loss to 
Penn State. 

Michigan State 24, 
lllinois 21 

Penn State at Indiana 
I finn)y believe that Joe 

Paterno has things back on 

track in • Happy 'f 
Valley. 
Well, at 
least it's 
better 
than the team that lost to 
Thledo. The Nittany Lions 
came out with a convincing 

win over Illinois last week
end behind a quarterback 
who was making the plays 
people were saying he could. 
Rashard Casey had a great 
game last weekend and will 
do the same this ... eekend. 

Indiana is coming off a 
huge win over Minnesota last 
week, and I think it will 
experience a letdown after 
last week's elating win. The 
Nittany Lions' defense will 
hold Hoosier quarterback 
Antwaan Randle El in check. 

Penn State 2 1, 
Indiana 14 

Northwestern at 
Minnesota 

This is a tough one. 
Minnesota, at times, looks

like one of the best teams in 
the Big Ten, but then it goes 
out and loses to Indiana. 
Northwestern was a team 
most thought would be the 
worst in the conference this 
year, and it's in the middle of 
the Big Ten race. Go figure. 

Northwestern can m ove 
the ball, but I think people 
are starting to figure out the 
no-huddle, spread offense it 
runs. Minnesota has the 
defense to 

stop it, and ~.~ 
the Gophers' 
offense 
should be 
able to move 
the ball 
against the Wildcats. Despite 
schemes, the Gophers have 
more depth and are simply a 
better team. 

Minnesota 21, 
Northwestern 14 

Ohio State at Purdue 
There's a very good chance 

that the winner of this game 
will go on to win the Big Ten 
title. That being said, I've 
got to look at who I think is 
going to win this conference. 

Since this summer, I've 
been saying Purdue is head
ing to the Rose Bowl this 
year, and this game is where 
the Boilermakers start their 

is your' home for ~ .. 

INFORMATION PLUS 

E ESHO 

quest. 
Drew Brees has been on in 

the Boilermakers' last two 
games, and best of all, the 
offense hasn't been totally 
dependent on him. Purdue 
has had a 
very bal
anced 
attack in 
its last 
two 'Wins. .OIL!!: ... " ..... 

Ohio 
State is a very talented 
team, but it doesn't play that 
well as a unit. The Buckeyes 
had numerous penalties last 
week against rowa, and their 
offense slowed down when 
they were ahead. 

Purdue, however, is on a 
mission for the Big Ten title, 
and Brees is on a mission for 
the Heisman trophy - I 
don't see Ohio State or any
body in the Big Ten stopping 
either one. 

Purdue 35, 
Ohio State 28 

0/ Sports Editor JaN...,. ScIIlIIIker can be 

reached at:JSChni1k@blue.weeg.u~.edu 

(weekdays 2:00-5:00 p.m.) 
• Iowa Hawkeye FootbaJl • ChiCago Bears Football 
• Iowa Hawkeye Men's & Women's BasketbaJl • Chicago Cubs Baseball 
• IoWa Hawkeye Wresding • The Fox Sports Network (weekends) 
• Iowa Hawkeye Baseball 

_~ ___ ~"""'L~~~_~"-:-' ~-..--
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VORTEX 
~ 
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211 E. Washington Street 

337-3434 
www.thevortex.cc 

Shop 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

In the heart of downtown. 
Mon. ' Fri., 10,8 • Sat. 10,6 • Sun. 12,5 

201 S. Clinton 

R THE AIRLINER 
A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944 

- FAMOW AItLINER PI'Z%A - CHKACiO-fI'YI.& DB-DISH 
-AIRLII8-STYLi MEDIUM THICIC - tEW YORK fI'YI.& THIN 

FREE DELIVEU.Y OF THE ENTIRE J\;lENLl! 

• QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE 0 BEER·BA TIER CHICKEN 0 FRENOi DIP 

• BAKED PRETZELS 0 MOZZARELLA STICKS • BLT. STUFFED MUSHROOMS 

o BUFFALO WlNGS 0 FRENOi ONlO~ SOUP 0 TORTELLINI PASTA 

• SPAGHETll 0 BROCCOU I< BOW TIES 0 PAELLA 0 CHICKEN LASAGNA 

• CAJUN CHICKEN 0 OME1.ETIES 0 GRILLED TUNA • PRIMA VERA UNGUINE 

o CLUB SANDWlOi 0 SALAD NJCOISE • l'RFSH BURGERS. CHICKEN UNGUlNE 

• SEAFOOD FE'ITUCINE • MEA 1l.OAF 0 1WJCE·BAKED POTATOES. FRESH FRUIT 

o GRIU.ED TENDERLOIN' STEAK SANDWlOi • VEGETARIAN ~ Y ' RUEBEN 

• FILLET MIGNON • TARRACON CHICKEN' IOWA PORK CHOP' PANKOCHlCKEN 

o SALMON 0 I..ASAGNA 0 MANlCOTIl • AND MORE 

CALL JJ8-LINER 
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Badger fans won't be as wild for Saturday's game 
II The Badger win over 
the Hawks two years ago 
led to dozens of arrests 
and disputes. 

By""", Schnltt. 
The Daily Iowan 

For those of you expecting a 
rowdy weekend full of drunk 
WISCOnsin Badger fans parad· 
ing downtown, burning flags in 
the student section and causing 
~eneral debauchery - you're 
going to be a little disappoint· 
~. 

This year isn't going to be 
as crazy as the last time Wis· 
consin folk came to Iowa City. 

"I don't think things are 
going to be that rowdy," said 
Wisconsin student Bryce 
Monson. "1 t's probably going 
to be pretty mellow. The 
tivalry isn't as big as it was 
two years ago." 

In 1998, the Badgers beat 
Iowa for the first time in Iowa 
City since 1974 and treated 
downtown Iowa City as if it 

were their own. Chaos ensued. 
But Iowa has now lost to 

the Badgers three straight 
seasons, including a 41·3 
blowout last year. It's not that 
big a deal for Wisconsin to 
beat Iowa anymore. 

Not only has that aspect 
taken away from the contest 
- the Badgers themselves 
aren't having a banner year. 
Despite starting the season 
as national-championship 
contenders, the Badgers have 
fallen to 1-4 in the Big Ten. 
That's the same as Iowa's 
record. 

Kevin Healy of Madison, 
Wis ., another Badger fan 
coming to the game, said he 
also doubts whether things 
will get exceptionally wild. 

"I don't thinks it's going to 
be crazy, especially if we 
lose," he said. 

The night after the 1998 
game, 88 people were arrested, 
the most during any home foot
ball game weekend that year. 

There were approximately 
2,000 people packed onto the 

• 

Pedestrian Mall late in the 
evening. Chants were started 
by both Badger and Hawk 
fans, some leading to actual 
fights. 

Despite the fans' antics of 
two years ago, it doesn't 
appear Iowa City is in for a 
second cheesehe~d Invasion. 

Charles Green, the director 
of U1 Public Safety, said he 
believes things won't get too 
out of hand . Public Safety 
won't take any special pre· 
cautionary measures for this 
Saturday's game, he said. 

Tim Evans, a UI senior, 
said he remembers the last 
time Wisconsin fans were in 
town - unfortunately. 

"1t was ridiculous," he said. 
"You go into Kinnick that Sat
urday and you see 40-50 fans 
in the student section wear
ing red. I just didn't under
stand why Kinnick stadium 
security people didn't ask 
them to leave." 

Though Evans was dis
gruntled about what hap· 
pened two years ago, he did 

College St. ============== 

think that this year would be 
a little less hectic. 

"This game won't be as 
big," he said. "Both teams 
aren't that great." 

Monson said it's not just in 
Kinnick that Wisconsin fans 
go crazy. He said he was at 
Wisconsin's Ohio State and 
Michigan State games this 
year, and the Badger fans 
invaded the OSU and MSU 
student sections also, he said. 

"Last week, we were in the 
student section (for the 
Michigan State game) and 
got yelled at," he said. "There 
were some alumni below us 
that got upset." 

Wisconsin fans are known 
to be some of the craziest in 
college sports. When their 
basketball team went to the 
Final Four, they invaded the 
streets of Madison. For home 
football games, the fans are 
as intense as any. 

Healy said Wisconsin fans 
are some of the craziest 
around. 

"If not the craziest, ~ he 

., 

The last time the 
Wisconsin Badgers 
were here .0. 
TIle Wisconsin foolball learn won 
for the firsl time in Iowa City since 
1974. 
ElIIdr-.lgllt people were arrested 
the night of the game. 
II ILLT _ fights broke out 
downtown. 
........ fans found their way 
into the student section. 
Wllelm" tans taunted Iowa 
students in the student section. 
..., people were pelted with 
objects thrown trom Iowa lans 
aimed at Wisconsin tans who were 
in the student secti 00. 

said . "Ten years ago, we 
sucked so bad, there was 
nothing else to do other than 
party at the games." 

01 Spoils Editor ....., ...... can be 

reached .tjschnilkOblue.weeg,uiowudu 
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Wisconsin vs. Iowa 
«- Quarterback • ~~~ :I:;:N .. , 

Advantage -' -..-

MICHAEL BENNETT /.1 Tailback LADELL BETTS 
207 carries, 1187 yards, " '; fir 150 carries, 668 yards, 

lTD .' ., ~ Advantage 2m 
LHEVANS Receivers • KEVIN KASPER 

21 recepOOns, 359 yards 62 receptions. 2m Advantage 752 yards. 6 TO 
Years uperlene: 9 II Years uperlence: 3 

.~ 

left 
.. Cornerback \ l 
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Rigilt Taale 
.73 DaYId 

Porter 

R14::::: 
JIeIIon 

~"'.J."FJ a H KyIe 
McCHI 

f ~_ • . "":',-4 . ..,. AI • ..- - , . .-- ~ ........ .... " .. ~ r.l.nwu v"" « Offensive Line I ':", " 
[."} r t c...... 

152 A.J. 
r~ 

'l7 ........ -. • H 201 Fr. ........ ~Tt 11_ 
27 Ryan Simmons DB 5-11 188 So. Verona, WIS. . , . tDlllla B8 H .l85.-.ft_ n ' 5 11 M,.I -:-

Jr. Sl louis, Mo. 2S NUchael Bennett RB 5·10 204 Jr. Milwaukee. Wis. 

,"II! liD II III ~1LMa Fr. DIIriIl. ...... J 
AB 5-11 196 Sr. MUfICIe. Ind. Wis. Rapids , Wis. " £GcSie faulkner 30 Ryan MaRs OLB 6-1 222 Sr. 

__ caw ] 
1J c=---.~ ~U ~ .1 2 5 

S CtIudcIe Cowans 08 ~ 170 Fr. CtlICaQO. III. 31 Erik Bicbrstalf fB 6-0 222 So. Waukesha. Wis. .It ____ ...::CiIL 
" 5 'WII; :::J sz",q D I 1I. J-L220 .k.. 

7 Scott Willie 08 6-3 202 Fr. Oconomowoc. WISC. 
32 Matt Ml8lik TE 6-0 242 Fr. Verona , WIS . 

S Jason 00erInQ OB 6-0 200 Sr. Rhinelander, WISC. 
_. ----.-- - - - ---
~ Uil-.. ~I"hftk nil t;..1n 17') I. Vnllnndnn nkin 

-----
10 Byron Brown DB 6-0 188 Fr. Siclderville . ~ 37 Sal OiMuCCl Fa 6-0 231 Fr Barrington Hilisl III. - .. I .. 5--10 217 lit . 
t t 0eYery Hughes DB 5-11 189 So. los Angles, Gallf. 39 Citlos Daniels • ~ .... -

Thousand QaI(s , Galif. 

IlL -..-. 
14 KAMn StemlIe P 6-2 188 Sf Green ~, WIS . 

trl L£U ,"I. UnotDIWUIO. n ..... 4-4 Jerroo~nn U) -- - ..-.... __ fit · D ....... .,....-. l!Jr ....... -C .. -.---; " , U'~za ... 
16 Matt SctIaIIert 08 6-2 195 Fr .. E/aIn. II. .,~ ~ .. ---.. '" ~ ..,- c. U-'--. w .. 

Advantage - ~ ~:.~ 

y.relsIG.me: 145 d . _ Rush Defense YardS/G.me: 226 

Advantage 
y.nII/G.me: 247 . 1'1 "- Pass DefenSe. y.relsIG.me: 227 

Advantage 
KEVIN STEMKE ,. Kickers • JASON BAKER 

53 punts. 45 yards a\'IJ. ...."" « 47 punts. 43 yard avg. .. , Advantage .. ' • £,,0 

linebacker 
f<t5 Nict 

~ Gntlsen 
• 
J 

Strona Safely '" t linebcter 
MlJeft 

"Joey .~ Mact 
Boese J..., , , 

I • , 
NICK DAVIS Returners • KAHLIL HILL 

10 returns. 204 yards 
Advantage 

15 returns. 470 yards 
" . r , • I • , 

I ,. 
BARRY ALVAREZ ,Ii' Coaches KIRK FERENTZ 

74·48-4 \,- .• ,' 2·17 
Advantage 

, 
.: , 

• • , . 
I15.NFii • _ .IlL 6-1 .275 Jr • Plymouth. Wts.. -, 

Iowa Hawkeyes 27 Robertto RICkards DB 5·9 190 Sr. Ml Laurel. N.J. 
21 Cody 0'HIre Ol 6-4 .275 Jr. ~ .... 67 Dan Buenning OL 6-4 275 Fr. Green Bay. Wis. 

lIiIIt. IOwa ' . r .. Dodge WR 5-10 180 Jr. 29 Jermelle lewis RB 5·11 175 Fr. Bloomfield. Conn. ~ OL ,$-4 317 Fl. hylcx...Wi$. 
1 David Bradley OB 6-2 205 Fr. San Diego. Calif. 3D ADger Meyer -.L8 6-3 255 Jr. -80c:k ..... ,-, 69 Jeremy Oox Ol 6·3 288 Jr. SI. Paul, Mmn. 
~ 08 ~ In Fr. InItster. MieII. 31 Charlie Bodiford LB 6·2 225 Fr. Miami, Fla. -~..8IIIIdI OL H " 3D1 Sr.. -Sb/t9IOn Bay. WIt._ 
3 Kahlll Hili WR 6·3 185 Jr. Iowa City. Iowa 32 SiIIIa f'JI! _ M" 5-11 100 So. -

~ .. 71 Bram Lamont Ol 6·8 333 Jr. Browntown. Wis. -3 SiiIn C91iiidi!'i_: DB 6-0 HIli f(- - lI9fon.lI 33 Demond Sanders OB 5·8 200 Fr Erie. Penn_ 72M.~: III H 21' So. BruuIII. Wis. 
-., 

-~ ---' 
" Kyle Mccann OB 6-5 210 Jr. Creston. Iowa 34 IIInIn GINng R8 5-n 101 1ft ,..1 -73 Man GaIda Ol 6-4 253 Fr. Sturgeon Bay. Wis . 
.. Saall~ . '08 s;,1f ft5 :so.: DuIII ... ~ 35 Enk Jensen F6 6-3 242 IFr. Appleton, Wis. 74 ..... I F -.~ Dl. ~ 3111 fro CbAgn II. ~ 
5 ,D,J, Johnsoo DB 5·10 185 Jr. NapelVllie. III. • ScalI ...... : .. R ___ SO~ 

1DiiiI~ Ol 6·8 275 Fr. Ant/OO, WIS . 
-

74 Fred Nieforth 
~== 08 5-5 2'OIr IFr'-fdliia. MiIm. 37 Dernck Davison LB 6·2 235 Jr .. CllICInnatr. OhiO 0l6-6 - Fs. a.run..Wii 

6-3 --ar ';Ii, ---waoow. & 6 Chns Oliver WA 6-2 205 Jr. Aossmoor, III. .... 'DaIai! - [8 76 Josh Jakubowski Ol 6-6 331 Sr. Scholleld. Wis -
Maywood. calif. r~.fJ!I!i!C 08 &-0 2OIr' "'--,"-"Cdr. ~, Iowa 40 Edgar Cervantes LB 6·3 245 'Fr. n ...... ..cRT 6-4 293 Jr. 'St. l.oiii, Mo. =::J 

7 Jason Baker P 6-1 195 Sr. Fort Wayne, Ind. 141 · VIncInI WtIIaII ~ 08 5"10 ' • . &r. .... $,eu:-286 Sr SllM!IIS Pamt WIS . .. 78 Ross KolodZIej IT 6·3 I" ·~-. =-=-i'i ~· .--na-._., .-r-T""~t,----~ ... ~,......" .- -

. OWl UUUV MJUCl:IildCUi UL .,.,. "DO ,:,0 . nClaJ:ltUUIW , "'5 i i , __ -....r_. _ 1IIIR3:1C .:uD_ fl:_. _ .... :eIi ....... 48 HowarII HodQes Dl 6-2 225 IFrCopperas Cove. Teas I.II':'-", .. [ -:&.s :rE=,,': ZW=sr __ HIi1I. --.:_= 
12 NICk Wlli$IoI 06 6-3 2()5 So . Iowa City. Iowa !II~7. ,..-::.~_ '23!5 Pr.-paft~~ R7 ~ •• AMYI~" n. ". , .,,,,, 0>.. r.n.cht.' U.n.n. 

] WIMRece_ 
I3ICabI/l 

HIli 

63 Jory Helms 
flLNI T«a,tIor 
65 Ben Sobieski 
6& .. Ellkaw. .... 
66 Joseph Uselman 
VIadI, 
70 Andy llghtfoot 
11 f*R I d. 
72 Bruce Nelson 
73 DllMfI'arIIr 
73 Shawn Koranda 
74 .AIDIaD CI :zt. 
75 KOl)' Borchers 

83 K)'teT~ 
1I--:Jiii"P2 
85 Robert Gallery 

Ol 
Ol 
OL 6-5 305 
DL..~ 2811 
OL 6·3 255 Jr. Arena. WIS. 
ca. --.:z 235 k c.-
Ol 6-6 284 So. Des 1'la1l)es. ID . 
OL H -OL 6-4 275 So. Emmetsburg, Iowa 
Ol 
Dl 6-2 255 Jr 
01 .;. - II. -

T£ 6-4 255 Sf. Us CfIaccs, N.Iot. 
01 _ .. . :a_s.-----:J~CIi: 
TE 6-1 275 So. fGsanviIe .. Iowa 

.., 

-..J 

--
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